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Business
vs more
nite hours
A sampling of St. Johns m e r chants-have voted down a suggestion that they remain open
more than one night a week.
The 28-20 tally for continuing the general policy of staying open Friday evening only
was the result of a post card
survey taken by the retail division of the Chamber of Commerce.
I{ appeared that businessmen
along Clinton Avenue generally
were against any change, while
those c outside the central business district favored some new
policy, said Tom Wilson, survey
chairman.
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THOUGH ABOUT 130 m e r chants were contacted, only 48
responded to the survey.
Discussion, beginning about
two months ago, centered on the
possibility of eveningstorehours
on Monday or Wednesday, in
addition to the present Friday
opening to 9 p.m.
Wilson argues that this would
make the merchants "more competitive'' with shopping areas in
Owosso and Lansing which are
open Monday nights.
•After some study," Wilson
said, "We found this would help
create extra business for our
town.^
HE SAID TOTAL area sales
increased one per cent-iri the
last six years, based on sales
tax receipts, but St. Johns'sales
decreased six p e r cent in the
"If the people want an additional' night for shopping and
show it," Wilsonstated, "it would
be incumbent upon the local businessman to do something about'
it."

Firemen rush to extinguish a burning r e a r wall at the Gordon
Easlick home on West Colony Road. The fire seyemy damaged
one end of the house after it destroyed an adjacent shed. (Story
on page three.)

Federal aid awarded
for emergency unit
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors learned Monday that
t h e y have been awarded a F e deral grant to help defray expenses of an Emergency Operating Center which has been under
consideration as part of the new
easiwjng.,^,^ .
#i
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The telegranT^eceived frSfti*
Washinton was read by County
Clerk Paul Wakefield and stated:
"Congressman Paul H. Todd and
Senator Philip H. Hart today
announced the award of a Fed-

plans anticipated

Several changes in the student
''Uoad at a couple of rural schools"
w,ere announced by the St. Johns
school administration this week.
The changes will go into effect
this fall.
The major difference will be
for pupils of the Parker and
Rowell schools^northeast of St.
Johns.- Rowell, located at Chandl e r and Hall roads, has only
16 students registered for next
year; Parker School at Walker
and Krepps Road has 42 signed
MP.
' \
IN AN EFFORT to balance
the load at the two schools,
which are only 2 1/2 miles
apart, kindergarten, first, s e c ond and third graders from both
schools will be housed in the
Rowell School, with Mrs Judy
P a r k e r as teacher. Grades four
*VJthrough eight will use the Parker
, school, with* Mrs Betty Thomps o n as teacher.
The change will mean there
will not be a need for a p a r t time teacher as was necessary
r**_
- at the two schools last year.
At Merrihew School, where
there are 38 pupils enrolled
for next year, ihe eighth grade
\
will be transferred to Olive Cent e r School.

T h e ' kindergarten s t u d e n t s
from Sherwood will go to Eureka
school.
WALTER NICKEL, administrative assistant, in charge of
r u r a l schools, s a i d full-time
rural teachers are still needed
(as of last Friday). There are
vacancies for one teacher each
at Eureka, Olive Center, Sage,
Greenwood, Chapman and French
Schools. Nickel Is also looking
for'a part-time rural teacher.
Books and supplies for all the
rural schools have been ordered.
One change from last year's
procedures is t h a t all r u r a l
school workbooks a r e to be pur- chased in St. Johns at the high
school bookstore. Parents will
be notified next month as to
bookstore hours. Last year the
rural teachers handled the distribution or workbooks.
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I
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eral grant from the Office of opens bids at their next meeting
Civil D e f e n s e to the C l i n t o n which is to be held on WednesCounty OCD center in St. John, day, July 27. Bids will be opened
at 2 p.m.
Michigan.
THE "GRANT, in the amount
of $31,426, is designed to defray
th_e cojgt of construction of an
emergency op'erating center in
the basement of the new wing
of the Clinton County Courthouse."
A decision on whether to incorporate an EOC Into the new
wing will be delayed until the.
supervisors have a chance to
see just what the cost of the
new wing will be, with EOC
and without EOC.

IN OTHER BUSINESS the 'supervisors approved the combining of,the equalization andjiddressbgrapfi departments/"effective August 1 and set the salary
of the director at $7250; approved the Salary-Clerk hire committee's recommendation to set
the salary of the driver license
clerk at $3200. The addressograph clerk at $3400, and the
additional man for the sheriff's
department at $5000. Also increased was the cost of day
care for children i n boarding
ST CLAIR PARDEE, St. Johns homes from $1.43 a day to $1.75,
architect, appeared before the from $10 a week to $13.
board with two sets of blue- —The board discussed Jncreasprints, one containing the EOC,
the other without.
See FEDERAL, Page 2-A
Pardee told the board the upper
floor on both blueprints were the
same, with an extension of- the
County Treasurer's office, plus
room for eight more offices,

11 2 million budget

FOR THE ground floor, without EOC, the floor plan would
be the same as the west wing,
the number of offices depending
upon the size needed. If the
EOC section is incorporated into
the east wing, it will contain
an operations s e c t i o n large
enough to contain 11 people and
equipment. It will also have an
executive o f f i c e , legal office,
commissioners office, CD directors o f f i c e plus a s u p p l y
room

» infirmary and kitchen and
e r o o m facilities.
Pardee estimated the cost of
the new wingas: General—$121,149 with EOC; $97,150 without
EOC. Mechanical-$6l,315 with
EOC; $43,315withoutEOC.Electrieal-$36,500 with EOC; $20,000 without EOC. Mlsc.-$14,527
with EOC; $9,477 without EOC.
Total cost-$233,491 with EOC;
$166,942 without EOC.
dlnIn
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New officers of the PewamoTMIIqdlT1>lb,M|W
'A
~, Westphalia school board for the
' next year are Walter Keilen,
president; Carl K r a m e r , J r . ,
vice-president; Louis cook, s e c - ^Loolc around Ust any tone-way.:;:
retary, and James Pung, treasur- :£ftenul you have Mid turn them :£
er.
: $ . _' '1
IntoUdh With
•:•:
Other trustees are Charles
Hengesbach, Gerald J. Thelen and"
"LOW COST"
|:
Allen Wood.
Regular meetings of the board
CUMTON.
I
will be held at 8 p.m. the second
COUNTY NEWS I
Monday of each month in the high
school building.

1

WANT ADS

MAPLE RAPIDS Homecoming
.,
Phone
fish supper, Friday, July 15th,
5 p.m. Sponsored by the Meth- »/ '• -224-2361
.
odist C h u r c h . Adults $1.50, ji-r F O B PAST R E S U L T S
children 75?.
12-1

t e a c h e r s anbVthe a d d i - proposed budget, AII types of
tion of s e v e r a l t e a c h - s t ^ e a"d *Jd"J1 ald to *e
s c h o o l s should pay approxiers
account
f o r t h e mately 55.4 per cent of the
b u l k -Of t h e . p r o p o s e d ' estimated costs next year. Two
was
years42.ago the percentage
i n c r e a s e , and in - only

general higher costs
of operation make up
the rest.
The proposed budget, which
calls for estimated expenditures
of $1,474,855 during the next
year, was scheduled to be acted
on by the board of education
Wednesday n i g h t following a
public hearing on the budget.
IN PREPARING the proposed
budget, Supt. E a r l Lancaster
sees a $11,155 deficlt,,with arit i c i p a t e d income f r o m all
s o u r c e s of $1,463,700. This
compares with a roughly $10,000
deficit in last year's budget. By
figuring expenditures high and
income low, however, the school
was able to erase the' deficit
and end the year $1,576.12 in
the black.
The expenditures of $1,350,580, while higher than the budgeted amount last year, was lower
than the receipts of $1,3.69,209.
Lancaster estimates d i r e c t
state aid (based on 3,370 students) at $720,000, which would

THE BULK OF expenditures
next year will be for instruction. Lancaster estimates about
$620,310 will be needed for elementary instruction and $377,770 for secondary instruction.
T h e s e f i g u r e s . c o m p a r e to
$550,109 and $318,847, respectively, actually spent during the
last fiscal year.
Teacher salaries are the big
items in the instruction budgets,
a n d in both elementary a n d
secondary areas the proposed
budget calls for'blg increases.
These have already been contracted for.
Elementary teachers will get
a proposed $541,600 next year,
compared to $475,461 during the
3,ast year; secondary teachers
will get $282,500, compared to
.$229,879.
NEGOTIATIONS d u r i n g the
past year between teachers and
the school administration r e sulted in a raise in the base
pay for some 110 degree teachSee SCHOOL BUDGET, Page 2-A

Along Ovid's Main Street, three'young
carnival enthusiasts forget the rides for
a moment to mug for the camera, holding
balls they won in one,of the game bpoths.
Attending the three-day carnival last
weekend wi.th their mothers were Dave
Holland (left) of Corunna, Joey Orweller
(center) and Steven Orweller of St. Johns.
The Ovid Business Association sponsored
the annual event.

A $1,073,000 project for the
Sanction of the project culconstruction of two new additions minates five years of planning by
to Clinton Memorial Hospital in the hospital's board of directors
St. Johns and the updating of and medical staff, with the counexisting hospital facilities was s e l of St. Clair and C. Douglas
approved by the hospital's board Pardee, local architects. Apof trustees this week. .
proval of the plans and finan-

$12,400 donated
to cancer unit
A record totalof$12,423.88 has
been given by Clinton County res-"
idents to the county unit of the
American Cancer Society during
the 1966 crusade.
Half of the contributions r e ceived will be used in Clinton
County to help cancer patients
and to maintain nine loan closets.
A grant of $1,500 will .again
be given to the University of
Michigan to support the Clinton
County Research Project,
Any clubs or groups wishing
cancer education programs may
contact Mrs Gaylord Doyle, 224-

4691, St. Johns;
IN THE BREAKDOWN on contributions, St. Johns gave $2500.83; Park Lake, $129.50; Bengal,
$204.25; Bingham, $391.99; Dallas, $218; Fowler, $489.75; DeWitt Twp., $1334.84; DeWitt Village, $75L96; Duplain, $436.31;
Elsie, $546.05;
Eagle, $852.70;Essex, $192.75;
Maple Rapids, $218,50; G r e e n b u s h , $378; Lebanon, $103.75;
Olive, $375.54; Ovid Twp., $500.45; Ovid Village, $617.33; Riley,
$294.11; Watertown, $969.78, and
Westphalia, $608.95.

cing a r r a n g e m e n t s was by
unanimous vote of 28 trustees
called into special session by
Alan R. Dean, president, and
Judge Leo W. Corkin, secretary,
of the Clinton Memorial Hospital
Assn.
BIDS FOR THE construction
work and equipment were opened
last week and contracts will be
awarded to low bidders as soon
as federal authorities confirm
financial arrangements, said Ink
White, chairman of the hospital
board of directors.
A new two-story addition extending west from the present
structure will house the hospital's obstetrical department and
nursery on its second floor. A
section of this wing will also be
available for medical and surgical patients, said William W.
Barber, chairman of the hospital's building committee.
• THE GROUND FLOOR of the
new west -addition will be occupied by a lobby and waiting room
for visitors, administrative offices, central supply room and-

physicians* conference room. A the laundry is provided among the
second elevator is to be installed equipment purchases.
Air conditioning will be installin this area to service upper
floors. Plans also provide for ed in the remodeled surgical
new doors to shield the shaft suite, new delivery suite, new
of the three floor levels ser- patient rooms and corridors and
viced by the present elevator. in the lobby ,and administrative
A one-story addition to the east areas.
A major factor in financing of
of the present building will provide room for a new kitchen, the current hospital project Is a
enlarged dining room and food $560,000, grant from federal Hillservice facilities. Medical s e r - Burton funds. Clinton Memorial's
vice areas on the ground floor of $513,000 share will come from
the present structure will be surplus funds available from preexpanded and modernized. An vious years operations, from enextirnated $40,00Q will be spent dowment income and unrestricted
endowment funds, from private
for new x-ray equipment.
Re-arrangement of space on contributions'and from loans nethe upper floors of the hospi- gotiated with local banks.
tal will make possible the addition of 15 new patient beds. This
BUILT IN 1926, Clinton Mewould i n c r e a s e the hospital's morial was among the first rural
normal capacity to 92 beds, said community hospitals erected in
Harold B. Reed, administrator Michigan. Original cost of the
at Clinton Memorial.
first 25-bed unit' was $125,000
and was financed entirely by pri' THE APPROVED plans include vate contributions from an e s an addition to the present boiler timated 1,300 C l i n t o n County
plant at the hospital and a third people. Subsequent additions, fiboiler to service the institution. nanced from'earnings and gifts
New sterilizers will be installed
and a new washing machine for
See TRUSTEES, Page 2-A

City buys lot for $ 5 0 0 , postal b o x site discussed

The St. Johns City Commission
whipped through an uneventful
order of business last Tuesday
night in which they bought some
property, bought some chemicals
for the 'Water plant and discussed several items without taking
any action.
The purchase of property was
a 86-foot lot on thp northeast
side of the city's well field surrounding the new water plant.
Jason Rhynard offered to, sell
:*:: the lot to the city for $500.
1 Rhynard cannot build on the prop$ erty without extra special p r e -

|

A nearly $1 1/2 million budget for
school operation during 1966-67 was p r o posed to the St. Johns board of education
last night (Wednesday).
That is slightly over $205,000 more
than what was budgeted last year and about
$130,000 more than was actually spent during
the fiscal year which ended June 30.
Higher, salaries for account for pracUcalIy half the

Trustees approve hospital annex

THE ESTIMATED cost of the ,
EOC unit is $66,549 with the
Federal grant taking care of
half of this amount.
The final decision on whether
to have the EOC unit will probably be made when the board
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Kielen will head
P-W school board

/
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Several rural
school shuttle
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cautions because of his proximity
to the city's water well No. 6.
BIDS ON CHLORINE from Carrier Stevens Co. and on lime
from the Marblehead Lime Co.
were accepted. The material will
be used In the treatment of water
at the new plant.
.
The commission referred to
the planning commission a plat
SHOP AT HOME first! See
o u r full line of pianos and
organs, We are here to serve you.
DePeal's Music Center, 120 N.
Clinton, St. Johns.
W-~&

for a new subdivision on the
southeast side of town planned,
by Robert Sirrine of St. Johns.
They also approved a special
sewer rate of 50 per cent of the1
water bill for Rehmann's, downtown clothing store, on the basis that the store's water-cooled
air conditioner dumps its water
into the storm sewer and not
the sanitary sewer.
A letter from Postmaster J.D.
Robinson waa read in which he
suggested t h a t the pdstal drop
box now in front of the post
office be moved to the west

side of the building. There, he
suggested, the curb could* be
indented toward the sidewalk and
the postal box placed on an ' i s land" next to the power pole
Which now sits out in the street.
This would form a street-side
"alley" in which drivers could
pull up and deposit mail from
the driver's side.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL. Homemade ice cream, barbecues, hot
dogs and cake. July 17th, St,
P e t e r Lutheran Hall, Riley.
Serving 5:30.
11-2.

, THE COMMISSION expressed on post- office property On the
some concern about sUch an ap- .driver's side.
proach, which would require the
City Manager Ken Greer was
removal of about six parking asked to check out this possibilspaces from the corner of State ity with the postmaster.
Street to the post office driveway onto Brush Street.
A REQUEST BY Mr and Mrs
James Nuser, operators of the
Mayor Jack Smlt suggested R6adhouse on East State Street,
building a new driveway along- for an ordinance change to perside the alley on the east side
See CITY BUYS, Page 2-A
of the post office, a drive that
would dip straight down into the
FREE CHECKING accounts for
city parking- lot near the A & P
Store. The drive could be made all senior citizens at Central Naone-way going north, he said, tional Bank of St. Johns, Ovid and
12-1
and the postal box could be put Pewamo.
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CLINTON COUNTY

Federal

Tie decision hilites
4-H talent show
A tledecisionhighlightedjudging of the annual Share the Fun
Festival, a talent show sponsored
last weekend by the Clinton County 4-H Service Club.

In the small group category,'
Patricia Kridner of Eureka was
first with a vocal number, accompanying herself on the piano,
She was sponsored by the Country Club -Corners Club, led by
Mrs Mary Snyder.
Detroit's zoological park is
outstanding among the world's
zoos. Here more than 5,000 mammals, birds and reptiles live •
In simulated natural habitats. It
was among the nation's first
zoos built with barless exhibits,
the spectators and animals beine separated by moats.

ing the salary of the Probate
Judge from $8,500 to $11,500,
In presenting this suggested i n crease Supervisor TIedt, chairman of the salary-clerk hire
committee, explained that with
new legislation recently passed,
the state will now pay 50 per
cent up to $10,000 of the Probate Judge's salary. By increasing the salary to $11,500 the
county would pay $6,500 with the
state picking up the balance of
$5,000. This was approved on a
roll call vote by a 13-7 margin.

"COUNTRY COUSINS" tying
for first were Lenore, Colleen
and' Sharon Wood; Kathy, Mike
and Jim Nichols; Bob and Chad
Newman; Mike Wilson; Linda,
Kathy and Randy Davis.
The Olive club is led by Mrs
Virginia Davis.
The country music group consisted of Jill and Terri'Bunce;
Connie Burnham, Bernadetteand —The board also approved the
Deanne- Jorae, Jim, Lori and appointment of Mrs' Lawrence
Terl McQueen; Veto Silvestri; (Shirley) Keck of DeWltt to the
vacancy on the County Library
Lee and LuAnn Thelen.
board.
Aiding in tHeir production was
Sandra McQueen.
—They also authorized the creaTHE FIRST Nlghters, a local tion of the office Civil Engineerdrama club, presented certifi- Surveyor who would be under the
cates of achievement to three control of the board of superother acts: Vickl Roesch, baton visors. His duties would consist
twirling; Freddy Thompson, nov- of; engineering on drains, conelty solo; and Ronald Motz, pan- sultations on plats, platting, zoning and building p r o b l e m s ,
tomime.
Twelve acts participated in the mapping and other duties to this
office.
annual event at Smith Hall.

Thursday,-July

Swim lesson
registration
now open

(Continued from page 1-A)

Second place was won by Judy
Whitlockj a m e m b e r of t h e
French's Corners Club led by
Mrs Emily Davis. Judyperformed a humorous reading.

Coming In first in the large
group category were a comedy
song and dance team, the "Conntry Cousins" sponsored by the
Olive 4-H Project Club, and 11
pantomimists, "Country Music
Time" sponsored by the Friends
and Neighbors Club.

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

PAUL H. TODD

Todd to speak
at Elsie Monday

MAURICE GOVE

Gove t o head
supervisors
district g r o u p

Michigan's T h i r d D i s t r i c t
"Maurice Gove, Bingham TownCongressman, Paul'H. Todd,
ship supervisor, was elected
Democrat from Battle Creek,
president of the 6th District
will be guest of honor Monday
State Association of Supervisors
night at Elsie at a dinner sponat a recent meeting at Saginaw.
sored by the Clinton County DemWillard Krebel, Riley Townocratic Committee.
ship
supervisor, was reelected
The dinner will begin at 7
secretary-treasurer of the orp.m. at the Village Inn in Elsie.
ganization.
Todd, whose district includes
The large delegation attending
all but Bath, and DeWitt townthe meeting from Clinton County
ships in Clinton County, will
was awarded a plaque for having
speak on the government role
the largest percentage of their
STORES
HARDWARE
in the farm problem. Todd is a
county board present. The 6th
member of the banking and curD i s t r i c t includes supervisors
rency committee of the U. S.
from
Clinton; Gratiot, Saginaw,
House of Representatives.
.Livingston, Shiawassee, Ingham
County Democratic Chairman
and Eaton counties.
LeRoy Vincent of Elsie will-be
in
charge
of
the
meeting.
The
'\; n-,,1,,;:, i,, ,-,„i •,",y£xt ,„i.. r. „-„,1,^17 > -yt-y-1 ^ t 1-^7^1 ,>.^ * t <• r-.-^it,^, ---1 --r^ »*;&£
THE MEETING WAS held at
public is invited. Reservations
The local Black and White the Saginaw County Hospital and
should be made by Saturday with
e i t h e r Vincent or D o r a Wag- Show will not be held this year, Rehabilitation Center inSaginaw.
goner, also of Elsie. Special announces the Clinton County S p e a k e r s included A r t h u r
Dehmel of the State Department
guests at the meeting will be Holstein Frieslan Association.
Take advantage .of this special offer, good
LEAD - ZINC * TITANIUM
of Agriculture who spoke on the
'
In
Its
place,
seven
counties
will
introduced.
on either of these Quality Special paints.
Blended to give proven long-lasting
participate in a joint show next importance of bee inspections
protection and beauty to homes, garand the importance- of bees to
Thursday, July 21.
ages, or farm buildings. Light on
Registration is to be completed the state's agriculture; Dr Volk
the budget. Choice of colors.
by 10 a.m., when judging will who explained, the use of the
begin. Official judge will be Ellis Saginaw County Rehabilitation
LATEX HOUSE PAIKT
Center and conducted a tour of
Knutson of Rockford, 111.
the building; William Hart, court
Highly recommended for wood, brick,
(Continued from page 1-A)
administrator of Saginaw County,
stucco, cement, or metal. Won't
NUMEROUS
TROPHIES
and
mifc youngsters in their estabblister or fade. Low sheen hides
lishment when accompanied by premiums will be awarded. Do- who spoke on the reorganization
marks. Choice of colors.
parents seeking food was dis- nors for Clinton County a r e of the county courts; Dr Samuel
American Breeders S e r v i c e , Marble, president of the new
cussed again last week.
Saginaw ValleyCollege;andState
The commission expressed ap- Clinton National Bank, Central Rep. Harry Rohls who spoke on
proval of* the idea if the bar and National Bank, Curtlss Breeders r e a p p o r t i o n m e n t of county
eating area^ were separated in Service and C & B Silo Co.
boards.
Shiawassee 4-H Council will
some fashion, even if by a latThe next district meeting will
operate
a
concession
stand.
tice
work
screen
or
something
.1,, I^.Jb
Robert Wilcox is secretary of be in September, with Clinton
The.proposed change In
yi^. • • •••• ^ itf^ M T^ rj.. >^4>...^ j ^ | -^t. •u^^4^4^^^ 1 ^^j£i4^ipisimilar.,
^
the .existing city ordinance gov- the Clinton Holstein Friesian As- County acting as hosts.
erning operation of bars was sociation.
scheduled for the agenda at the
next meeting July 19.
The city c o m m i s s i o n also
passed a resolution asking perment under the National Defense
(Continued from page 1-A)
mission of the State Department
Covers ahd wears as well as oil
Education Act $5,300; Elemenof Highways to construct a crossbase paint; flows on easily like
over on US-27 at the intersec- ers from $4,800 to $5,450 per tary-Secondary Education Act
water base paint. Rich, low sheen.
tion of US-27 and North Oakland year. Thirty non-degree teach- funds $53,700.
Easy clean-up. Colors.
Street, which will be opened this ers got a $250 raise. In addi* Last year's budget worked out
summer. sThe crossover would tion, teachers will get a guar- f a i r l y close when t h e final
also provide a straight-in en- anteed raise of $250 this year figures were tabulated after June
trance and exit from the city under the salary schedule which 30. As Supt. Lancaster pointed
garages and sewage treatment recognizes, experience.
out, many of the budget figures
All but one of the other major in last year's budgetwere"shots
Ail season paint thoroughly tested
plant.
divisions of the proposed budget
and guaranteed to match any
COMMISSIONER Gerald Irrer also show increases. The pro- 'in the dark," since there was
house paint for long-lasting propassed on a citizen complaint posed decrease is in capital out- no ready way to figure out the
tection and life. Colors.
regarding bicycles and the reck- lay, where only $6,000 is es- operation of 32 more schools
less way children are riding them timated compared to $78,952 than had been run the previous
year.
on the streets of the city.
spent last year.
A summary of other estimated
SOME OF THE specific budget
expenditures shows these figures figures came real close; others
..I, ' . t
".'Li.:.., . , t ',,,'3
(last year's actual cost is in were far off. In elementary in1....
r
r
i . .. 1
Ai,,/;',^
x±5E±r±
parentheses): special education struction, the cost of textbooks
(Continued from page 1-A)
$50,460 ($43,968); administrafrom individual citizens have In- tion $72,365 ($61,111); h e a l t h went to over $15,000 Instead of
creased Its normal capacity to s e r v f c e s $18,600 ($15,120); the $10,000 budgeted; teachers
LADDER
supplies were also found to be
77 beds.
CAUTION: M.I.I U<W. i A^Ai
transportation $104,650 ($81,- lacking, and over $14,700 was
not b« u » d wh*t» contact may
Hospital officials say no pub- 112); operation of plant $114,770
b« mad. with «lntiic circuit*.
For wood floors, concrete, linolic canvass will be made for ($110,932); maintenance of plant s p e n t instead of t h e $8,700
leum, metal decks, railings, etc.
contributions to finance the cur- $50,400 ($39,430); fixed charges budgeted. Bus drivers' salaries
14-FOOT
Spreads on easily. Dries with
tent
project, but private gifts to $52,675 ($44,934); c o m m u n i t y - totaled $26,312 compared to a
long-wearing high gloss finish.
RANCH LADDER
the hospital's building fund are services $5,000 ($5,000); and budget of $18,000, because of
Paint Thinner. Gallon ;. 98c
welcomed and will ease the bur- o u t g o i n g transfer a c c o u n t s - additional and expanded routes
during the year.
den of retiring the debt which $1,855 ($1,065).
There were other categories
is being contracted.
2 sections
that
were similarly much lower
RECEIPTS
ARE
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d
Low bidders' on the several
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I
I
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I
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contracts to be awarded for the this way: currentoperatirigtaxes than last year's budget.
$519,000; delinquent taxes $35,project are:
Clark Construction Co., Lan- 000; interest on delinquent taxes
Rope and
sing, general contract; Holwer- $2,000; other taxes, $700; mispulley on
da-Hulzlnga Co., Grand Rapids, cellaneous receipts $7,000; from
20'and
mechanical contract; Fox Elec- county special education $30,000;
Rubber base paint gives lorigover models.
tric
Co., Lansing, electrical con- state aid $720,000; transportalasting protection to all concrete
tract;
Haughton Elevator Co., tion aid $50,000, special educasurfaces. Alkali and chip resisToledo, O., elevators; and Doug- tion aid, $28,000; driver educa16-FOOT
tant. No primer needed.
las Brothers, G r a n d R a p i d s , tion aid $6,000; vocational education aid $7,000; reimburse' Quart can
1.95
A recent amendment to Mich- •
equipment contract."
igan's soft drink law exempts
20-FOOT
drive-in type soft drink establishments from the licensing
J ,.„) i ,,,,,, i ^ p : •y~rt,,M,T,, i.i.|...'.. r'"" f t ' S r ^ ' j r f
provisions of the act if they are
selling at retail products pre24-FOOT
pared on the premises.
Several hundred such establishments, many 'of which are
28-FOOT
operated only during the summer*
months, now will not have to pay
Preserves and beautifies wood
Reg. Price 390, 49£ and 590 yd. '
the $25 annual license. Formerly
siding, fences, cabinets, wall panthey were required to have the
Extra strong; yet light and
eling, etc. in one-coat.
same license as a bottling plant.
easy to handle. Sturdy conQuart can
1.50
Most members of the state's
struction with safety spinvast soft drink Industry are not
proof rungs, full side rails,
affected by the amendment now
slip-resistant feet
in operation.
yd.
The new amendment applies
only to licensing. This in no
way changes requirements en, forced by the Michigan Department of-Agriculture's food inspection division.
DRASTIC MARK DOWNS - Must Clear
The soft drink law does not
Out Before Moving!
apply to those manufacturing and
Selling fruit juices. These manufacturers a r e covered u n d e r
HOME APPLIANCES
HEATING AND
other statutes, both state and
ST. JOHNS
125. N. Clinton
federal.
224-3054
SPORTING GOODS

Sewice

A FRESH NEW LOOK!

SAVE.' BUY PAINT

BY THE

3.97

PER GALLON IN CASE LOTS!

DELUXE HOUSE

Your Choice
GAL

Trustees

DELUXE PORCH
FLOOR-DECK Finish

1.
'

•

;

QT.

v^^fe*^

MwHstd

mm w
l J

Ask for a

RAYMOND PARR

I

Raymond Parr, St. Johns
pharmacist, has been reelected president of the St. Johns
Board of Education for the
1966-67 fiscal year. Elected
secretary was Fred Meyer,
and Alden Livingston was
named treasurer.

•
•
•
•

'

"

home demonstration M

KURT'S ,
Appliance Center
220 N. Clinton-St. Johns''.
Phone 224-3895 r , f ,

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HO AG FUNERAL
South US-27

16.88

GAL

TRUE REDWOOD
COLOR FINISH

4 . 9 8

ST.- JOHNS

GAL.

19.88

CLOSE OUT

YARD GOODS
DRIP DRYS
PERCALES
QQC
T
PRINTS : only J J

CLOSE OUT Summer Merchandise

H A R D W A R E INC.
ST. JOHNS
224-3271

D&C STORE

i

<^v{aa^r\Lrinon ±
for Better Values •

9.88

Soft drink
license law
is amended

HQMT

It pays to shop at

'

6.95

Designed for the purpose-it serves.
Off street parking In our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

f

HIGH GLOSS
CONCRETE PAINT

PLUMBING
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School Budget

LIGHTWEIGHT,
ALUMINUM
Extension LADDERS

LEAD* ZINC
TITANIUM PAINT

•

•,

PAINTS

' VINYL LATEX
OIL EMULSION

•

M
. b

RCAVICTOR

CASE

City buys. . .

':!

The MethodistChurchwiUhoW
a homecoming fish supper . a J
5 p.m. Friday. Cost is.$1,5,6
for adults, 50 cents for children.;
The Maple Valley Playhouse1,
located in the old Maple Theatre,
will hold its open house at 7:30
p.m. Friday. .
" 1 , m ;' 'The First Nlghters of St. Johns
will present two one-act plays, \ >
" P a i r Lunatics" and ''The*
Shirkers." Admission witibe 25
cents.
^ A
"The Miracle Worker," origA PARADE' is scheduled for inally scheduled, was postponed
••'"'
11 a.m. Saturday, with floats, to Aug. 12-13.
decorated bicycles and the FulTHE MAPLE Valley Players,
ton marching band featured. will also do two or three plays
Three clowns will pass out candy during the coming season, 'Early
to the children. A skydivingper- in September, the FirstNigh^ers
formance will follow the parade. will present 'Everybody tioyes .
There will be two evenings Opal" at Maple Valley P l a y of street dancing. Friday eve- house.
• ' \ °" (
ning the Mellotones will play for"
Memberships, either active or
round dancing, and, the Maple patron, may be purchased^ for
Twirlers will set the pace for $1.50 Friday night at the box
t
;
an evening of square dancing office.
Saturday night.
Chairman for the Maple Rapids * Homecoming this year-is''
*
v!?-1>
Wendall Blemaster.
'

7 counties
plan joint
B & W show

GIVE
YOUR HOME

r l
' 11

I

MAPLE RAPIDS—A proposed
youth center at Maple Rapids
will be the beneficiary of all
probeeds from this weekend's
a n n u a l Maple Rapids Homecoming.
The two-day affair will get
under way about 4;30 p.m. Priday when Homecoming Queen
K a r e n Loudenbeck will be
crowned. She will then cut a
ribbon to open the festival and
throw a switch to start the midway rides'.

f\

if$6

Maple Rapids
homecoming set

Registration for the second
session of swimmlnglessonswill
continue through Friday, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Classes begin
Monday.
Only children from the city
of St, Johns were accepted for
registration yesterday (Wednesday), children within the school
district today and all others
tomorrow.
Classes will be no larger than
60 per session for beginners,
21 for intermediates and 30 for
advanced.
FEE FOR LESSONS is $1 for
those living in the city of St.
Johns, $3 for those in the school
district. Five dollars will be
charged to all others.
At the time of registration,
all candidates for lessons must
have money w^th them'; there will
be no. exceptions to this rule.
Senior and junior life saving
lessons will be given from 5-6
p.m.
In case there is a lack of
space, beginners will, be given
priority. All children must be
nine yearsoldtoreceivelessons.

14,

MY

?%Wi
-•fys1

DRESS

»o«

a*
,r

CLEARAH CI
5.95 NOW $ 4 . 5 0

6.95 NOW $ 5 . 5 0
Miff*.

8.95

7.95 NOW $ 6 . 5 0

9.95 NOW $ 7 . 0 0
"u:.

10.95

.95 NOW $ 8 . 0 0 12.95 NOW $ 9 . 0 0
14.95 NOW $10.00 17.95 NOW $12.00

9n°x
* V / 0

OFF AiL

SPORTSWEAR

i<

J
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Four win
prizes for

Flames damage
area farm home

St. Jphns and Fowler firemen
battled, a blaze last Thursday
afternoon that severely damaged
a' honi.e on West Colony Road
occupied by the Gordon Easllck
family^*. The fire, destroyed a
small, stray-filled shed near the
house."
.*
r
Firemen said burning trash In
« - a can w,est of the shed was
whipped by a breeze Into the
iC building and It was engulfed In
flames .almost immediately. The
shed was* only about four feet
away from, the house,! and the
fire spread to the south. side
of, the house.

i

FIREMEN'FROM BOTH St.
Johns and Fowler arrived simultaneously and found.the south
wall of the house a mass of
flames.' The 'fire' had eaten into
the Inside and destroyed the roof
on thesouth portion, and severely
damaged the interior on that
The board of Clinton County
side of the house. But quick road commissioners Will hold
, action by firemen prevented the their next regular meeting Mon'spread of the fire to the other day.
The Board will discuss a new
subdivision in Bath Township.
v
v

Road Commission
Weekly Report

AT THE LAST regular commission meeting, bids were opened for the July and August requirements for gasoline. Standard Oil Co. was low bidder and
was awarded the contract.
The seal coating, crew Is in the
southwestern part of the county
this week.
.
/
The Dust Master trucks are
back spreading calcium chloride
solution. The second application
is being spread on primary roads
this week.
More than one-half million gallons were used in the first application,

battle of bands
The "Teen Scene," theareaset
aside for. the younger set, willbe
a muslcai battleground during the
,,1966 State Fair which'opens Aug.
26 and ^continues through Sept. 5,
. Daily^contests are scheduledjto
select' the. grand champion folk
singing group and amateur band.
. ANY ORGANIZED band, lim- lted to six members, all of high
^ school £ge, Is eligible. Preliminary judging will be a week prior
to the opening date of the Fair.
/Thirty-six finalists will be chosen for the championship competition during the Fair.'
Folk singing groups also must
be of high school age.
Each band and singing group
will be~given a 20-minute spot"in
which to perform. All judging will
be done by a panel of local disc
jockeys,.
Applications should be sent to
Clelghton Melin, Michigan State
Fair. Detroit, Michigan 48203.'
All entries musjt be r e c e i v e d
prior to Aug. 12.

TWO TRAFFIC a c c i d e n t s
brought trouble to the road commission last week. .
Howard Jacobus was the driver
of a gravel truck which overturned on Townsend Road e a s t of
Wright last Wednesday.
Early last week one of the labor
crews was In a collision at the
corner of Alward Rd. and Shepardsville.
Al Ernst,"4 veteran grader operator, was a passenger in this
six-man cab.pickup and was injure^. Al will be pfffor six weeks.

'!,

already.. ........'.., C
"" =ROY^HANGER).'general chairtook his physical :
man -for the annual road commission picnic, to be held on July
25, announced the following committees:
'
Master of ceremonies—Keith
Barrett. Dinner committee —
Henry Schmid, Dean Moon and
Peter Klein. Prize committeeAlbert Hufnagel, Raymond Martens and Mrs Dale Stevens.
~.
DON EWING
Road clerk

Seaman ROGER CONLEY of
Fowler has already taken his military physical examination—quite,
a while ago.
He's now serving withihe U.S.
Navy oh the USS Cook in the
Haiphong Gulf in Viet Nam.
The C l i n t o n County Draft
Board, as reported inlastweek's
News, listed Conley among 33
men to be called this month to
take pf e'-induction physicals.

continues

-

Stock Reduction Sale
to make room for complete new stock
•

\

They're in the Navy now '
Leaving soon for active s e r v i c e in the U. S. Navy a r e
t h e s e ' St. Johns^ and E u r e k a men, talking with Navy r e c r u i t e r
Ray McNew. Left to r i g h t a r e J i m Johnson, G a r y P r i c e (both
of St. J o h n s ) , Buddi Sutliff of E u r e k a , and Bob Howe, T.om
H e l m s and Dave Hambleton, all of St. J o h n s . The f i r s t . t h r e e ,
will r e p o r t July 25 and the o t h e r s Aug. 18. They all e n l i s t e d
in a delayed e n l i s t m e n t p r o g r a m , as did Rex Rowell, C h a r l e s
C a r r o l l , J e r r y "Brown and B e r n a r d Newhouse, of' St. Johns-;
L e e D a n i h e r , David McKay, R i c h a r d Hall, Mike M a r t i n e z , J a m e s
Coe and J a m e s Monroe of Ovid; George Drown of E l s i e ; and
Ronald P a r k of Bath. ' .

Dr Deibert finds
answers to mysteries

WOMEN'S
Charm Step—Fashion Craft—Miracle Tread

. DR DEIBERT and Raymond
" F , Baddour, according to the
July 2 issue of "Business Week,"
appear to have proved thatyary"ing the electrical properties of
a supporting material is oneway
of changing the activity of a
catalyst.
*,
Dr Deibert is the son of Mr
and Mrs Basil A. Deibert of
204 Church, St. Johns. The twoMIT researchers were
experimenting with a catalytic,
system involving nickel as the
" catalyst, deposited on crushed
portions of germanium crystals,
the supporting material.
The scientists found that tiny
variations in the movement of
electrons across the interface
between the nickel, and the germanium would change the sys-;
tern's catalytic activity.

Car hits flasher
Reg. 7,99

$

to 13.99

480 »$780

MEN'S
>.'

Crosby Square—Waughegan's—Bob Smart

780»*98l)

Reg. 9.99
>

to 25.95

CHILDREN'S
Little Yankees—Prlncessa—Play poise

Keg. 5.99
to' 11.99

180 ,..'580

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
FORMERLY HIBBS SH^ES "

;

"First in foot fashion with famous brand shoes'*

,." '.

ST, JOHNS /
AlsoinOwdssdand"Durand

Earl Greenwood, 75, of 411'
E. Steel Street,. St. Johns, suffered bruises last "Wednesday
evening when his southbound auto
hit' the north railroad flasher
signal,, on Clinton Avenue north
of Railroad Street.

Catholic Order
of Foresters
B.C. B.

Duracleair

Sines
1930

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
/5*£^\
Rially" chant your fin» fabric*
"Rowar fr«ib"'w!1hour icrubblno or
making. At rat* d foam ofeiofbi dirt
lika a bloltar, and •vtrythlno ll
rtody to ut« tht tamo dayt

— —s-

Call us'for a free estimate.
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
P h . 324-2786

STOP SUMMER WILT!
S u m m e r heat and humidity
can wilt your fashions and
r o b t h e m of t h e i r best
a p p e a r a n c e . Stop s u m m e r
wilt by calling us , . .

8 residents attend
35th Baptist convo

ANTES CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

. . N E E D IT?
" CHARGE IT!

w

a.. • _

DR MAX C, DEIBERT
THE REALIZATION that an
electrical current can increase
a catalyst's performance, they
point out, "could be used.to
h e l p optimize the activity in
industrial catalysts,"
If and when similar electronic
measurements can be charted
for other systems, they state,
scientists may be able to formulate a new method to help
make catalysts more efficient.

Schools serve
83,000,000 lunches
More than 83 million lunches
were served in 2,139 Michigan
public schools that participated
in the School lunch program
during the past school year.
The State Department of Education said more than 131 million half-pints of milk were consumed.by Michigan school children under the special milkprogram financedwithfederaliunds.

.lilac.
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FOWLER
CONSERVATION
PARK

$1.00 DONATION

WbM TO
I

PER PERSOJN

.Music By

BH. 224-2213

Everyone Welcome
U-2P

JSfewtfstd

.

•• •

Twin and full, solids and
stripes, your choice

BOYS', G I R L S ' S H O E S

FREE

Final clean-up of dress
and casual styles.

V KURT'S
Appliance Center
220 N. Clintdn-St. Johns'
Phone 224-38951 _ *

^k

1

A

••"W"W*

3.44
O r i g . 3.99 :

CHILDREN'S'SHOES!
Stock up for Back.to „ '
School now I Discontinued
styles."

CHARGE IT!

Orig. 5.99-

a.

$
Sizes
3 to 6x

2

- Sizes
7 to 14

*

ll
V

Season's best styles in one and
two piece stretch nylon, knit
swimsuits. Take your pick from
red, navy, pink and turquoise.

M E N ' S SWEATSHIRTS

Orig„ 1.98

Button front, short sleeves.

* ^EF^tfV

Sizes S,M,L,XL.

M E N ' S MADRAS PARKAS!
Bleeding Madras, zip
front. Sizes S, M,. L.

:W.M

O r i g . 4,98

2.44

J R . BOYS' B L A Z E R SUITS . O r i g . 9.98
*

# k . JB" # %
'£t%'l&-\M

girls' swim-news
... Penney-pricea",

$

Great summer sport
shirts) Get cool cotton
gingham, styled with
short, sleeves, short
point collar. Scoop up
plenty and save I

Orig.'8.88

4

'.

6 to 16

C H E N I L L E BEDSPREADS! O r i g . 5.98

Ask for a

home demonstration •,

SIIM

Styled for action . . . tailored for comfort.. s '
Penney-priced to save! Our sensational se-'
lectjon'of summer-right sport shirts. Breezecool cotton plaid and solid regular models
. . . shqrrj new fashion collar models, too.
Snap up a summer's worth—now!

Vibrant colors, twin or full
Your choice of orange, blue

DANCE

SPORT SHIRT
BARGAINS
FOR BOYS!

Special buy! Men's
sport shirts 2 for 3

T A I L O R E D BEDSPREADS!

.

MELL0T0NES

* THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU
, 121 N. Clinton

The 48th annual convention of
the American Legion, Department of Michigan, will be held
today throughSaturdayln Detroit.
More than 5,000 Legionnaires are
expected to attend. New state officers will be elected and committee reports will be submitted.
- Mrs Betty Jane Minsky, St.
Johns . Chamber of Commerce
manager, will be on vacation
July18-22...
The retail division of the St.)
CLINTON
Johns Chamber of Commerce
C O U N T Y NEWS
has postponed its next regular
meeting from Aug. 3 to Aug. 10.. Second olass postage paid at St.
Mich,
Dr. Talbert Abrams, board Johns,
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker
chairman of Abrams Aerial Sur- street, St. Johns, by Clinton County
vey Corp., Lansing, is serving* News, Inc.

enneut

ALWAYS FIRBT QUALITY

Saturday, July 16

\r

•

•'

Eight local' residents participated in the 35th annual Bible
conference of the Regular Baptists recently in Grand Rapids.
Attending the five-day session
were the Rev. and- Mrs Roger
Harrison,
Donald Tunmore,
James Bates, Bonnie Stockwell,
Janice and Joanne Berkhousen
Michigan has qountless water- and Jean Benson. falls, more than 150 in, the Upper
Conference .registrations were
Peninsula alone, many accessible received from 25 statesandl,244
by short foot trails.
churches.

ft

Chemical'catalysts are a mystery, but Dr Max C. Deibert
may be helping to clear up some
of the unknowns.
Millions of dollars are spent
.yearly developing new and better
catalysts to trigger reactions
between chemicals;
Yet precisely how catalysts
work remains a mystery and
research to develop new catalysts is still based largely on
• observation and experience.
Recent studies financed by the
National Science Foundation at
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, however, may take
some of the "guesswork out of
catalyst development.

*

.A.'hobo hike-and conveption
got under way last Friday morning as the third combined playground, special event day,'The
•morning's events were held at
the l city park, and -featured a
hobo fashion show. Prizes were
given for the most" original costumes.
First prize went to Dawn Witt.
Second place was awarded to ,
Cathy Howell and there was a
tie between Glna Mazzolini and
- Kevin Bargar for third place. '
Following the costume contest,
the "hobos" and their playground
supervisors.trekked through the
park trails for an hour "before
- moving on downtown to the business district.
After ambling down the west'
side of Clinton Avenue, the hobos
stopped for a rest and a snack
on the depot lawn, just in time •
to watch a freight train pull
into town, giving even a more
realistic setting to, the morning's activities.
THEN, THE ROUTE took the ,
group up the east side of Clinton"
Avenue and around the courthouse and high school, finally
ending at the large.pavilion in
• the city park, 'where the convention was dismissed for lunch.
The next special event day
will feature a treasure hunt.
All youngsters who will enter
the fourth grade and up are
'•Invited.

t

For'Classified Ads —224-2361

S H O E STORE
->

as chairman of region' 8 for (he
1966 Michigan Aviation and Space
Week program, Sept. 10^18, Region 8 includes Clinton County. •
Oldsmobile will complete Its
1966 model year schedules July
29,' with production totaling a
record 586,756 vehicles. During
the changeover to 1967 model
production, about 50 per cent Of
the hourly employees and all
salaried personnel will continue
work. Production of new models
will begin Aug. 25. Public tours
of the Lansing plant will discontinue July 22 and not, resume,
until after- new models are introduced in dealer showrooms..

hobo garb

parts of the house, and St. Johns
Chief Clare Maier safd there
was relatively little damage to
the other parts and furniture.
The'house is owned by Umbra
Pierce andis located, just west
of Essex Center Road on Colony.
Firemen had no estimate of the
damage. - •
, ''
Before both trucks i returned
from' the Easlick fire; the local
siren sounded again. -This time
a log-pile fire near the railroad, tracks four miles west of
St. Johns had gotten out of hand,
and firemen'were called to help
control it and prevent it spreading through grass.

• State Fair sets

Page 3 A

•

- •

-

Navy or Wine jackets, Grey
* pants. Sizes 5, 6, 7.

*% 4fe 4 )
^ ^ £ ^J
^0

BOYS' B L A Z E R ' 5 R . J A C K E T S , O r t g . 15.98
Navy or .Camel, Sizes 12
to 20. fitly how and save.

' • m—
M,

^
^
I S ^K

Don't let these great buys get ittfay! Penney*s St. Johns is open Monday thru
Saturday 9 to 5:30 Except Fridays 9 to 9.
,

iBjjaJ^i***!,;

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns,, Michigan
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Summer music
program begins

Phone

deadline set

The St. Johns' summer music
11:00 Beginning Band—Brass
program began Monday. Students
1:00 Beginning Strings
Who a r e In town a r e expected
2:00 6th Grade Strings
to attend the rehearsals; attend3:00 7th and 8th* Grade Strings
ance is taken.
4:00 7th and 8th Grade Double
Much confusion evolved from Reeds v
instrumental m u s i c , director
7:00* High School Orchestra
Walter'Cole's absence in early
June whenthescheduleofclass.es TUESDAY
was first announced.
8:00 Beginning Music Students
All financial obligations (pic9:00 J r . High Band (7th and
tures, music camp fees, etc.), 8th grades)
music, instruments and uniforms
10:30 7th Grade Brass
11:15 8th Grade Brass
t must be taken care of during
this week. Special classes \Vill
1:00 Sr. B a n d Low B r a s s
alsp be arranged this week.
(Basses, Baritones, Trombones),
2:00 Sr. Band Cornets
STUDENTS ARE reminded to'
3:00 Sr. Band Clarinets
follow the schedule according to
4:00 Sr. Band Flutes
the class to be entered this fall.
7:00 Sr. Band
All classes are held in the high
school music room.
WEDNESDAY
Camp Hiawatha final meeting
8:00 Beginning Music Students
is scheduled for Aug. 2.
9:00 J r . High Band (7th and
Following is the s l i g h t l y 8th grades)
10:00 7th Grade Woodwinds
amended weekly schedule:
10:45 8th Grade Woodwinds
11:30 J r . Band Percussion
- MQNDAY
1:00 Sr. Band (Low W i n d s 8:00 Beginning Music students
Alto and Bass Clarinets)
9:00 Beginning Band
2:00 Sr. Band (Horns)
10:00 Beginning Band-Wood3:00 Sr. Band (Saxophones)
winds
4:00 Sr. Band Double Reeds

MARK XI

, THURSDAY . .
8:00 Beginning Music Students
9:00 Beginning Band
10:00 Beginning Band Woodwinds
11:00 Beginning Band Brass
1:00 Beginning Strings
2:00 6th Grade-Strings
3:00 7th and 8th Grade Strings
4:00 Sr. Band Percussion.

iVewUstd

. Reports $160
gone from' safe.

Ask for a

Ed Wheler of 910 UST27, St.
Johns, reported to police that an
envelope c o n t a i n i n g $160 was
found missing July 4 from the safe
at his gas station.
He told police he was unable to
push the envelope fully through a
slot in the safe, came back later
j n the evening to find jit gone. The
safe was not broken into.
The case is under investigation.

home demonstration

s
Appliance Center
* 220 N. Clinton-St. Johns
. Phone" 224-3895

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

book

for July 22

Thursday; July 14, 1966

St. Fair calls

Draft Bd.

Mrs Esther Hendershotof 506
E. Higham Street, St. Johns,
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Karen, to Jack
Wheeler. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Robert Wheeler of
Rochester, N; Y.
Wheeler will graduate frojn
Michigan State University in
December and is a mechanical
engineering major. Miss Hendershot is a graduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School and i s
attending Lansing Community
College.
A Dec. 17 wedding is being
planned by the couple.

6 get degrees
from Ferris
Six Clinton County residents
were among the 1,141 F e r r i s
State College students who r e ceived degrees or certificates at
recent commencement ceremonies.
. ",
From DeWitt, Carl S . H a m merbert earned a college p r e paratory diploma, Gary W. Locher received a certificate in heavy
equipment and-diesel repair and
Frank J, Rose J r . was awarded a
certificate in auto machine shop
from the School of Technical and
Applied Arts.
. FROM ST. JOHNS, Harry J .
Burns received a bachelor of
science degree in science educa^
tion. Keith L.Thurston won a cerr
tificate in heavy equipment and
diesel repair.
Donna L. Monroe of Elsie r e ceived a bachelor of science degree in business education.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

GRAEF POINTED out that, because of the emphasis on a firm
cutoff date for entries,'the General Telephone Directory Company "in Des Plaines, Illinois,
can assemble, print, bind and
return the new St. Johns directory .in a relatively short period
of time.
a

Our directory company, which
prints millions of telephone books
each year, operates dh' a deadline basis much like a newspaper." Graef said,' ,
"For this reason we cannot
accept any changes July 22, the
date the directory is 'lockedup' and sent immediately to the
directory company for printing."
The distribution date for the
new directory will be announced
later, Graef said.

,.'-Entries, musSbe submittednow
for ' the Michigan State. F a i r ' s
-beauty queen and baton twirlingcontests.
,"
The fair opens Friday,August
26_, and runs through Labor Day,
Monday, September 5. . . .
The deadline for entering the
Miss Michigan State Fair contest
i s August 24. Only winders of
other beauty contests during the
past year in the state of Michigan are eligible,

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

> I

>l
)l

MISS NANCY A. LOCHER

Convicted twice
for careless driving

NailCy LocHer is

Larry John Fowler /2l, of Haslett, has been convicted on two
charges of careless driving, Jiily
- 2 in Bath Township and. July 4
in DeWitt Township.
He is now serving 10 days In
f i f t h messenger; Sue Sibley,
chaplain; Sandra" Rummell, trea- the Clinton County Jail .on^ the
surer; Debbie Ohm, musician; first charge. After this sentence
Judy Jackson, librarian; Marlene has been served, he will be liable
Taylor} Recorder; I^athie Perry, for either $100 fine and $15 costs
senior'custodian; Mary Lou Cut- or* 10 more days in jail on the
singer, junior custodian; Kathy second conviction.
Decatur, inner guard and Paulette Mulford, outer guard.
P-WFFAtooir

£i

honored queen

Miss N a n c y Ann L o c h e r ,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Locher, was recently installed as
Honored Queen of DeWitt Bethel
No. 46 of the International Order
< of Job's Daughters in candlelight ceremony.
The ceremony opened w i t h
Bernard Gruschinsky, associate
grand guardian of the Internationprogram from fair
THE INSTALLATION closed
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 800 women al Order of, Job's Daughters of with the lighted cross ceremony.
from the state are expected, to the state of Michigan, reading
Tractor driving, c 1 e a n i'ng
A reception and social hour
the Book of Gold. Tracee Hill
attend.
followed in t h e dining room, grain, fitting livestock, exhibit
was the angel.
^ h i c h was decorated in mist building, childrens' barnyard . .
AN INTERNATIONAL auxilgreen, white and purple, the color yes, it's Fair time.
MISS SANDRA Rummell w a s of Job's Daughters.
iary of the Lutheran Church,
The Pewamo-Westphalia FFA
'Missouri Synod, .the League has the installing honored queen. She
Each of the tables was centered is making final.plans to particia membership in Michigan of was assisted by Sara Roth, grand with a mist green candle and an pate in the Ionia County Fair,
292 societies and 15,514 mem- honored queen-of the Internation- arrangement of white gardenias Aug 8-13.
al Order of Job's Daughters of accented with a small purple
bers.
The P-W group plans to broad. Through the u s e . of " m i t e Michigan, guide; Shirley Stein- bow. The serving table was-sim- cast its next radioprogramfrom
boxes," members have in the hardt, marshal; Carol Jacoby, iliarly decorated.
the fairgrounds, and attend a
past two years provided $30,000 chaplain; Dale Lee Ruth, recordrecreational meeting on Tuesday
Mrs
Clara
Lincoln
was
at
the
for special mission projects in- er; Shirley Rolfe, musician; Mar- punch bowl, Mrs Alberta Huhn of Fair week.
,
'
cluding student aid-, inner city ilyn Wilcox, senior custodian; served the cake and Mrs Llllie
Irma
Clark,
junior
custodian
and
work, district missions, a New.
Scott was at the silver service.
For" Classified 'Ads — 224-2361
Guinea missionary h o m e and, Patricia Kridner of Ovid as sol-'
oist.
chapel furnishings for a new"
.student chapel at Central Mich- __ The Bible was t escorted into
.igaqiUniversity.
' 4 $ .'the^roorn _tby Chajlain" Sue .Sibley 'j—-».i • " with Circulated'Hot Water or Forced Air
4'
Speakers featured during the and; other Bethel members. They
convention will be the Rev Arthur formed a cross, and the soloist
AIR CONDITIONING
Kaul pf St. Louis, Missouri, di- sang the "Lord's Prayer."
s.
•
Aluminum Windows and Doors
rector of Concordia Tract MisI
sion; Miss Anita Simonson, m i s NANCY ANN was caped by her
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
sionary nurse recently returned parents at the altar while the
from New Guinea; and the Rev soloist sang "You'll Never Walk
Andrew Sabo of'Kansas City, Alone."
counselor for( the International
The Rainbow girls of Assembly
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Lutheran Women's Missionary No. 21 of St. Johns carried bou- >
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465
League.
quets of white peonies and pink
roses which formed an arch for
MRS LEO FOX of Fowler i s the newly installed honored queen
the Michigan District christian as she was escorted to the east.
Judy Ripple, worthy advisor of
growth chairman.
Mrs Albert Seibert, president St. Johns Assembly, presented
of the local society, and Mrs all of the flowers to Nancy Ann.
Sandra Rummell, retiring honAllen Weseman,alsoofSt. Johns,
are the newly appointed -chris- ored queen, presented Nancy Ann
tian growth co-chairmen for the •with a honored queen's pin. Then
Nancy Ann presented to Sandra
capitol zone.
her past honored queen's pin. .
*
OTHER OFFICERS installed
were Martha Jean Locher, senWe; fill your wpreior princess; Nancie McNaughacriptions carefully**,
ton, junior princess; Linda White^
for t h e u t m o s t i n
guide; Debbie Taylor, marshal;
effectiveness.
Cindy Gilbertson, first messenger; Connie Ferguson, second
messenger; Suzanne Phillips,
third messenger; Debbie Locher,
FOWLER
Phone 582-3121
fourth messenger; Shelly Keck,

to Lutheran convo
Mrs Paul Martis, Sr., Mrs
Albert Seibert and Mrs Frances
Diehm," alternate, of St. Johns,'
Lutheran Church were elected
delegates to represent their s o ciety at the 11th biennial Michigan District, convention of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League to be'held July 19-21
at Alma College.
Other delegates from this area
will be Mrs Herman Pasch. and
M r s Hulda Bleis, St. Peter Lutheran Church, Riley, and Mrs
Herbert Schmidt and Mrs Walter G. Nobis, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Fowler.

. 'I

FOR BATON TWIRLERS, the
entry* deadllng is A u g u s t 19.
Classes include novice girls and
boys, freshmen girls and boys,
junior girls and boys, senior
girls and-boys, junior and sen' tor teams, and junior arid senior corps.
Application forms and further
Information are available from
Cleighton Melin, Michigan'State
Fair, Detroit,-Michigan 48203. .

Elect 7 delegates

JULY IS THE TIME
TO TRADE CARS

BASEBOARD HEATING

JOEKUBICA

Come Out to

Bee's Auto Farm

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY

Vi M i l e South of St. Johns on U S - 2 7 •

Care and experience
...the best medicine

WE HAVE A FIRST RATE SELECTION OF
CARS AND TRUCKS
SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Miss Suellen Baker, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Owen Baker of
R-2, DeWitt, is spending the
summer touring Europe. Miss
Baker i s a graduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School and teaches
English at Mount Kisco, N. Y.

FIHKBEINER' S PHARMACY

r= v

•writrv^^

STATION

CHEVROLET IMPALA
2-door hardtop, automatic transmission,
radio, white walls . . .

1550

,1966 FORD FALCON F u t u r a equipped with autom a t i c transmission, radio, white wall tires, only
3,600 miles on I t . This is a real buy for a used car.
196? COIttfAlR lHONZA-^4-door hardtop with radio,
white wall tifes. >
1965 COMET 4-door sedan. Has automatic t r a n s mission, radio . . . a real buy a t our low price.
1964 CIIEVELLE MALIBU super s p o r t coupe. Automatic transmission, V-8 engine, radio and white
wall tires.
1962 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-door hardtop equipped
with V-8 engine, a u t o m a t i c transmission, radio and
while wall tires.
* •- .

wagon with V - 8 engine,
automatic transmission,
radio
.

1195

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-door sedan with
automatic transmission, power steering, radio and
white wall tires.
1961 FORD 4-door sedan. Has G-cylinder-engine,
\ s t a n d a r d transmission, radio and white wall, tires.
1960 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON equipped
with V-8 engine and a u t o m a t i c transmission.
*•

. TRUCKS—Weliave a good selection of used trucks;
two 4-whccJ, drive units ou,t here besides some other
. units.

WALK ON

• *)
^

Firestone Tires
SHOWROOM:

ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
h.-.'i • %,.

.'•v^

Go Yamaha Campus 60 ForA Swinging World of^
Stimhner' Fun.

1
It's* the gift that keeps on going...to col- leges do not allow freshmen to have cars
lege, to work, everywhere! Big bike styling. on campus. A low down payment will put J
Center tanjci telescopic front forks, sporty your graduate on a Yamaha, the top-selling ™
up*swept pipe, oil Injection. Plenty of pep..* 2-stroke spqrtcycle in the U.S.
50-55 mph. Low Insurance rates and nearly
200,mlles per gallon make It economical to
own and operate. A Campus 60 Is Ideal for.
the new college student since many colS«KMdTMr»!|Orteyeti!M*iuUt,t70-p*iiluuedMoM^

335
ritfctiMr

*
i

'

4fc>

South U S - 2 7 - P h o r r e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

YAMAHA
'

'j \ ^
USED CAR LOT:

"c

«..»«YAMAHA

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
f

r

MISS BARBARA THORNTON
Mrs Julia. Thornton of St.
Johns announces the engagement of her daughter, Barbara
June, to Jeff Hetrfck, son of Mr
and Mrs Lee Hetrlck of Ferndale.
Miss Thornton attended Lansing Business University and
Is now employed by Paron Bureau in Lansing. Hetrick attended F e r r i s State College and is
presently stationed a t P o r t s mouth, Va., with the US Navy.
No wedding date has been set
by the couple.

FACING TRAFFIC

I1

baton twirlers

WITH ABOUT 9,000 men to
be ordered for induction over
the next three months, Michigan local boards will, virtually
exhaust the currently available
pool of Class I-A manpower. All local boards have been
requested to tighten deferment
requirements and screen additional m a n p o w e r from among
registrants previously deferred
as students or for occupational
and dependency reasons.

Summer in Europe

&

beduty queens,

increases
call to 23

..
*>
The Clinton County Selective
Service Board has increased its
The new General Telephone call of men from 18 to 23 for
directory for Fowler, Maple Rap- J u l y . '
i d s t M u i r , Pewamp and St. Johns . No married men are to be
will "go topress" Ju|y22,Gener- ,taken this month, v, •
All Michigan local boards have
al Telephone District Manager
been requested to deliver an-adW. F . Graef said today. .
' Customers who wish to' make ditional 750 registrants for Incorrections or additions < to the duction Jnto the Army during
directory are urged to call their July and August due to increased
General Telephone business of- manpower r e q u i r e m e n t s a n nounced by the Department of
fice before July 22.
Defense.
MISS KAREN HENDERSHOT

i

-

"Price includes license, tax and tank of gasoline

BOWKER and MOILES CYCLE CENTER
2152 Corunna Ave., Corunna, Mich.—2152 W1. Grand, Okcmos, Mich.

b.
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Pair wed
June 18

a

Dennis R. Rathbun of-Lanslng
claimed as his bride the former
Miss Wava Elaine Secord of DeWitt Saturday afternoon, June
18. Rev Clyde Masten and Gerald Duckett, cousin of the groom,'
of California officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
The scene of the wedding was
t h e Judson Memorial B a p t i s t
Church of Lansing.
t\

MR AND MRS DAVID A. CLEVELAND
»\

^

Fleischer - Cleveland
vows said June 18
David Allen Cleveland and
Miss SandraJeanFIeischer^ere
united in marriage at the First
Methodist Church of St. Johns
Saturday, June 18, with Rev Keith
Bovee officiating at the double
ring ceremony.
The new Mrs Cleveland is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frederick John Fleischer of 3441 S.
Scott Road, St. Johns and the
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
Myron Darrell Cleveland of 204
Floral Avenue, St. Johns.
FOR THE 2 p.m. ceremony,
the bride wore a floor length
gown of chantilly lace fashioned with a fitted bodice, bouffant
skirt and a bustle train. A crown
of pearls and crystals secured
her bouffant waist length veil.
She carried a large white orchid
and stephanotis streamers attached to a white Bible.
Miss Jean Fleischer was her
sister's maid of honor and the
bridemaids were Mrs Michael
Sutfin, cousin of the bride, Miss
^Barbara Thortorf and Miss Sandra Hyler.
THE MAID OF honor was attired In a floor length empire
style gown with a white lace

Harold R. Green
Phone 224-7160
200 W. State at Brush
ST. JOHNS

bodice and a skirt of white chiffon over pink taffeta. The bridesmaids were also in pink and they
all carried baskets of white and
p i n k daisies and chrysanthemums.
The best man was Douglas
Jones, brother of the groom and
the groomsmen were Michael
Fleischer, brother of the bride,
James Wager and William Rozen.
MRS FLEISCHER wore a pink
lace suit with pale blue accessories for her daughter's wedding. The groom's mother chose
a beige lace dress with beige
and mint green accessories.
Their corsages were of pink
rosebuds.
A reception for 150 guests
followed in Niles Hall. Assisting with the serving were Mrs
Raymond Louth and Mrs Harvey
Ellsworth, aunts of the bridej
Miss Reglna Smith; Miss Darlene
Dobbs, M i s s Bonnie Sharick;
Miss Melody Bowen and Miss
Margie Thorton.
The hostess was Mrs Martha
Foust and the guest of honor
was thegrandmotherofthebride,
Mrs Norah Fleischer of Lansing.
THE NEW Mrs Cleveland will
make her home with her parents while Cleveland completes
his tour of. duty with the US
Navy at Newport, R.I.
The new Mr and Mrs Cleveland are both graduates of Rodney B. Wilson High School and
Mrs Cleveland is attending Lansing Community CoUege.

Extension group
plans annual
trip for Sept.
The South Bingham and Olive
Woman's Extension group met
at the home of Mrs Oscar Youngs
for a chicken barbeque July 7.
. College week for the women
will be at MSU the week of
July 26-29 and all women from
the club are urged to attend.
The group is going to Flint
for their annual trip in September,

\

Training, experience, service and a
great deal of hard work is behind
the Superior Life Agent Award recently presented to

Harold R. Green
your State Farm Family Insurance
Man. His performance in providing
for the life insurance needs of your
friends and neighbors is just onel
more reason why when you sayl
State Farm, you've said a good d e a l |
Another good reason
for you to see this
State Farm agent
for ail your
tile Insurance needs.

tMIUMNCI,

P 0BI4
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE

\

COMPANY
Home Office; llsomtngton, Illinois

THE GROUP WILL make 30
pies for the booth at the 4-H
Fair.
Mrs Harry Northrup read the
secretary's r e p o r t from the
council meeting. The rally day
will be held at McCurdy Park
in Corunna for Gratiot, Shiawassee and Clinton counties September 14.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of^Mrs Ray Cogswell Aug. 4.

. FOR THE AFTERNOON weeding, the new Mrs Rathbun appeared in a floor length gown
of tiered nylon edged in lace.
It was styled with long sleeves
coming to a point over the wrists
and a square neckline. Her
shoulder length veil was of nylon
tulle. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations and pink and
red rosebuds.
Miss Susan Wickerham was the "
maid of honor and Miss Janet
Tice was the bridesmaid. They
were attired in blue street length
empire styled crepe dresses with
matching headpieces. They carried bouquets of white carnations
and pink rosebuds.
THE BRIDE'S sister, Kathy
Secord, was the flower girl. She
wore a white nylon and lace
dress and carried a basket of
red and yellow rose petals.
The mother of the bride, Mrs
Robert Secord selected a £wo
piece summer lace dress of blue
with white accessories. Mrs
Cleon Rathbun cnoseapinkcrepe
d r e s s with matching accessories. Their corsages were of
white carnations and pink rosebuds.
Dell Brohaw was the best man
and the groomsman was Bob Secord, brother of the bride. The
u s h e r s were Lloyd Secord,
brother of the bride and Harold
Moore, cousin of the groom,
A RECEPTION for 150 guests
was held In the church parlors.
Assisting with the serving were
Mrs Harold Moore, Mrs Gerald
Swift, Mrs Gerald Duckett, Mrs
Harry Fuller, Mrs Fred Taylor,
Mrs Virgil Yanz and Miss Diane
Moore.
Helping with the gifts were
twin cousins of the bride, Linda
and Connie Secord and attending
the guest book was Linda Secord,
sister-in-law of the bride.
SINCE RETURNING from their
wedding trip in Northern Michigan, the newlyweds have been
making their home at 408Hylerwood Road, Lansing,
The new Mrs Rathbun Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
L. Secord of 7520 Airport Road,
DeWitt. The Cleon E. Rathbuns
of 523 Dunlap Street, Lansing,
are the parents of the groom.

North Victor

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Cousins and classmates of Leann Helden gathered at the home
of her parentsSaturday afternoon
By Mrs Joseph. Fedewa
to
help her celebrate her birthBox 147, Westphalla—587-3682
day. The afternoon was spent
playing several games. Later her
HE IS 10!
mother served birthday cake and
S a t u r d a y afternoon David Ice cream.
Smith, son of Mr and Mrs James
Smith,* celebrated his 10 birthday AT BOYS' STATE
when his mother entertained 16
Recently the Westphalia Jayof his classmates. After open- cees sponsored a youth to Boys'
ing his gifts, refreshments were State this year. Louie Thelen,17,
served.'The afternoon was spent son' of Aloysius Thelen, was selplaying several games.
ected to attend the annual event.
Friday evening Mr and Mrs Louie didn't disappoint the JayCharles Wirth called on Mr and cees as he was elected to the
Mrs Don Fedewa and family of House of Representatives and
Fowler,
wrote the humor column in the
Recently Mr and Mrs Bob Ma- "Whrlliglg," the newspaper that
gee of Lansing was a caller at serves Boys' State.
the Florence Wieber home.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Platte and
Mr and Mrs Ed Bengel are
spending this week at Chippewa family spent Sunday with her parLake. Mr and Mrs Justin Thelen ents , "theLeo Fitzpatricks of Huband girls will spend a few days bardston. They celebrated her
father's birthday.
with them.

Westphalia
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ATTEND RETREAT
Late Tuesday afternoon nine
local women left to attend the annual retreat atDeWltt. Those able
to attend were: Mrs Dennis Nurenberg, Mrs Anthony Thelen, Mrs
Aloys. Hengesbach, Mrs Justin
Thelen, Mrs Gene Riley, Mrs Jos.
Llplnskl, Mrs Linus Arens, Mrs
Elmer Nurenberg and Mrs. Arnold
Nurenberg.
Leo Fedewa visited Lester
Miller of Fowler at FergusonDroste-Ferguson H o s p i t a l in
Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon*Mr and Mrs Bob Fedewa and
family returned home Monday
after spending the1 weekend at
Hlgglns Lake.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Anderson
and family spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Bohr. They attended the wedding
of their niece, Maureen Manning
and Patrick Quigley, which took
place Saturday morning at St.
Mary's Church.

If the telephone rings precisely
' on the hour or half hour, you
know that the caller, havingbeen
Nobddy is so irritating to some
watching the clock, means business and has something to say men as the fellow who wears *
that can't be postponed another evening clothes on the slightest
provocation.
minute.

"During the past week Mr and
Mrs Lewis Rademacher and family have moved on the former
Walter Rademacher farm located
on Dexter Trail Road,
Recently Linda Hengesbach of
Grand Ledge, Mr and Mrs Gary
Trimmer of Lansing and Jon
Trimmer of DeWitt visited their
grandmother, Mrs Adele Fink,
over the weekend.
. Wednesday afternoon Mr and
Mrs Duane Whltmore and girls '
of Lansing called onMr and Mrs
Joe Fedewa and family.
Mr and Mrs Roy Fruend and
family spent the weekend at their
cottage at Houghton Lake.
Mrs Peter Witgen entertained
several of her neighbors Thursday morning.
Mrs Joe Hanses entertained the
Pedro Club at her home Wednesday.
Watch your temper—many men
get the idea It was meant to be
used as a safety valve.

SHOP and SAVE
at PARR'S
Everything for Your Summer
Health Needs!

Save with These Coupons

POISON IVY?
REX RAY IVY S P R A Y - I V Y NOX—IVY DRY
ANT I V Y - Z I R A D R Y L - C A R A D R Y L

Raid "House & Garden"

Insect Spray

STOP SUNBURN?
SEA & SKI—COPPERTONE—O.T. and many o t h e r s

REG. 59?
WITH COUPON ONLY

.TREAT SUNBURN?

PARR'S-offer expires July 13th

COMPLEXION by REVLON—REX SAL VINE
SOLARCAINE-MEDIQUICK—UNGUENTINE
and many o t h e r s

CLIP THIS COUPON
SEA & SKI

Suntan Lotion
SUN
GL.AS5ES

REG. 2.19 SIZE
WITH COUPON ONLY
PARR'S-offer expires July 13th

j F SCORE
n ^ Hair Dressing

INSECT
REPELLENTS

By Mrs Elzie Exelby
Horton Grange will meet Friday evening, July 8, with light
refreshments served following
the business meeting.
Eugean Montague spent Sunday
with his sister Mrs Evora Sutfin
in Coaland.
s
Dinner guests July 4 of Mr and
Mrs Elzie Exelbywere Mrs Mildred C o m s t o c k , Mr and M r s
Robert Van Giesen and children of
Ovid and Mr and Mrs Bary Darling and children of Lansing. Mr
and Mrs James Whittemore of '
Ovid were evening callers. They
returned Sunday afternoon from a
two weeks v a c a t i o n In the
Hawaiian islands.
The MYF of the Price church
have completed p l a n s for the
homemade ice cream social they
plan to serve at the Church
Thursday evening, July 14.
Aug. 4 the WSCS of the church
are also planning a social with
homemade Ice cream.
The pictures and talk by Miss
Mary Jean Tennant given at the
church Sunday evening were enjoyed by all who attended.
Mr and Mrs Ben Walker and
children and Mr and Mrslvan
Whitford spent Sunday at' the
Shumaker home.

Rev Eugene Hengesbach, Mrs
Aloys Hengesbach and, Mr and
Mrs Fred Hengesbach drove to
Detroit Friday afternoon to attend the twlnlght double header4
between the Detroit Tigers and
Kansas City Athletics.
Wednesday Mrs Hilary Snitgen
entertained the T.O.B. club.
, Mr and Mrs Dennis Fandeland
family left Saturday for a week
vacation.
Late Saturday afternoon David
Belen, son of Mr and Mrs Tom
Belen, was taken to a local doctor where he received seven
stiches for a cut he received
while at play.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Joseph Trlerweiler, Mr and Mrs
Fred Feldpausch, Mrs Reglna
Schmltt and Mr and Mrs Joe
Fedewa spent the evening playing cards attheElizabethFedewa
home.
Mr and MrsHaroldSchmlttand
girls are vacationing this week at
Houghton Lake.

M

RIGHT GUARD

SPRAY DEODORANT
REG. 1.00 SIZE WITH COUPON

OV?

REG. 1Q$ SIZE WITH COUPON

5 9 t

PARR'S-offer expires July 13th

SPRAY
INSECTICIDES

&

w

CAMERA
FILM

REX INDOOR-OUTDOOR

1/2 Price Sale

Suntan Lotion

Reg. 1.00 Roll-On
or Cream Deodorant

REG. 1.98 SIZE WITH COUPON

^ 1 •I T

REG. 1.15 SIZE WITH COUPON

79t

PARR'S-offer expires July 13th

4PTENDEN
SHAMPOO
Reg. 890 Lotion or
Cream Shampoo

REX SANITARY
COSMETICS

Napkins

79«

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

REG 1.29
WITH COUPON ONLY
PARR'S-offer expires July 13th

FEATURES:
• Waterproof
• Fireproof
• High Insulation
Value
• Beautiful Texture
• Permanent Colors
*

Karber Block & Tile Co.
917 Church St.
.. , ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4353

Shop Nights
'til 9 p.m.

PARR'S

Rexall

„ Coupon Offers Good Through
Wednesday, July 13th

PHARMACY

Serving St. Johns tot 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker

ST. JOHNS •

'

Phone 224-2837
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Frank Moores
host Downing
family reunion

Nancy A. Locher
is grand second
messenger '

Thursday, July 14, 1966

Efffe m Speck !

Clinton Area Deaths

ST. JOHNS-EHieM.Speck,88, #
of 71$ N. Ottawfl£treet,St. Johns,
died''Monday, July 11, at 7:25 p.m.
at Clinton Memorial Hospital
Miss
Nancy
Ann
Locher,
honMr and Mrs Frank Moore of
after along illness.
ored queen of DeWitt BethelNo.
500 N. Lansing Street were hosts
Funeral services wiU be today
46
of
the
International
Order
of
Sunday for the Downing family
OVID—Flora E. Love, 76, of (Thursday) at Hoag Funeral Home
Job's Daughters was Installed as - ST. JOHNS - Adelaide (Butreunion. A dinner for 85 was held
grand second messenger'of the mas) Hicks of 309 North Traver Middlebury township, R-l, Ovid, /of St. Johns atf2 p.m. RevGerald
on the Moore's lawn.
Grand Bethel of Michigan at the. died early Sunday at Clinton died Thursday, July 7, at 5:05 Churchill will jofficiate. Burial
Chan Downing was elected
Grand Bethel Session in Grand Memorial Hospital after a two- p.m. at Owosso Memorial Hos- 'will be In Mt. Best Ceme'tery.
president and Mrs Moore secrepital after an illness of seyen
Rapids Saturday afternoon, July day stay. ;
tary-treasurer. The next meeting
2, for the ensuing year.
MRS SPECK was bom AUg. 16,
_ Rosary was said Tuesdayeve- weeks.
of the clan will bo held the second
Funeral services were held at 1877, in Greenbush township, the
Sunday in July at the home of Mr
Nancy Ann is the daughter of .nlng at Osgood Funeral Home.
and Mrs Maynard Downing of
Mr and Mrs Raymond F. Locher •Services were held Wednesday Houghton Funeral Home Monday, daughter of John F. and Mary
Marlon.
of 2820 W.' Lehman Road, DeWitt. morning at St. Joseph Catholic July 11, at 1 p.m. with Rev Earl Kelly Bryant. She lived In ClinShe
Is a line officer of the St. Church. Burial was in Roscom- Copelin officiating. Burial was In ton county all of her life.
Guests were present Sunday
Carmel Cemetery n e a r CharShe and the late Jasper Owen
Johns Rainbow Assembly No. 21 ' mon.
from Mount Pleasant, Midland,
and Is a Junior at the St. Johns
Born Sept. 21, 1907, in Oil lotte. Ovid E a s t e r n Star had Speck were married in Clinton >.
Madison
Heights,
Benton
Harbor,
MISS CATHERINE LUTTIG '
Rodney B. Wilson High School.
City, Pa.,.she came to M i c h - charge of the Committal ser- county Jan. 16,1909.
Fax-well, C l a r e , Charlotte,
A Sept. 34 wedding at Holy Marion, Mlddleton, Perrlnton,
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs Raymond F. Locher was igan early in life. She was mar- vices.
Trinity Church in Fowler is Alma, Hlverdale, Nashville, LanMiss Irene Speck of St Johns
installed as a committee chair- ried to Arthur Hicks on May 9,
planned by Miss Catherine L. sing as well as St. Johns,
MRS LOVE was born in Oak- and seyeral nieces and nephews.
man on the Grand Bethel Coun- . 1964, in St. Johns.
LuMg of 010 1/2 W. Lapaor,
land county, Mich., Jan. 31,1890,
cil Saturday evening In Grand
Lansing, formerly of Fowlor,
LeO G .
Helming
Rapids. She is a past 'guardian
MRS HICKS Is a member of the daughter of Fredrick,G. and
A 1 w > n Seth.
0-11.
ft
-11
J - J T rural
1-*
* *
and William J. Heckmnn of 240
She
attended"
of DeWitt Bethel No. 46 and a •the American legion Auxiliary Alma
Yates Street, Pewamo.
schools.
past matron of DeWitt Chapter 'and St. Joseph Church. She was
ST. JOHNS-Leo G. Henning,
The past 33 years, Mrs Love 65, of Bingham township, R-6,
The bride, a graduate of FowNo. 30 O.EJ3.
a housekeeper in the Roscommon
Mrs Gordon McClintock was
lived in Ovid, coming from near St. Johns, died Friday, July 8,
ler High School, now employed
and Powler parishes.
in Lansing^ at Michigan Bell guest of honor at a baby shower
Besides her husband, she is Charlotte in 1933. From 1900 until at 10:10 a.m. at Clinton Memorial
Telephone Co., Is the daughter Wednesday,, July 6, in Bath.
survlvied by two sons, Norman 1910 she resided in Owosso;'19l0 Hospital after a short illness.
of tho late Mr and Mrs Leo
Gamos were played after which
Funeral services were held
C. Butriias of Norfolk, Va., and to 1925 in Lansing and 1925 to
Luttlg of Fowler.
Phyllis opened her gifts. Reat St. Joseph's Catholic Church
.Dr Lowell A. Butmas of Frank- 1933 in Charlotte.
She and Merle D. Love were of St. Johns Monday, July 11, at
Tho. future bridegroom is the freshments were served.
enmuth;" a daughter, Mrs Joan
son of Frank Heckmnn of PoHostesses for the shower were
Howe of Bath; two brothers, Carl married Sept. 7, 1910, at Char- 9:30 a.m. Burial was In Mt. Rest
vnmo and the late Mrs Heck- Mrs McClintock's sister, Brenda
Cemetery. Rosary was recited at
J. McNammara of Roscommon lotte.'
MRS REX D. ROWELL
mnn. A Powamo High School Hagerman and a' close friend,
Osgood Funeral Home Sunday
and G e o r g e McNammara of
alumnus, he Is • employed in Mrs Sandra Everltt of Lansing.
SURVIVORS INCLUDE h e r evening.
Femdale; and six grandchildren.
Powamo.
It was a yellow and white shower.
husband; three daughters, Mrs
MR HENNING WAS born In ^
. Emerson (Maxlne) Stead andMrs
E d w a r d (Shirley) Lukas of Clinton County Aug. 19, 1900,.
the son of Andrew F. and Mary
PEWAMO - Mrs Elizabeth gine) Cowell of Morrice; three, Gross. Henning. He attended
Kramer, 67, passed away at the sons, Elwyn and Kenneth of rural country schools and was a life
Clinton Memorial Hospital, S t Ovid and Verlyn, supervisor of long resident of Clinton county.
Johns, Saturday morning, July 9, Sclota township rural LaingsHe and the former Bertha An- "
The former Bernlce R. Esch Esch, sister of the bride and
after a short illness. She had burg; a brother, Charles Seth of
derson
were married inSt. Johns
of Lansing became the bride of Therese Tobln, w o r e gowns.
San Delgo, Calif.; 21 grandchilbeen admitted July 7.
Sept. 7,1920.
Rex David Rowell of St, Johns styled identically to the maid of
dren
and
13
great-grandchildren.
Mrs Kramer is survived by her
Friday evening at Holy Cross honor's in yellow and green.
husband, August Kramer; one One son and one daughter preSURVIVORS INCLUDE HIS
For her daughter's wedding,
Church. Pr David Hutt officiated
daughter, Mrs Don Cook of Lan- ceeded her In death.
wife, Bertha; four sons, Gerald,
at the double ring ceremony. Mrs Esch chose a blue organza
sing (Marguerite); three sons,
Paul and Dean of R-6, St. Johns
The new Mrs Rowell' is the sheath with a lace coat. Mrs
Bob, Jerry and David; 13 grandiand Leo Jr. of East- Lansing;
daughter of Mr and Mrs Elmer Rowell was attired in an eggshell
DONNA KATHLEEN CLARK
children; three sisters and five
eight daughters, Mrs Leone PowB. Esch of 1521 Iverness, Lan- and white knit" suit with white
GREENBUSH - Mrs Lina E. ers of rural Grand Ledge, Mrs
brothers.
.,
Sept.
10
is
the
wedding
date
sing. The groom is the son of accessories. They both hadwhite chosen by Miss Donna Kathleen
Funeral services were held Walton, 68, of R-3, Greenbush Gertrude Beechnau of Ravenna, y
Mr and Mrs Milo Rowell of 306 rose corsages.
Clark and Robert R. Pollock. Tuesday morning at 10 atSt. Jos- Township, died July 8 at Clinton Mrs Pauline Gion, of Denver,
S. Morton Street, St. Johns.
Their engagement is announced seph's Church of Pewamo with Memorial Hospital after a long Colo., Mrs Rita Nowland of Ann
DAN BURNS was the best man by Mr and Mrs Don K. Clark burial in the church cemetery. illness.
Arbor, Mrs Joyce Wilson of LanFuneral services were held sing, Mrs Janet Light of IndianaFOR THE 6 p.m. Nuptial Mass, and the ushers were Mike Fleish- of rural Lansing, parents of the
at 11 a.m. Monday "at St. Jo- polis, Mrs Betty Joe Rabies of
the bride chose a floor length a- er and Edward Burns.
bride-elect.
seph Catholic Church. Burial was Los Angeles and Miss-Mary Lou
l i n e gown of organza trimmed . The reception was held at the
Miss Clark is a graduate of
with aiencon lace. It was styled Capitol Park Hotel with a buffet Resurrection High School and has
Henning at home; abrother, ErnOVID—Howard S. Doney, 67, in Mt Rest Cemetery.
with chapel length train of organ- supper following the wedding.
Born Sept. 13, 1897;.to Val- est Henning of R-6, St. Johns;
completed training at- M e r c y of Bath died Wednesday, July
za and lace appliques whichbegan
School of Nursing. She is employ- 6, at 4:20 p.m. at the Ovid entine Karber and Mary Hettler, three sisters, Mrs Gertrude Zukat the waist. Her snood of ilAFTER A WEDDING trip to ed by Ingham Medical Hospital.
Nursing Home after an illness^ she was a life-long resident of er of R-6, St. Johns, Mrs Florlusion was secured with a wide n o r t h e r n Michigan, the newlyClinton County.
ence Eiseler of Willlamston and
The future bridegroom is the of one year.
band of lace. She carried a colo- weds will make their home in son of Mr and Mrs Otis Pollock
She was married to Claude Mrs Ollva Carroll of St. Johns;
Funeral services were held
nial s t y l e bouquet of painted Lansing.
of Rogers City. He is a grad- at Houghton" Funeral Home Fri- Walton, who survivies, on Aug. 43- grandchildren and one greatdaises and white roses.
grandchild.
The new Mrs Rowell is a grad- uate of Rogers City High School day, July 8, at 2:30 p.m. Burial 21, 1916.
r
Also s u r v i v i n g are a son,
A sister of the bride, Janet uate of O'Rafferty High .School and Ferris State College. He is was at Mt. Hope Cemetery. Rey
Mr
Henning
was
a
member
of
Chester, of Greenbush Township; St. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Esch, w a s the maid of honor. She and is presently attending Mich- employed in the local audit div- George Rogers officiated.
a sister, and three grandchil- Knights of Columbus and a
wore a floor length gown of pink igan State University. The groom, ision of the State Department
St. Johns
102 N. Clinton
o.r^n^^-lWfi^P.PMqu?^ Sher a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson of the.Treasury. ' ^ v„*:.,.-.., JdR' DONEY was born,,!!) Iron^ dren.
Charter Grand Knight.
carried a matchln'g colonial bour High School, attended Lansing
.Mountain, Mich.,.,June,^,,i1899i„,
Phone 224-4703
"CbmmunltyCollege. . • >
'
:i I-.;
the son of Samuel and. Mary Ann'
"i7.\.
. ' , - M , ;-[ iih . h p n i '
.-.....,;.f _ . •<>
M m .1
;'
>|j.'
•-.[*»; '•• i';i r*7fT
Doney. He lived in the Lansing
ST.'JOHNS-Charlotte A. Mat-"
THE BRIDESMAIDS, Christine
area most "of his life and was
By Mrs Goldie Moore
ter, 85, of 311 Wight Street, St.
a toolmaker. Johns,
died
Saturday,'
July•
9^
at
A sister, Lillian, preceede him
Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson and
12:40 a.m. at Clinton Memorial
In death.
Hospital after an illness of three Mr and Mrs Melvin Gibson and
The Hub Chub TOP Club held
Survivors i n c l u d e several months.
two daughters attended the futheir regular meeting last Thursnieces and nephews.
Funeral services *were held neral of their sister and aunt,
day at the Senior Citizens Dropat Osgood Funeral Home Monday, • Mrs Barbara Knight of Detroit
The Green Tee Club had 30
In center inSt. Johns. There were
July 11, at 1:30 p.m. Dr Clyde Thursday.
out
for
golf
the
morning
of
July
22 present and one new member,
Wilcox officiated. Burial was in . Jill Becker of rural St. Johns
had to guess their
who transferedfromEast Jordon, 6. Players
1
ELSIE—Funeral services were Mt. Rest Cemetery. .
s p e n t the weekend with her
score
and
the
number
of
putts
Mrs Betty Huffman.
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Val#
. on holes 3, 4 and 5 before be- held for^Joseph Novotny^ 81, ofMRS MATTER was born Feb. entine Stoy and family.
Mrs Gladys Mayers was the ginning play. Helen ' Judd was County Line Road, Bannister, at
queen for the week and MrsNeva awarded the prize for guessing the Carter Funeral Home of Elsie 14, 1881, in Clinton courity, the
Mr and Mrs Eldon Sillman
Richard won the mystery prize. her actual score correctly and with the Rev. GordonShowers of- daughter of Nathaniel and Mary were Friday evening visitors of t
There will be a picnic at the Vira Montague for her estimate ficiating. Burial was In Ford Bevans Thurston. She attended Mr and Mrs Ray Moore.
(
country schools.
park, this week, and those ladies of her total score on holes 3, Cemetery.
Mr and Mrs Ted Plotrpwicz
She, lived in Clinton county all and. family of Garden City and
• whose last name begins with H 4 and 5t A consolation prize
Mr Novotny p a s s e d away
through Z are to furnish the pic- was given to Beth Bovan for Thursday morning at his home. of her ,life and the past 20 years his mother of Lansing were SunLet us help you select the
nic supper, because they were • high putts.
He had been ill for several at. the St. Johns address. Mrs day visitors of Mr and Mrs
_
t
proper binocular for your
Matter was a member of the Lloyd Brocker.
the losers in the contest. Weighmonths.
A luncheon was served at 12:30
First Congregation Church of
ed in will be at 6:45 at the Drop
particular uses.
•The Country Cousins,"; the
In center and the picnic will by Mrs Helene Hankey. Nine
HE WAS B O R N i n Napln, St. Johns.
talent group of Olive's 4-H Projtables
of
bridge
were
in
play
The
Rev.
Gerald
Churchill
also
start at 7, at the park'.
in the afternoon, following the Czechoslavaida, Dec. 25,1884. He officiated at the funeral services. ects Club were one of the winning groups to go to 4-H 'Diss h o r t business meeting con- came to the United States In 1910
New TOPS club
and to the Bannister area in 1912.
ALBERT MATTER,whovdledin trict contest at a county talent
ducted by Mrs Marian Smith.
A farmer, Mr Novotny was 1943 and she were married in 1914.. program held at'Smith Hall of
TOPS FadlngRoses, a recently
Door prizes were won by Rose
organized club, held their first Mary Allaby, Virgine Henning married to Rose Skrabalck at
Survivors include four grand- St. J o h n s Saturday eveni'ng.
Ithaca April II, 1913.
regular m e e t i n g Wednesday and Miriam Smith.
children; .several nieces and There were. 10 members with
* Retractable eye cups * -Barium crown glass prismafternoon at the home of one
nephews and one sister, Mrs Mrs Virginia Davis, as their
leader.
of the members with 11 attendSURVIVORS INCLUDE . HIS Myrtle King of St. Johns.
* Ve-coated lense to-reduce light loses
•
One good thing about being
ing. A loss of 18 pounds and a obscure and dumb is. that you wife, Rose; three daughters, Mrs
* Fine field of view and light gathering power
half pound gain was recorded. escape a l o t of disagreeable Rose Novotny Brooks, Mrs VicElection of officers was held.
tory (Mary)Egres and Miss Mild* Lifetime guarantee
committee work.
red Novotny, all of Lansing; one
* Carrying case
son, Joseph of Lansing; two
granddaughters; one sister, Mrs
Joseph Kucera of Owossoandone
brother, Anton of Pasadena,
Calif.

Adelaide Hicks

Flora E. Love

Stork shower for
Mrs McClintock

Vows repeated
at Holy Cross

Elizabeth Kramer

CLEARANCE

Lina E. Walton

25% OFF
'Sportswear

Howard S. Doney

• Skirts

Mary Francis Shop
» . .

• • • < . " _

*•

Hub Chubs
met Thursday

BINOCULAR SPECIALISTS

'"Ch^ftotte°A^c(tteri

Guess | » / f
scores at
green tee

c

Riley and Olive

Joseph Novotny

We Carry a Complete Stock
6 x 3 0 to 1 0 x 5 0

Quality Binoculars at Moderate Prices Featuring

s

Priced From

r

35"

SPHTCQAT

All styles listed below are available in stock. Select
the one you need and use our budget.plan.
BINOCULAR

PUpPOSE C H A R T

USES
AIL PURPOSE
INDOOR SPORTS
HORSE RACING

BX.30

7X.35B.F."

7X.35

7X.50

A
A
A

OUTDOOR SPORTS
YACHTING

- A

B
B
A
A
A

A
A
A
A

B
C
A
B
A
B
C

"

HUNTING (wooded]
HUNTING (semi-wooded)
HUNTING (open)
HUNTING (mountain)
BIRDING
HIKING
TOURING
| NIGHT USE

A _

A
A
B
C
A
A
A
B

A
B

" B

B
A
A
B
B
B
B

LEGENDi (A) Excellent

'

B

B
A
A
A
A
B

-•

B
C
B
B
C
B
A
A

B

B
B
C
B
A

(B) Good {CI Fair

'• B

B
B
A
C

B
C
A
B
C
B
A
A
A
B
B
A
B

(0) Not Rocommen'ded

1
C

c

B
. C

,-c
c

B
B
A .
A
B
A
B *

D
D
D
D
C
D
D
B
A
C
D
.B
C

'• A
. A
A
A
B
B
B
A
A
A
B
A
B

'Broad Field

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
Mombor o f St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

Since 1930

107 N. CLINTON

ST. JOHNS -

V

.

Phone 224-2412

Rosetta Del la r

Dacron and Wool Summer Weight
Regular
29.00
To
32.00

$0195

22

Men's Summerweight

surrs

$

Reg. 49.95

Men's Spring & Summer

JACKETS

34'

5

,

20% Off

BECKER'S DEPT. STORE
FOWLER, MICH.

ST. JOHNS — Mrs Rosetta
Maude Dollar, 7.0, of 406 E. •
Buchanan Street, died last
Wednesday evening at Clinton
Memorial Hospital following an
illness of six'months. She was
the wife of Henry W. Dellar.
.Funeral services were held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Hoag
Funeral Home, with the Rev
Hugh Banninga, rector of St..
John's Episcopal Church, officiating. Burial was in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
She was born March 26( 1896,
at Cambridge, England, t h e
daughter of William and Mary
Ann Beard Barringer, She came
to the United States Aug. 20,
1920, and had lived in St. Johns
the last 19 years.
Efhe was married to Henry
W. Dellar at Cambridge, England, Feb. 12, 1919. She was
a member of St» John's Episcopal Church.
Surviving are her husband; one
son, Ralph A. W. Dellar of Park
Ridge, HI.; and two grandchildren, Ralph E, and Jordys G.
of Park Ridge.
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Thursday/July, ^14, 1966
of the bride, who also made the
cake.
After a wedding trip to Washington, D.C., the newlweds will
make their home at 18225 Gratiot Road, Hemlock;
Nobis is a graduate of Ionia
High School, attended F e r r i s
State College and is presentlyt
employed as an engineer at Mitts'
and Merrill of Saginaw. He is
the son of Mr and Mrs Edward
Nobis of R-l, Muir. :

tf

/

MR AND MRS GLENN- E. NOBIS

'1

Hospodar-Nobis vows
repeated June 25
. Miss Judy Ann Hospodar and
Glenn Edward Nobis were united
• in marriage before the altar of
St. Johns Lutheran Church of St.
Johns, which was decorated, with
bouquets of white and yellow
snowdrift pompon chrysanthemums June 25.
The double ring' service was
performed by Rev Theodtfre,
Moeller. . .

white and yellow chrysanthemums. Their headpieces were
aqua veils and crowns.
' THERSA KORTE, the flower
girl, was attired in a gown similar to. the bride's.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Hospodar chose a two piece
beige suit with w h i t e accessories. Mrs Nobis selected a
rose pink dress with a lace
top and white accessories. Their
corsages were of feathered carnations and pink sweetheart
roses.
Lloyd Nobis was his brother's
best man. GroomsmenwereJohn
Hospodar, brother of the bride
and Dale Nobis, brother of'the
groom. Seating the guests were
Gordon Nobis, cousin of the
groom and Robert Holt, cousin
of the bride. The ringbearer was
Keith Nobis, brother of the
groom. .

THE NEW MRS Nobis wore
a full floor length gown of nylon
o v e r taffeta featuring a l a c e
trimmed bodice, and long nylon
'sleeves coming to a point over
the wrists. Her bouffant veil was
CYNTHIA SAXTON
held in place with a crown of
Cynthia
J e a n n e Saxton,
sequins. She carried a cascade
daughter
of
Mr and Mrs Clifarrangement of stephanotis and
ford
Saxton
of Ovid is spendminiature carnations centered
ing the summer at the farm
with a white orchid and -lace
home of the Alfred Konietzko
streamers.
family
near Siebenbaumen,
The maid of honor was Miss
Germany, under the Youth for
Kathy Happ and Sherry Hospo-,
Understanding teenage student
dar, a cousin of the bride, was
exchange program. She left
the bridesmaid. Helen Hospodar " V A RECEPTION was held at
July 1 and will be gone two
was her sister's junio^ brides- the VPW hall of St. Johns with
months. HerMparents".inGermaid. They, were attirecj jugful! Pat Martins, Mrs John Flak
Go d
length,„aqua blue gowps^of taf3e # ^ ¥ x £ ^ - N ° & 5 assisting;; -m any-operate a s l a u g h t e r
house; She Has: a "brother" and
feta^ltji v/mte;;iac,4li6pj. They, The wedding-cake was served
"sister" in the family there.
carried colonial 'bpuquets of by-Mrs'Frank Hospodar, aunt

SUMMER

CIMMHCI
12,95 Values...............NOW

895

14.95 Values......;........NOW

995

NOW l l 9 5

17.95 Values
19.95 Values.

Pair wed
Saturday
Russell A. Woodruff of Ponttac
claimed as his bride the former
Nancy Carol Folkman of Mount
Clemens at a 4 p.m. ceremony
Saturday at the First Methodist
Church of Mount Clemens.
He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Ralph L. Woodruff of DeWitt.
Her parents are Dr. and Mrs
George Folkman of Mount Clemens.

THE . NEW Mrs Nobis is .a
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School, attended Concordia
Teachers' College of Ann Arbor
and Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Hospodar of 2426 E.
Colony Road, St. Johns,

Mrs Alan Steavens and son,
Greg, are: spending the month
of July with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs Van McClintock of St.
Johns while her husband, S/Sgt
Alan D, Steavens, is on t e m porary duty at Bunker Hill Air
Force Base in Indiana. She also
visits his parents, Mr and Mrs
Ray Steavens of St. Johns. .
Mrs S a l l i e McClintock is
spending two weeks with : her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr
and Mrs Joe Douglas of Niles,
Mich.

...NOW 1 2 9 5

24.95 Values..,............NOW 1 6 9 5
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THE NEWLYWEDS.now on a
New England trip, will make their
home in Clarkston.
The bride chose a wedding gown
of organza and alencon lace fashioned with brief shirked sleeves,
empire waistline, controlled
skirt, and court train. She carried white daisies.

MR AND MRS JAMES T. KYLE

Roberta L. Diehm
is recent bride
The former Miss Roberta Lyn
DiehmfeecameMrs James Tully*
Kyle June 18 at the Central
Methodist Church at 2 p.m. Dr
Dwight S. Large officiated at
the double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs Henry Rossow of Forest
Hill Road, St. Johns and Robert
Diehm of 335 Filley Street, Lansing. Kyle.is the son of Mrs
Mildred N. Kyle of 4003 Queensbury Circle, Memphis, Tenn. and
the late Tully Franklin Kyle.
THE NEW MRS Kyle approached. (the altar on the ar,m of* her
step-father, H e n r y Rossow,
gowned-in organza and taffeta._
It was fashioned with an alencon"
' l a c e scalloped neckline, long
pointed sleeves, a lace cascade
on the a-line skirt and a detachable chapel train. Her boufant veil was secured with an
orchid headpiece studded with
pearls and aurora borealis. She
carried yellow sw?ethea.rproses
and pheleanopsis orchids.
MrV,Wt\liam Tucker w,as Her
sister's 11 ^matron* ~of^ honor and
wore an aqua crepe floor length
gown with a white lace bodice.
Her headpiece was of tulle roses
accented with pearls. She carried yellow sweetheart roses and
white daisies.
The bridesmaids, Mrs Deane
Kentigh, cousin of the bride of
Lansing and Miss Marie Bressette of Lansing, were identically costumed and carried cascade bouquets of yellow daisies.

MRS GUY Francis of Mount
Clemens was matron of honor
and secondary attendants were
Miss Ellen Loudon of Kenmore,
N, Y., Mrs Carl Benner of Detroit and Mrs James Galbraith
of Warren. They wore floorlength empire styled gowns of
blue linen and carried yellow
daisies.
Lloyd Steppey of Warren was
best man and ushers were Joseph
Cox of Ypsilanti, Douglas Harlow
of Midland and Gary Steinhardt
of DeWitt.

A CHURCH parlor reception
followed. "
Special guests were H. H. Folkman of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
grandfather of the bride and Mr,
and Mrs Eugene. Morris of New
York City, brother-in-law and
THE NEWLYWEDS will make sister of the groom.
their home at 2576 Don Kray
Circle East, Memphis.
The new Mrs Kyle is a graduate of J. W. Sexton High School
and he graduated from Kingsbury
High School of Memphis and
BANNISTER-St. Cyril Church'
attended David , Lipscomb Col- will participate Sunday in the
lege of Nashville, Tenn.
ninth annual Michigan Slovak Day
program.
Masses for the intention of
persecuted Slovakia will be said
in the morning.
Church members will then atThe Maple Rapids Homecom- tend a civic program at Z.CB.J.
ing Fish supper sponsored by the Park in Owosso. Noon dinner will
Methodist Church will be held - be followed at 3 p.m. by a proFriday, July 15. Serving will begin gram of Slovak hymns and speakat 5 p.m.
. ers.
*
*
Guest speaker is Theodore T.
There will be an ice cream1
social at St. Peter's Lutheran Macejko, legal council of the
Hall of Riley. Homemade ice "First'Catholic Slovak Union.
cream, barbequeSj-hptrdogs and'
A dance to the Czech. Notes/"
cake will' be served beginning five-piece band will begin a t '
at 5:30 p.m. July 17,
6:30 p.m.
were Mrs Ron Lents, sister of
the groom; Mrs Iris Martin,
cousin of the bride and Mrs
Beth Kyle, sister-in-law of the
groom.

St. Cyril's joins .
Slovak program.

Announcements

MRS RUSSELL A. WOODRUFF

East Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Gonnell
Telephone 981-2374

Jack Billings was a Thursday!!
caller of Iva Rogers.
"
Many friends and relatives
from Hubbardston andMatherton
attended the wedding reception
Saturday afternoon • at the 21
Club Hall, south of. Pewamo, In
honor of the ne,wlyweds, Mr and ,
M r s Douglas CampbelL M r s
Douglas Campbell, is a daughter
of. Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan. Their wedding took place
at 10 a.m. Saturday, July 9 in
the HubbardstonCatholicChurch
tfith Rev Eugene R. Fox: officiating at the double ring ceremony. Theweddlngbreakfastwas
served at the "Bamboo Room"
in Carson City,

Those visiting Mrs Cloa Falor
this weekend at the Carson City
Hospital were Charles VanEpps
of Bradenton, Fla., Mr and Mrs
Bill Sain of Midland, Wlllford
J e n k s of East Lansing, Mrs
Martha McKinsey, Mr and Mrs
Otis Bisel, Mr and Mrs Clifford VanEpps of Dansville, Mr
and Mrs Jack Falor and Mrs
Roland Smith" of DeWitt. From
Emmett came Mrs LeveneSharp
Donald Mosesj and Mr and Mrs
Neal VanEpps and Bruce of Lansing.
Nearly 7 5 0,0 0 0 farm family
Harold Stoddard came home members suffer disabling injurSaturday to visit relatives for ies each year, many of whom
are crippled for life.
a few days.

NOTICE-PUBLIC HEARING
A hearing shall be held July 21,
1966, at 7:30 p.m. in Dallas Township
Hall to hear objections to public improve ment of sidewalk construction
on East side of Elm street, blocks
300, 400 and 500 in the Village of
Fowler. .
. ~r.> 'MARK FOX c l e r k

THE FLOWER GIRL was the
bride's -niece, Tracy Lyn Rossow of Fostoria and carrying the
rings was Todd Rossow, nephew
of the bride. The train bearers
were Ronnie and Rickie Tucker,
nephews of the bride, of Kalamazoo.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Rossow selected an aqua
and lace crepe dress, Mrs Kyle
wore a rose crepe dress and
Mrs Diehm, step-mother of the
bride, appeared in a white and
orchid linen sheath. Their corsages were 'of cymbidium orchids.
v FRANK KYLE OF Palo Alto,
Calif., was his brother's best
man. Also attending the groom
were Deane Kentigh, cousin of
the bride, of Lansing; Ron Lents,
brother-in-law of the groom, of
St. Ann/ Mo.; G a r y , Rossow,
brother*of the bride, of Fostoria
and Robert Loesch, cousin of
the bride, of Alto.
A reception for 150 guests,
was held at the. Lantern Room
of the Holiday Inn. Assisting

a few in higher brackets

V£

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
*••••••••••
••••••••••;
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
25% off

£ SKIRTS - SLACKS
SHORTS
25% off

Shop •
Friday
Nites
nil 9

Shop in *
Cool*
< « • '

•'.."•'"•

Air conditioned
Comfort
ST. JOHNS

'ABOUT
THIS
QUESTION
"The outboard motor dropped
on my husband's foot, breaking several toes. Hts fishing
tackle was stolen while we
were getting medical .help.
Would Trip Accident and Baggage insurance, .costing less
than $10, have paid both the
medical costs and the theft *
loss?"

MEL' WARREN AGENCY
109 N. Clinton St. Johni, Mich,
Phone 2244051

221 N. Clinton

"XOUB PRESCRIPTION STORE"
FREE DELIVERY
ST; JOHNS '

Phone 224-3251'
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Diversified
Services hit
sale record

,.

ANTHONY A, HUGNAGEL

« Anthony A. Hufnagel, 25, of
-.31818 West Walker Road, St.
SnjJohns, w.as hired this month as
S-a"' full-time deputy by the eiln•*ton County sheriff's department.
<He .is working the night shift
Kin the St. Johns' office.
$ '
*j| Hufnagel has also been conn e c t e d with the Greater Land i n g special police, on a part-time basis.

I"

iy He will continue w o r k for
•jfWinchell Brown's r e a l estate
£here. Previously, he was manag e r of a local drive-in restaurs rant.

Greenbush Township
Dump
will be Open

for Use the

FIRST and THIRD SATURDAY
of each

month

STARTING AUGUST 6th
Residents only

Above is in compliance,
>,ni*:-;jv?5.-. •^wVwith.Statesregulations.:^ V*

-GREENBUSH :.-. ,
TOWNSHIP BOARD

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

- MINNEAPOLIS-WilUam B.
Boscow, vice-president of sales,
Investors Diversified Services,
Inc., announced today that the
company's national sales force
hit a record high of-$303,430,000
in combined sales of securities
and life insurance during the sixweek period ending June 15.
This amount is up 8.8 per cent
over combined: sales of $279,000,000 lor the corresponding
period last year.
D i s t r i c t sales manager is
Arthur G. Workman of 100 North
Clinton, St. Johns. Zone manager
is George W. Smith of 410 South
Swegles.
SALES OF SHARES in the four
( Investors Group mutual funds,
exclusively distributed by the
sales force, cameto$170,572,000
for the recent six-week period.
' Investors Diversified Services
Inc. has under management total
net assets in excess of $6.2 billion. Its national sales organization, composed of some 4,200
representatives working out of
167 divisional sales offices
across the United States, services 1.5 million customers.

NOTICE

for Greenbush

. 1

Thursday, July 14, 1966

FAMILY ROLLER SKATING
PARTY
•Roller skatingwasenjoyedlast
Saturday evening when 67 from
t h e Eureka Congregational
Christian Church gathered at the
St. Johns roller rink. They all
joined together 'again later and
went to the. church basement and
had homemade ice- cream and
cookies.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

Brenda Call receives a check for
$500 as scholarship for studies in nursing
at Hurley Hospital in Flint. Mrs Lyle
Fenner, president of the sponsoring Clinton County National Foundation, presents
the check while Dr P. ,F. Stoller, chairman of the scholarship.committee*, looks
on.

Brenda Call awarded
March of Dimes stipend
The Clinton County National
Foundation h e a l t h scholarship
f o r $500 was awarded t h i s
year to Miss Brenda Call, daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul Call,
Jr. of R-l, Ovid.
The a w a r d was made l a s t
Thursday- evening by Mrs Lyle
Fenner, chairman of the Clinton
County National Foundation, and
Dr P. F. Stoller, chairman of
the scholarship board.
Miss Call, a 1966 graduate
of Ovid High'School, will begin
s t u d y at Hurley Hospital in
Flint Aug. 30 on a nursing program. The $500 scholarship
awarded her is for one year
and is designed to help intereste d .ypung^peqp^in^^aje^r Jn
medical and health fields. ' $

from the University of Michigan
this spring as a nurse, having
been a four-year recipient of the
health scholarship by the local
chapter.
Others on the scholarship
board in addition to Dr Stoller
are Donald Smith, superintendent
of schools at Fowler; B, Stanley
Pocuis, St. Johns High School
principal; Dr George W. Bennett
of Elsie; Mrs Luella Canfield,
county nurse with the Mid-Mich-;
igan District Health Department;
and. George Eberhard, county
welfare-department head.

Wacpusta News .

Ati.'Mrv- and u Mrs Mauricei For>• ...
n i;ward;v/ere.Sunday dinner guests
' MRS PAULETTE Salmon '6'f of- Mrs Hubert Fryover of Portrural Grand L e d g e graduated land.

" * • *

X

Norman Cain

News About Clinton County

r £eti?ice PetMmd *
one-half ton truck. Wood entered
the'Army last March and comple'ted basic training at Fort
Knox, Ky. The 18-year-old soldier attended Rodney B. Wilson
High School In St. Johns.

PEWAMO — A girl wasbdrnto
Mrs Ethel Randolph returned
Mr and Mrs F r e d Wood of
to
her home here on Saturday
Pewamo June 14 at Carson City
from
Alma Hospital, where she
Hospital., She weighed 7 pounds
13 ounces. Grandparents are Mr had been several days.
Victor Shappell is again home
and Mrs, Donald Wood and Mr
and Mrs Clare Schneider. The after spending several weeks as
motheris.the former Joann Sch- a patient at the Carson City hospital.
neider.
..- .
Harold Phillips returned to * i * A r t i i «
A girl, Dawn Michele, was born his home this past weekend folROCKY SNYDER
to Lt. and Mrs Laverne Ames lowing about, a five week stay
June 17 at Tripler General Hos- in the Carson City Hospital.
Marine Pvt, ROCKY R. SNYpital of Hawaii. She weighed 7
Miss E l a i n e Snyder, oldest
pounds 8 1/2 ounces. Grandpar- daughter of Mr and Mrs Guy DER, son of Mr and Mrs LyleM.
ents are Mr and Mrs Roiscoe Snyder, was taken to the Carson Snyder Sr. of Crosswell Road,
Rathbun formerly Of St. Johns. City Hospital last Saturday for St. Johns, has completed individual combat training at Camp
The mother is the former Rosetta observation.
Rathbun.
George Makara had the mis- Pendleton, Calif.
fortune this past weekend to fall
The four-week course Included
A boy, Cristopher. Allen, was from a roof and had to have over 200 hours of instruction
b o r n to Mr and Mrs Robert several stitches taken. He was under simulated combat condiStewart of 1412 S. LansingStreet, a patient at Grayling Hospital tions, covering squad tactics,
St. Johns, July 11 at Clinton'Me- and returned home Tuesday.
guerrilla warfare, day and night
morial Hospital. He weighed 8
Last week Thursday evening combat, patrolling, and the use
pounds 6 ounces. The baby has baby. Scott Lowell*, with h i s of infantry weapons. His next
one b r o t h e r and one sister. m o t h e r , Mrs Kerry Gillespie stop is four weeks of baste specGrandparents are Mr and Mrs were guests of honor at a baby calist training in his military
Elmer Stewart and Mr and Mrs shower held at the home pf her occupational field.
Russell Clinard. The mother is aunt, Mrs George Hubbard. The
the former Elsie Ann Waynlck. shower was given by her cousin,
A girl, Carol Ann, was born Mrs Mary Witt and Mrs Keith
M a r i n e Pfc LARRY W.
to Mr and Mrs Francis L. Feld- Miller. Games were played by WAGER, son of Mr and Mrs
pausch of R-2, Fowler, July 10 all the guests present. Refresh- Warren Wager of 608 S. Traver
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She ments were served.
Street, St. Johns, is serving as
weighed 7 pounds 13 ounces. The
The next meeting of the Young a member o'f the FlrstBattallon,
baby has four brothers and two At Hearts will be in September Third Marine Regiment, 3rd Masister. Grandparents are Mr and With Mr and Mrs Bruce Ames rine Division, in the Da Nang,
Mrs Arthur Fedewa and Mr and and Mr and Mrs Guy Snyder.
Viet Nam area. As a member
Mrs Fred Feldpausch. The mothof the First Battalion, he is
er is the former Marie Fedewa. . Mr and Mrs George Hubbara responsible for maintaining a
accompanied their two daughters
~A girl, Cynthia Ann, was born and their families Sunday to Cry- defense perimeter around the
to Mr and Mrs Clare Spayde of stal Lake. Those going were Mr large air base located near the
'633 Williams Street, Ovid, July and Mrs Keith Miller, Kathy, port city. The battalion is also
7 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Ellen and Daryl, Mrs Mary Witt responsible for conducting exShe .weighed 9 pounds. The baby; and son Randy and Paul Brew- tended search and destroy mishas one brother. Grandparents baker. The girls and their chil- sions against Viet Cong forces
are Mr and Mrs Dale Barnes and dren are spending the week there. In the Da Nang area.
*
*
Mrs Alice Taylor. The mother Wednesday Mrs Kerry Gillespie
Sea-man Recruit CARL A.
is the former Carolyn Brown.
and baby plan to.join them.
Mrs Nina Ruess entertained BENGEL, 19, USN, son of Mr
EAGLE^A g i r l , Susan Ann, Mrs Mabel Welling of Lansjng, and Mrs Clifford A. Bengel of
was born to Mr and Mrs Dewain Mrs Nina Powers of St. Johns 6040 S. Westphalia Street, WestSivyer of Eagle July 2 at Spar- and Mrs Gladys Silvernall for phalia, has completed s e v e n
row Hospital. She weighed. 6 dinner at the Village Inn in Elsie weeks of Navy basic training
pounds 12 ounces. Grandparents Tuesday and returned to the at the Naval Training Center
Great Lakes, 111.
are Mr and Mrs James Sivyer .Ruess home in. Eureka for social 1 at
' , j In thei-first-weeks of his1 naval
an"d Mi°. arid Mrs-Richard Sicker games in ih'e afternoon.
of Frei-Laubershelm; Germany.
'Vhe Eureka Women's Fellow- '•serviceThestudied military subThe m'otheiVis'theformerMonika ship met last week Wednesday jects and lived and worked under
Sicker.
evening with Mrs J. D. Robin- conditions' similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
WACOUSTA-A boy Kenneth son. They did mending of cloth- or at his first shore station.
ing
for
the
orphans
in
Korea,
Douglas, was born to Mr andMrs
*
*
R.Douglas StewartofR-3,Grand which they send to Capt, IvanA1C DOUGLAS. E. WOOLEY
Ledge, July 8 at a Lansing hos- Darling stationed there. The next
pital. He weighed 7 pounds 8 meeting will be held at the home was promoted to Staff Sergeant
ounces. The baby has one sister. of Mrs Ocie Root of E. Cass effective last month. He Is presGrandparents are Mr and Mrs Street, St. Johns. Refreshments ently assigned duty as the non.Robert Stewart of R-l, DeWitt were served by Mrs* Robinsqn commissioned officer in charge
and Mrs Koone of Lansing. The and her co^hostesi, Mrs George of Air Police training at Selfridge A.F.B.
mother is the former Brenda •Hubbard,
M r s Roland Hankey, Retha,
Sgt. Wooley is the son of Mr
Koone.
Randy and Roger and Miss and Mrs Robert Wooley of Elsie.
Martha Wooden all of Litchfield
*
*.
spent Sunday In Eureka.
Army
Pvt.
JAMES
R.
WOOD,
Mrs Roger. Shutes, Scott and
Tracy of St., Johns called on son of Mrs Beatrice M. Parks,
Mrs Virgil Lyon who suffered Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria R-2, DeWitt, completed a light
a broken leg July 2 as a result and Linda last Tuesday after- vehicle driver course at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo., July 2.
of a fall in her home In East noon.
During the six-week couse, he
DeWitt, returned home after a.
Mr and Mrs Orrin Black were was trained in the operation and
five day stay in Lansing Gen- Wednesday late afternoon callers
eral Hospital* She will have-to of their son, Mr and Mrs Ches- ' maintenance of military vehicles
remain in a cast for about 10 ter Blank, Patty and David of up to and Including the two and
weeks according to her doctor. near Laingsburg.
Diane Sheldon was a guest of
Gloria waggoner Saturday night.
Mrs Howard Waggoner and
Mrs Steve Elmer of Houghton
Lake called on relatives here
The Bingham WSWS will meet Sunday afternoon,
Kathy Zammeron spent Tuesat the home of Gladys Bullard of
day
night with Linda Waggoner.
3005 S. DeWitt Road Thursday,
July 14, at 7:30 p.m. The conMr and Mrs Clarence Ruess ,
vention delegate will give her and family of near Owosso spent
report. The Debra Circle will Saturday evening with their parserve the refreshments.
ents, Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess,

CARL BENGELleftMondayfor
Great Lakes Naval training Center after spending a 14-day.Ieave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Bengel of Westphalia*
When he returns, he will start
14 weeks of schooling. He maybe.
written to, at "HA B50 2847, HM
'A' School, , NAVHOSPCORPSCOL, Great Lakes, 111.. 60088."
Marine Lance Cpl. LARRY V.
MOSHER, son of Mr and Mrs
Verne Mosher of Avery Road*
St. Johns, has been awarded the
Viet Nam Service Medal and the
National Defense Medal while
serving as a crewmember of
the anti-submarine warfare support aircraft carrier USS'Yorktown in waters off Viet Nam.

£
Pfc. DAVID L. HOPKINS; son
3d B a t t a l i o n ; 517th Artillery,
kins, 5282 W. Chadwick Road,
DeWitt, re e n 11 s t e d for three
years in the Regular Army June
21 while serving with Battery A,
3d Battalion, 517 th Artillery,
Selfrldge Air Force Base, Mich.
Hopkins, a radar operator with
the unit, entered the Army in
June 1965 and received basic
training at Fort Knox, Ky. The
19-year-old s o l d i e r attended
Rodney B. Wilson High School
in St. Johns.
'*
*„

.11 • I I M I I —

*

South Ovid
By Mrs George Young.
Mrs Kenneth Young went to*
Greenville Tuesday to spend the
rest of the week visiting'her
mother, Mrs John Miller and
other relatives.
'•_
Mike Sieply of Lansing spent
most, of last week with his grandp a r e n t s , Mr- and. Mrs Vern
Binger of this vicinity,
Mr and Mrs Melborne Morehouse of Ovid are entertaining
their grandson, John Anderson,
who flew from Tucson, ^Ariz.,
last week to spend some'time
visiting school friends here. John
attended Ovid school until- his
parents moved to Arizona about
four years ago.
'
a very limited role In his;private affairs.
"
This concept has made the.
American governmental ^system different from all others;'
it is the one which left-our
people so free and unmolested by their own government
that they converted the back-,
ward, American continent into
the land of freedom, the most'
fruitful and powerful in his-,

ijl

tory.

THINKING OF BUILDING ?
THINK OF U S . . .
'
Cpmplete Building Material Service

Can you blame him?

* 208-210 W. HIgham, St. Johns, Mich.

.

* Windows

* Siding

* Hardware

* Glidden Paint

* Flooring

* Dry wall

* Paneling

* Ceiling Tile

* Doors

»

Service facilities? Plenty, Liberally sprinkled with*
good manners. Come in and'leisurely inspect Opel
Kadett. No arm-twisting or hard sell. Opel Kadett
stands on its own four wheels. So why don't you enjoy
a demonstration drive in Buick's new Opel Kadett.
There's one thing for sure. You'll look good doing it.

GAINS, INC,

* Roofing

* Thinwall Plaster System
* •

Opel Kadett is General Motor's lowest-priced car. Yet
it comes with features you normally don't expect to
find'in a car of this price* Take the sport coupe, pichired above. Bucket seats. Carpeting in front and
back. Console-mounted sport gearshift. But wait.
Come' get the rest of the surprises—in person.

* Insulation

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:304:30
Saturday, 7:30 - 4 p.'m>
, ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4566
DeWITT, MICH. '
Phone 669-27G5

THE
AMERICAN DREAM
What m a k e s , the United
States the most sought after
haven for. all refugees fleeing
from government oppression?
It goes back to a statement
of'faith which was incorpo• rated into the Declaration of
Independence: ."All men are—,
endowed by thelrCreatorwith
certain inalienable rights."
Men get their rights from
God, hot from government,
Government, a man-made
creature, has nothing :excep$:
what it takes from God-creat- '
ed men. Government can give
the people nothing, that it has
not first taken away from
them. Hence, if man is tc
remain free, he must have'
a government which will play

>-

Army Pvt. JAMES T. HOPE,
19, son of Mr and Mrs Leslie T.
Hope, 203* Cook Street, Maple
Rapids, completed an 11 week
radio teletype operation course
at the Army Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Ga., Julyl.
During his training, "he recleved instruction in the operation of
radio transmitting and receiving
sets by voice and Morse code*
Hope entered the Army in .December 1965 andcompletedbasic
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He
is a 1964<graduate of Fulton High
School, Middleton.

'Announcements

has just added
Buick's new Opel Kadett
to his line.

.ft

•:'>••

The trends in government;
today are away from this basic
concept. The flood o£ new
laws and regulations passed,
by o u r national and.state
legislative bodies the last few
years do not mak,e one op- .
timlstic about the, future;- v
Has this American Dream
of our founding fathers served
its purpose? Yes, ithas been.
a sound guideline for the first
I50years of our nation.,.
,
Is it still a practical guideline? Yes, it is needed now
more than ever. My pnlypurpose in running for the legislature is that this dream of
individual freedom might be
passed on to future generations.

HARMON CROPSEY
Republican Candidate
State Representative
88th District

Pol. Adv.

X
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CITY RECREATION
BASEBALL
MIDGET LEAGUE SCHEDULE
—July 15, Twins ys~Maple Raplds at 10 a^m.,* P i r a t e s vs
D o d g e r s at 1 p.m. July 18,
Maple Rapids vs Dodgers %at 10
a.m., Pirates vs Twins at 1p.m.
July 20, Maple Rapids vs Hrajes
at 10 a.m., Dodgers vs Twins'
at 1 p.m. Midget League games
a r e * played . at the city parkj
they are for boys aged 9, 10,
11, and 12.

Fulton JCs
host meet

_ Fulton area Jaycees are hosting the state junior championship
track meet July 23 at Fulton
High School on M-57. ,
More t h a n . 200 boys from
around Michigan are expected to
enter the meet, which begins at'
10:30 a.m.
".So far, 22 teams have entered.
Deadline for entrants is Saturday. Chairman is Ron Schafer
PONY LEAGUE SCHEDULE- of Fulton,
July 13, Bedlegs vs Maple RapIds at 5 p.m. July 18, Sox vs
Maple Rapids at 5 p.m. July * RUNNERS WILL be divided*
20, Redlegs vs Maple Rapids at into two age groupings: inter5 p.m. Pony League is for boys mediate, 15-16 year olds; and
senior boys, aged 17-18.
aged 14,15 and 16.
-Tnere will be 11 events. Winners In the senior class will go
Last Week's Scores oiv to the national junior chamr
pionsliip Aug. 26-27 in Denver.
KIDS LEAGUE
Twins 32, Maple Rapids 2;
St. Johns bombs
Dodgers 8, Pirates 7; Pirates
21, Maple Rapids 2; Dodgers
Elsie all-stars
22, Twins 13; Pirates 2, Twins
St. Johns'Recreation baseball
0.
team traveled to Elsie to play
*
*
the all-stars in the age group
PONY LEAGUE
Red Legs 1, Maple Rapids 0; of 9-12. St. Johns came out on
top 13-B.
Detroit 9, St. Johns 5.
Bradley started for St. Johns
Next Week's Gomes 'with Muckle behind the plate.
NEXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE- He gave up eight runs and was
July 13, Tigers vs Sox at 5:45, relieved by Ed San Migule, who
Cubs vs Indians at 7:15. July got the win. Ed-Harr and Randy
18, Cubs vsYanks at 5:45,Tigers Atkinson each had triples, Atkinvs Sox at 7:15. July 19, Indians son also went four-for-four.
St. Johns had 11 hits to Elsie's
vs Cubs at 6 p.m. July 20, Tigers
vs Orioles at.6 p.m. All games 'five. Elsie's big gun was Roran,
are at Little League Park on with two hits."
San -Migule, who pitched the
North Scott Road, Rain dates
last three innings for St. Johns,
are Fridays.
gave up only one hit and fanned
LAST WEEK'S SCORESsix
men.
Sox 6, Orioles 5 (only game
scheduled).

East Victor

Senior baseballcrs,
lose to Wayne, 9-5

By Mrs Ray Ketchum

Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins
e n t e r t a i n e d their childxen,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren last Sunday, The occasion was to celebrate Mr and
Mrs Herbert Bishop's 20th wedding anniversary and Gary Bishop's birthday,
Mr and Mrs Orval White spent
the Fourth of July at Horsehead Lake with their daughter,
Mr and Mrs George Weeks and
family.
Mrs Helen Weston and son,
Gordon, spent Monday with her
mother Mrs Eda. White.
Mr and Mrs Frank Odellspent
Friday in Detroit.
>
a '.Mr and Mrs Paul Strouse and
-Russell • and. friends of Mason
iv/erej Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr arid Mrs Donald Strouse
and sons. •
.Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum
were Sunday dinner guests of
their son, Mr and Mrs Nelson
SWEATY FEET
"
7 Ketchum and sons of Wacousta.
They also called on her sister,
DRY IT UP FOR 48c
It la caused by s germ. Kill the M r s Bernice Schafer, Sunday
germs—result—dry, healthy feet 1 Reafternoon.
quires a POWERFUL GERM KILLER. Ask for T-4-L, a concentration
Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett
of chemicals in alcohol. Apply FULL
were Sunday dinner guests of
STRENGTH for sweaty, smelly, itchy
feet. If not pleased OVERNIGHT. her brother, Mr and Mrs Harry
J-our 48c back. NOW at Finkbelner's.
Fowler; Glaspie's, St. Johns.
Rosekrans of St. Johns.

St. Johns Senior Recreation
boys took it on the chin Saturday
night by Wayne Recreation of
Detroit, 9-5.
Messier supplied all the power
as he hit three homers. Wallace
was Ihe winning pitcher.
The only bright spot for St.
Johns was Tim Durner's 225foot home run. Dave Hambleton had two hits for the losers.
Terry Mieres was losing pitcherl
Detroit had seven hits to St.
Johns' six.
St. Johns travels to Detroit
July 23 for a 5 p.m..gameina
rematch.
*-~
Non-scheduled a i r l i n e s carried an estimated 39.4rmillion
passengers last year, reports
t h e Federal Aviation Agency.
Scheduled airlines carried-84.6
million travelers.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

'

Phone 224-2921

^

"

By MBS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

The Hubbardston Methodist
Sunday School is having their
annual picnic Sunday,- July 17,
at Long Lake.
* *
*
Miss Benlta Datema of Grand
Rapids arrived Sunday to spend
a two weeks vacation with her
grandmother, Mrs Eva Datema.
Mr and Mrs Fred Blvens of
Grand Rapids called on Mrs
Lucille Slocum Friday.
Mr and Mrs .Frank McHenry,
Mike and Mary Pat of Detroit
and Miss Patty Hogan of Wayne
spent the holidays with Miss
Clara Hogan.
Mrs Mildred Westbrook and

STATE LAND SALE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 1966

City League summary

REHMANN'S

Eagle

Prices Marked Down

10% 40%««
SUITS-SPORTCOATS-SLACKS
SPORTSWEAR and SHOES

SUITS

NOW 3275 T0 6475

SUCKS

NOW7«TO12

NOW

oo

280

-218 N. Ovid, ELSIE - Ph. 802-4320

Other Values to 45.00

NOW up to Vz OFF

MEN'S arid BOVS*

SHOE SALE
Men's
Dress
Val. to 12.95
Val. to 19.95

SHOES
Now 6.8ft
Now 12.88

HUSH PUPPIES
First Quality
Discontinued Styles

newly appointed to serve you with \he
best in auto,,life, and fire insurance.

FARM

Now 6.88

One Group
Men's and Boys'
*Swlm Trunks
•Walking Shorts
•Sport Shirts
•Dress Straw Hats
•and many
,
• other items'-

JACKETS
on SALE
Men's Dress

ONE GROUP

STRAW HATS
20% OFF

BOYS' SHOES on SALE

REHMANN'S

200 W, STATE STREET
s
ST. JOHNS
PHONE 224-7160
STATE

Clearance

SUITS and SPORT COATS
UP TO V* OFF

Richard
Hawks

Terms Available

DAVIS CYCLE SHOP

now 1995

ONE GROUP BOYS'

AND

$

(Large Selection)
One Group
Val. to 35.00

TO

Men's and Boys'

Motorcycles
Start as Low as

SPORT COATS

95

One Group
Values to 11.95

introducing
Ron
Henning

*

i002 E, State, ST, JOHNS-Ph. 624-7522

By Clara Hof an

Miss Julia Coonan of Detroit
were here .Thursday to visit Mrs
M'ayme Beaham, John Hogan, the
Coonan family and Miss Clara
Hogan.
Sister Rlcordia of St. John's
Hospital of Detroit and Sister
Launrentice of Kalamdzoo were
here for the wedding of Miss
P a t t y McMllllan and Douglas
Campbell Saturday and were
guests of Miss Elizabeth We]«h.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Sheaffer
and two sons, Tom and Tim of
Lansing were weekend guests of
Mr and Mrs Philip Sheaffer.
Mr and Mrs Joe Keiffer qf
Beal City visited Mr and Mrs
Gerald Sheafer Wednesday. ]
M r s Anna Hogan and M£s
Philip Sheaffer visited Mrs Ho(gans sisters, Mrs Ted Gasper
and Mrs Ted Albers of Beldlng

Mrs Stanley Long and daughter, Droste of Ionia spent Sunday with
Nancy, called on her aunt, Miss their parents, Mr and Mrs EdRuth Swlndt Wednesday evening. Ward Droste.
Thursday morning at Detroit
Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox and
Municipal Airport Nancy joined family of Lansing spent Sunday
a group of MSU students who wth their mother, Irene Fox and
were l e a v i n g for Lausanne,- Art Fox. Their son Alan reSwitzerland, whore tfiey will turned home with them after a
study at the University during the weeks vacation.
summer.
Mr and Mrs Clement Kramer
Funeral services w e r e held left' Friday, July 8, for a tour
Wednesday July 6 at the Shaw- in northern Michigan.
Rlvatt Funqral Home- in Mulr at
Miss Joan Daniels returned
2 p.m. for Oscar Rlttenberg, S3, to Lansing after spending a week
who died at a Mulr Convalescent at home -with her mother, Mrs
home., Mr Rlttenberg was a for- Vera Cook.
mer Pewamo resident. He Is
The new arrival of Mr and Mrs
survived by a sister Mrs Alta Frederick Wood has been named
Mitchell of Comstock Park, Jacqueline Sue. She was baptized
Grand Rapids. Burial was In the July 3 at St. Joseph's Church
Pewamo Cemetery.
.Pewamo.
- Jennie Wood daughter of Mr and - Jacob Cook is still a patient
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, I That pursuant to the
Mrs Donald'Wood spent a week at the Ionia County Memorial
provisions of Section 131 of Act206,P.A. 1893, as amended,
at St. Mary's Hospital In Grand Hospital after being admitted sixstate i lands in Clinton County will be placed on the market
Rapids where she submitted to weeks ago.
by offering same for sale at public auction,
surgery on her leg;. She Is at
Mr and Mrs Robert Roach and
home now with a cast on her family of Westphalia and Mr and
leg.
'
<
*Mrs Don Fox of Alma were
r
Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen be- ' visitors of their mother, Mrs
at 10:00A.M., E.S.T., In the Supervisor's Room,
came grandparents twice In one Orah Roach, Sunday, July 10.
Court House, Saginaw, Michigan.
Mr and Mrs Walter Leach of
day, July 3. Bom to Mr and
Mrs Tony Thelen a son weigh- Florida and Mr and Mrs Dick
Deeds conveying lands so offered will reserve to the
ing & pounds 8 ounces at Carson Leach and four children of RochState of Michigan, or waive, all rights to minerals, coal,
City Hospital.'Mrs Thelen is the ester, Minn., are spending the
oil, gas, etc.; rights of ingress and egfess to any waterformer Marlon Feldpausch of week with relatives in Pewamo,
course or stream; all rights to aboriginal antiquities,
Fowler. Mr and Mrs William Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen and
mounds, and earthworks; as Indicated in advertised sale
Thelen arejparents of a daughter Mr and'Mrs Gregory T h e l e n .
lists and in certificate of sale.
born July 3 at S t Lawrence Hos- They will also be present at
Baseball, Little League style
pital, Lansing, weighing 6 pounds the Thelen reunion to be held
Pursuant (o Section 6, Act 155, P. A. 1937, as amended,
1 ounce. Mrs Thelen is the- for- at the 21 Club Sunday, July 17,
Little League pitcher Mike Moinet
former owners may have the right to meet the highest bid.
mer Diane Platte of Westphalia. ^ Fr James Thelen of Muskegon
of the Orioles delivers a pitch to a batter
Sunday, July 3, Mr and Mrs is spending a week with his
The right Is reserved by the State of Michigan to
Louis
Thelen attended the Art p a r e n t s , Mr and Mrs Louis
reject any or all bids.
for the Sox team during a make-up
Fair at Saint Francis De Sales Thelen and_ family. Sunday, July
Lists of property to be offered are available at the
league game last Wednesday night. The
of Muskegon. Friday of lastweek 10, Father" Thelen had two bapCounty Treasurer's Office at St, Johns, Michigan, Consertisms
at
St.
Joseph's
Church,
they
visited
Rev
Father
James
umpire i s Gene Downing.
vation District Headquarters, Rose Lake, Michigan, or
the new arrival of Mr and Mrs
Thelen of Muskegon.
Lands Section, Department of Conservation, Lansing, MichMrs Herman J. Wahl visited' Tony Thelen,ason, JamesLouis,
igan 48926. .
i her sister, Miss Rose Farrin- and the' new daughter of Mr and
i kopf at the Donahue nursing home Mrs William Thelen, Mary Jo.
Department of Conservation
i in Ionia Thursday.
F r James Thelen will also be at
i Mr and Mrs John Kapral, Jr. the Thelen reunion Sunday, July
Lands Section
j
^
"
J
^ sm ^ ueerfield, Wis., were 17.
Roadhouse beat Beckers, 6-2, visitors of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Co-Op 9, Benson 1; Deans
- ST. JOHNS1
24, Davis Cycle 0; Roadhouse in the other game. Crosby pitch- Bower July 4.
m
Mr
and
Mrs
Charles
Ma'cklnder
6, Beckers 2; Co-Op 8, Davis ed and hit his way to victory.
Cycle 7; Bensons 8, Beckers He gave up three hits and hit of Jackson spent the weekend with
| The Store of Large Selections - Nationally Known Brands]
a three-run homer. Kohagen took Mr and Mrs Tom McCormlck
1; Deans 5, Co-Op 0.
and family.
the loss.
Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday
Co-Op won its first two games
with the Mark Wieber family
' of the second roundlast Wednesof Fowler.
day and Thursday. The losers
Mrs A. C. Crozler of Detroit
were Benson's, 9-1; and Davis
Mrs Charles Higbee
spent a few days with Mrs Ethel
Cycle Shop, 8-7.
Gee.
Against Benson's, big George
Mrs
Hilah
Perry
and
Margie
Mr and MrsDonaldWoodvisitGavenda collected three hits inMrs ed Monslgnor Henige at Saginaw
cluding a double, and Art Wain- Haueter called on Mr and
r
Sunday, July 10. Monslgnor has
right had, two hits. Blizzard was Frank* Smith Sunday. * '
Mr and Mrs Paul VoUr, Jr., had his eye surgery and is now
the winning hurler and Snyder
Mrs Paul Volk, Sr. Miss Jane' convalescing at home. His many
the loser.
Higbee
and Steve Sandbbrn, Mr friends of this area wish him
Thursday night, Co-Op poundand
Mrs
Victor McCrumb, Mr well and a speedy recovery. His
ed out a B-^ victory over Davis
Cycle Shop. Love was the win- and Mrs Ray Woodard, Mr and address is 1720 Lawrence Street,
ning hurler, and Jack Kelly the Mrs Lynn Volk, Mr and Mrs Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs .Joseph L. Fox
loser. Lee Hill and Tony Limon Bruce Moyer and Mr and Mrs
and Rademacher collected two Jim Moyer attended the Haueter have received word from their
son, Mark, who has spent a year
hits apiece for Co-Op, while reunion Sunday.
Mrs June Higbee and son, in Viet Nam, that he is on his
Larry Kelly had two hits and
MORE
Jack Kelly a three-bagger for accompanied Mr and Mrs Arden way .home and arrived in the
on MEN'S and BOYS'
Davis.
MgCormlck on a trip to Detroit states at San Francisco. He expects to be home the later part
Sunday.
DEANS RAPPED out a 24-0
Mrs Paul Volk is spending this of this week. Mark' wllLbe
victory over Davis Cycle Shop week with her daughter, Mrs Vic- stationed at Wurtsmith Air Force,
on Wednesday night, J.,Sharrick tor McCrumb.
Base in northern Michigan.
pitched a two-hitter in a game
Miss Aurella Cook returned
Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee and
that-lasted five innings. Miller family spent Sunday at eight Point home Monday, July 4, from a
SUMMER
absorbed the loss. Denny Mor- Lake in Clare County at the home five month stay in California and
rison and J. Sharrick collected of Mr and Mrs Levi Richard, They Hawaii.
and
three apiece for the winners.
Mrs Anna Fedewa is home after
called on the Loren Hazenfamily
YEAR 'ROUND
spending two weeks with her
on the way home.
The John Cooper family spent daughter, Mr and Mrs Tony SokoValues From 3 9 5 0 T o
85°°
the weekend at their cottage at lowski formerly of Battle Creek.
While
there
the
Sokolowskies
and
Thornapple Lake.
Mr and Mrs Car} Falor and Mrs Fedewa visited Mr and Mrs
family attended the Falor re- Jack Bady and family of Omaha,
Neb., for two days and their sisunion at St. Johns Sunday.
Diane and Linda Cooper left ter and brother-in-law, Mr and
Monday for the 4 Square Church Mrs William Kronidas and famMEN'S DRESS
camp at Lake Odessa and were ily and • Mr and' Mrs George
Malos and family at Chicago.
to stay a week.
Mrs Herbert Patrick is in St Their trip included six states.
MEN'S
by Haggar—BoUhy—Others
Mr and Mrs Alvin Droste and
Lawrence Hospital under going
family
of
Frasler
and
Miss
Jane
various tests.
Were'9.95 to 19.95 -

SUZUKI the only motorcycle in U.S. with
12 Month or 12.000 Mile Warranty!

SUZUKI

West Hubfanfdston

Peuaw

« S » . J &r.-"rrw*- ft .

SOLO SUZUKI
You've Got
More Going
For You ...
and it's
Warranted
8 MONTHS LONGER,
9,000 MILES
FARTHER THAN
ANY OTHER! -
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CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
for DAD and LAD
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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FOR SALE

FARM TRACTOR, Model GO.
John Deere, rollomatlc front
end, live power, 3-pt. hitch,
hydraulic cylinder, new last
year, oversize block, g o o d
rubber, mounted 314 J o h n
Deere plow. Edgar Thelen.
Thelen road, 1 mile south of
Fowler, Vfe miles east, ifc
mile south.
12-lp
1950 M International, n e w
rubber, power crater kit', 2» way hydraulic pump, painted.
A l s o Chalmers 60 combine
and grain drill. Call after 0
p,m. — 587-4113 Westphalia.
Francis Fedewa, 6% miles
west, 6 miles south of Bt.
Johns.
« 12-lp
MONTMORENCY
CHERRIES
Ready starting Thursday,

Coyne Cowles

*

FOR SALE

JOHN DEERE* No. 30 combine. Excellent r u n n i n g
condition, D a V 1 d Morrlss,
Grand Ledge 027-5801. 12-2p
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $0.95 plus installation,
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St, Johns. Phono
224-2311.
26-tf
LAWN MOWER sales a n d
service. Bring your mowor
In today for expert servicing
^before t h e rush, Hnmer's
Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler,
_
51-tf
NEW MOON and Schult mobile homes, Used 8 and 10
wldes. Be wise, save temper
and time. Look Into the ad-'
vantages o f purchasing a
homo or cottage that is nlr e a d y built. Blair Trailer
Sales, Inc., 2081 East Michigan Ave,, Alma, Michigan.
Phone 463-1587. Open six days
a week from 8;30 a.m. until
7:30 p.m. Sundays by appointment,
11-tf

•

FOR SALE

50 COMBINE, Allls Chalmers,
10-ft. self-propelled w i t h
bean and clover attachment.
New side delivery A l l i s
Chalmers rake, r a k e d 100
acres, 1 Allis Chalmers field
cultivator, mounted. 2-wheel
trailer, phone 627-5827. Porter
Ladd.
ll-2p

Ford
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity
LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
7 miles north, 3 miles west,
V2 mile north of St. Johns.
TRACTOR SALES
12-1
Phone 647-6356 ,
MAKE YOUR own signs with
51-tf
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
signs of any size or banners
In heavy Kraft paper. Sizes
ORDER
YOUR
LIME
up to ,20 feet long. We can
4 3/8" x 0 % " through 11" x
supply the cardboard f o r
14" — The Clinton County
NOW!
signs or paper for banners.
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
The Clinton County News.
Avoid the fall rush. Summer WEDDING INVITATIONS and
Phone 224-2301, St. Johns.
announcements. A complete
254f fallow or wheat can be limed
line—printing, raised printing
now.
or engraving. D o z e n s to
choose from. — The Clinton
WINDOW GLASS
ZEEB FERTILIZERS County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns. ,
53-tf
We have all sizes and any
"The Quality Fertilizers"
shape. We Install glass.
HIGH STRENGTH steel slot208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
ted floors a r e your most
Phone 224-3337
economical buy at reduced
Phone 224-3234
for hog a n d poultry
12-1 prices
houses. Also galvanized f o r
HEATHMAN'S
grain aeration floors, service
Faint Service Center
stations, factories, grain eleCOLORFUL PAPER napkins, vators, etc. See F e d e w a
Downtown St. Johns
imprinted with name or Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright
names for weddings, recep- road, Westphalia. Call 58731-tf
tions, showers, parties a n d 4231. Your Behlen dealer.
52-tt
WANT AD Station—People In other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and apthe Fowler area can take preciated
gifts.—-The Clinton N O R W O O D h a y saver
their News want ads to Flnk- County News,
now on display at Fedewa
phone 224-2301,
belner's,. Fowler.
0-tfdh St. Johns.
24-tf Builders, Inc., 5% miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
Complete line of Norwood
size 10, $35. Two floor length
mangers a n d feed bunks.'
formals, very reasonable. Call'
Complete line of Behlen farm
587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
We Have
products and buildings. 30-tf
224-2361 days.
49-dhtf
MONTMORENCY
.
BALER TWINE
CHERRIES , ,
.
Used International 45
Ready starting Thursday.
9,000 to 10,000 ft.
baler, very clean
F a r m Bureau Premium
Coyne Cowles
7 miles north, 3 miles west,
In 5-bale Lots
V2 mile north of St. Johns.
COUKE EQUIPMENT
12-1
$8.19 Cash
1 mile west of U3-27 on M-57
,
12-1
ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE

8 ACRES clover hay. 3 miles
west, 1 mile north of Fowler.
Your Partners for Profit
Rose Moore, phone 582-2005.
St.
Johns
Phone 224-2381
\
lWp
12-1
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per HARD OF hearing? Have your
1,000. T h e Clinton County
hearing tested FREE at
News, phone 224-2361.- OA-tf P a r r ' s Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
TRUCK AND pickup racks,
Used 1 Season!
flat racks, bale racks or
balers with ejectors, portable
' OLIVER "525 ,/
cattle mangers a n d feeder
racks for green chopping. 5,
BEAN SPECIAL
7 and 9-ton wagon gears available. Custom planning a n d
Fully equipped, like newl
woodworking. Simons PlanGet our deal before you buy! ning Mill, Fowler Call 5B22004.
10-3p
We Have

LAWN and GARDEN ROOFING and SIDING
EQUIPMENT
by
ZIM-CAR
MOWERS—TILLERS
PAUL CARPENTER and
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister

Phono 802-5300 *
._
12-4

1 CO-OP MANURE spreader,
' 2 hog houses, 2 Sunbeam
clipper, Westlnghouse 6-can
milk cooler, electric fencer,
pasteurizer. Henry Lill, 43D5
S. Grove road.
ll-2p

USED COMBINES
Massey-Harrls "60" self-propelled combine
International " 0 1 " combine
Massey-Ferguson "B2V w i t h
No. 22 corn head
Massey-Ferguson "35" combine
Several used corn heads for
i Massey-Ferguson

CLINTON TRACTOR
^08 E. Railroad

224-3082
12-1

FIELD GROWN c a b b a g e
, plants, $1 per 100, Strawberries, seed eating potatoes,
groceries, meats, picnic supplies. Farmers 1 Market, ljfc
miles cast of Ovid on M-21.
10-4p

012

B. Church
St. Johns
Phono 224-2191
0.5p

REDUCE SAFE, simple and
fast with GoBese tablets.
Only 08c at Glasple Drugstore.
12-8p
STOP AND see the largest aelection in the country of
America's finest handmade
glassware from Fenton, Viking, Westmoreland, Imperial
(Carnival Glass), M o r g a n town, Smith, Kanawha. It's
fabulous. In milk glass or
color. Strouse's S p o r t i n g
Goods at Butternut, R-l, Carson City.
12-1
McCORMIOK 80 grain combine, now condition,-$1100;
McCormick 76 combine, $375;
Allis 66 combine, $250; Caso
and Allls combine parts; excellent McCormick 45 baler,
$250; John Deere 42» elevator,
$205; Graham Hoomc plow;
parallel bar rakes; Innes 4row bean wlndrowers; twenty McCormick, John Doere,
Allis, Ford tractors, Ford and
John Deere mowers, Century
sprayer on cart, $135. Wagons,
gravity boxes. Wo deliver
Chester Cook, Pompeii, Mich.
12-lp
30-INCH MAGIC Chef electric
range, deluxe model, 2 large
burners and 2 small bur nor s t
largo oven.' In excellent condition. Make me a reasonable
offer. Phone 224-2131,
12-lp

. , USED COMBINES

Massey-Harris self - propelled
w i t h 12' headers, 2-row
huskcr, sheller and pickup
attachment
Minneapolis - Mollne Uni-Harvester with 9' grain head,
corn husker and sheller
Several Allls-Chalmers Model
66 All-Crop harvesters
John Deere combine, No. 30
International Harvester "66"
combine with motor
Massey-Harris Clipper with
dual wheels on bin side

PATTERSON and
SONS
Agricultural Implements
Phone 224-4738
East M-21
St. .Johns
12-1
STROUSE'S Sporting Goods
at Butternut has a large selection of pickup campers by
Del Rey, Barth, Space Age.
Travel trailers by Shasta and
Barth. Apache camp trailers.
Camper jacks, bumpers, accessories. Hot-ter heater alcohol stoves. Special s a l e
prices. R-l, Carson City, Ph.
235-4422.
12-1

- Pick Your Own
Montmorency Cherries
'Beginning

Friday, July 15
To order picked cherries
call 082-2526

PHILLIP'S ORCHARD
0 miles north and 3 miles
west on Gratiot road, St.
Johns,
„ .
12-1
AUCTION SALE at 328 South
Pine St. In Lansing, Va block
south of Civic Center. All
household goods and some
antiques. July 16 at 10 a.m.
12-lp
JOHN DEERE rake oil rub, ber; John Deere corn chopper with hay head; two 14-ft:
farm wagons; one 24-ft. hay
or grain elevator. $600 for the
1 o I. Robort Schultz, phone
Mulr 855-3467. .
12-lp

$

Schedule Rates of

•§

Thursday, July 14, 1966

*

LIVESTOCK

| Classified Ad Pages 1

+ FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

*

FOR RENT

20 HEAD OF milking cows.
CABIN ON Houghton Lake,
20 years of artificial breednorthwest shore, s a n d y
ing. Many fresh for base. Dick FOR SALE by owner. 4-bed- beach, $55 per week. Phone
Newman,
4468
W.
Chadwick
room house, extra lot, new 224-3078.
;$
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per inser10-3p
road, DeWltt. Phone NO 9- gas furnace. 506 E. Cass.
:£ tlon. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
5-ROOM
furnished
h
o
u
se.
6279.
12-lp Phone 224-3940.
ll-2p
•:•:
paid on or before 10,days after insertion, the following
Sept. 1 to July 1 only, Gas
:i::: additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
A SMALL house with one bed- heat, garage, 2 blocks from
room, big dining room, big business area. Adults only.
[•!: 15c; over 95c, add 20c.
>
*
POULTRY
living room, big bathtoom Phone 224-3137.
12-lp
| BOX NUMBER—If number In care of this office is'
and full basement, big kitch3
ROOM
apartment,
unfurl|:
desired, add $1.00 to above.
en, gas furnace. Mrs George
nished, upstairs. 811 N. ClinLAYING hens, 50c each, Brown, call 224-3935. • ll-2p
|:j: ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's .-.1 100
ton. Phone 224-2051.
12-tf
Norman
Brown,
call
582:';:•
risk.
2404.
ll-2p NEW HOUSE In Bannister, WAREHOUSE space for rent.
sharp.
Completely
modern
j:i: RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
All or part of 3,500 sq. ft.
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb 3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
egg type chicks. Started ranch. Good for retired farm- Phone 224-3182 or 224-3902. .
•:•: OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied ::•!
__.
12-4p
•:•:
by remittance.
'
<i:j pullets available every day. er or merchant. For particulRainbow Trail Hatchery, St. lars call Charles Walton 489- HIGGINS LAKE cottage- for
•:•:
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton £; Louis, Michigan.
4-tf 1207 or Furman- Day Realty
rent by the week, furnishCo. 882-5777.
Mf ed. Bee's Chevrolet-Olds. Ph.
:;:• County N_ews office be:|:f
12-3
"•:•: fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
n l » O * ) / O ^ A 1 -:-:
6-UNIT apartment h o u s e . 224-2345.
* AUTOMOTIVE
Close In. Call 224-4523. 12-2p MODERN 4-bedroom home loSi for Thursday issue.
~ n ,X^H"XJUI g
cated 2 blocks from down2 - YEAR - OLD, 3 - bedroom
12-lp
ranch on S. Baker. l»/2 ' town. Phone 224-2410.
1961 FORD Galaxle, 4-door
hardtop,, g o o d condition. baths, family room up, 2-car
Owner in service.- Phone 224- garage. Phone 224-3889. 12-lp
* FOR SALE
* FOR SALE
4773.
11-2P 3-BEDROOM * (1 unfinished)
2-story home. Large kitchen
QUILT TOPS for sale. Nancy NORWEGIAN Elkhound pup- 1966 PONTIAO Grand Prix. and living room, basement,
Power
steering
and
power
pies. AKC registered, show
garage and workshop. Five
Baker, R-2, Ovid, 3503 Holautomatic, t i n t e d acres with trout pond. 4y2
llster road.
12-lp stock and wonderful pets. 5 brakes,'
glass
all
windows,
aluminum
west, 6% miles south
miles northwest of St. Johns.
$PECIAL $ALE p r i c e s on miles
Francis road. Call eve- wheels (Pontiac). All black Phone 224-4217.
12-2p
Alum or steel pontoons, de- on
a
n
d
white
interior.
$3,200
'
12-lp
livered. Large selection of nlngs.
firm. Only interested parties A L L MODERN 2-bedroom
boats - f o r skiing, cruising, AC 60 COMBINE, new can- inquire please. Phone 224house, carpeted living room
fishing. Canoes, Johnson movas, $125. Call 224-7109.
2977.
12-lp and bedrooms, priced to sell.
tors, inboard-outboard, John12-lp
Chas. Ellerbrock, Bannister,
son air-buoys f o r driving I6-FT1 BOAT, convertible top, 1963 CORVAIR convertible, 4- Mich. Phone 862-4331. 12-2p
speed transmission, bucket
pleasure, water b 1 c y c 1 e S;
60-hp motor, trailer a n d seats, red with black top, $650. 3-BEDROOM house in counStrouse's Sporting Goods at skis.
224-3574 or call at See after 5:30 p.m. weekdays.
Dial 224-2301
try, vacant, on %-acre lot.
Butternut. R-l, Carson City. 805 5.Phone
Lansing street.
12-lp Richard Bengel, Main St., C o m p l e t e ly remodeled 3
Phone 235-4422.
12-1
"OVER A QUARTER
' 12-2p years ago. Phone 224-7519.
BROWNIE Kodak 8mm movie Westphalia, Mich.
12-2p CENTURY OF SERVICE"
cameras; also 40 or 45-hp 1955 CHEVROLET Belair, 4Evinrude boat motor, $75.
door sedan with V-8. Call 3-BEDROOM ranch style with
Phone 224-7153.
12-lp 224-4027 evenings.
NOW PICKING
START UP the ladder to
2-car attached g a r a g e ,
12-1
today by owning this
COMBINE, 6-ft. John Deere, 'STUDBAKER y2-ton pickup, beautifully finished recreation success
room, large living room with exceptional home. L o t s of
M9NTMORENCY
FTO, good condition. Ivan
4-speed transmission, good
iy 2 baths, p a t i o , room for kids to romp around.
Harlow, 5y2 miles west, 3 runner. Ma!y be seen at 102 fireplace,
large lot. House only 2 years 11/2 baths up, another V2 bath
'CHERRIES
miles north of St. Johns. 12-lp S. Klbbee.
12-lp old. $25,000, w i l l consider in basement. Family room
TENT—Cottage Aire in excel- 1965 DODGE Sports van, V-8 trade. For more information with fireplace off kitchen. 2for canning or freezing. We
lent condition, 2 years old,
e n g i n e , positive traction call Central Michigan Lum- car g a r a g e . Meadowvlew
furnish pail and ladders. Al- ' c a n v a s floor. Reasonable. rear end, automatic transmis- ber, 224-2358.
12-2 area. A real deluxe home!
so Black Sweet cherries by New kerosene upright heater sion, tinted glass, two big 3-BEDROOM home, 1 acre
FOR T H E lively active
used once with good results. mirrors, sleeps four. Phone
the quart or lug.
near Bath. Carpeted living
Call 224-4017.
12-1 224-2781.^
12-2p room, ceramic bath. Call 641- family. This home built by
(
young executive on large lot
1964 CORVAIR 700 4-door, 6451 for appointment to see. on edge of city has great poBECK FRUIT FARM
12-4p tential. Extra size basement
radio, heater, white walls,
USED TRACTORS
actual mileage 27,000, power
with fireplace. All carpeted—
Others
get
quick
results
and IMPLEMENTS
7 miles north of St. Johns on
glide. Reasonable. Phone 582- with Clinton County News even the bath for easy mainte2041.
12-lp classified ads—you will, too! nance. Hi-fi built in. Sodded
US-27, 1/4 mile east on Maple ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
_
yard. Many extras. Make apRapids road.
1965 CHEVROLET I m p a 1 a
" »• 'pointnient to see today!
d" Used
convertible, 327, automatic,
- 12-1
'power steering a n d brakes.
SELF-PROPELLED
, w ,, , r 611 S. Swegles—$1,000 down
Phone 824-2562, Pewamo.
* ' to responsible party with good
12-2p
COMBINES
credit will handle this home.
15* GLASTRON boat with 43.7This is one of o u r trade-In
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 4of All Kinds
hp Scott motor and trailer.
specials. The yard n e e d s
door hardtop, power brakes
All in A-l .condition. Going to
If We Don't Have It
mowing and the home needs
and steering, automatic transthe best offer. Kermit Mcsome tender loving care. You
mission, white walls and raOvid
—
2-bedroom
r
a
n
c
h
Let
Us
Buy
It
for
You
Alvey, 610 E. Cass, St. Johns.
dio, must sell, $1995. Call 587- type home built in 1961. can move right in if you can
GET
OUR
PRICES
12-lp
qualify! Trade considered—
4193 Westphalia.
*
12-lp Priced to sell.
x
either up or down.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
24 ACRES OF alfalfa hay. 2»/4
1954 DODGE 2-ton truck, new
Four 10-acre plots north of
Also Good Supply
miles west on Townsend
V-8 engine, less than 2,000
PRINCE ESTATES is now
road. Phone 224-4523. 12-lp
miles, 5-speed transmission St. Johns. $2200 each with showing up as t h e prestige
USED TRACTOR PARTS
terms.
On
blacktop
road.
with 2-speed axle, 300-bushel
subdivision. A home here will
MEN'S RIGHT hand g o l f
AL GALLOWAY
grain rack, never set out,
be an investment for the fuclubs. 3 woods, 7 irons, putNew
listing
east
of
St.
Phone 224-4713 good rubber, all in A-l shape. Johns. 99 acres with outstand- ture. Remember Meadowvlew
ter, bag and cart, $35. See at N. US-27
Harold Bracey, 5047 S. Holand how it grew. It is a l l
102 s. Klbbee.
12-lp
12-tf lister road, Ovid.
12-lp ing 9-room home 1 mile off filled up with beautiful homes
M-21.
and we're duplicating our exJOHN DEERE MT tractor 1959 PONTIAC, good condiperience in Prince Estate. ArFord Tractors
tion, no rust, must sell. Call
and tools. Norman Brown,
40 acres with 10-acre lake. range for a homesite of the
caU_582-2494.
ll-2p 669-7134 or 'see at corner Air- House trailer, 2,000 pine trees. future
and Implements
now I A new home
port and Pratt roads. >No rea- Isabella county. Priced to sell.
starting now too. We have
McCORMICK-Deering 76 com- sonable offer refused.
12-lp
New and Used Machinery
plans In office.
bine in very good condition.
1 acre east of St. Johns.
1 mile north, 3 miles west of
Parts and Accessories
Outstanding
2-bedroom
home
WANTED—A couple to buy
Fowler. Arnold Wleber. 12-lp
with 2-car garage.
a local going business. Will
CARLAND SALES
HOUSE TRAILER, Schultz,
take about $1,500 down. You
8x42 ft., 2-bedroom, 20-ft.
38 acres with modern 3-bed- can keep your present jobi
and SERVICE
canopy. Can remain on lot at
room home, 6 miles north of 'Ask for details.
Higglns Lake Trailer Court.
St. Johns.
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Phone 224-4816 St. Johns. 12-2p
5-BEDROOM home close In'.
120 acres in Riley township. Could be made into two apartCarland, Michigan
GARAGE—28x24 in section,
Good
8-room
home,
plenty
of
ments. Immediate possession,
24-tf
7x14 long. See Paul Vitek, 1
out buildings. Owners might, $1,000 to $1,500 down. Price is
'mile west, Tmile north of St.
take small acreage.
right 1
SEVERAL used truck tires, Johns on DeWltt road. 12-2p
110
acres
of
vacant
land
in
Very
nice
5-room,
2-bedsize 8:25x20. Call Westphalia BALED HAY in the field.
ANOTHER 5-bedroom home
home just 6 years-old. Riley township.
587-3281.
12-1
close in. Only $11,500 w i t h
Terry Pelffer, 2200 W. Jason room
This
home
is
just
right
for
the'
115 acres of good vacant terms.
1958 RICHARDSON mo b 11 e Toad, VA miles west of US-27. retired couple. Located south
12-lp of St. Johns on blacktop road. land in Greenbush township.
home, 38'x8', very good con- ^
NEW HOMES—We have a
dition. C a l l Dale Blizzard OFFICE DESK, has 4 drawreal good selection going up
060-9522 after 6 p.m.
12-lp
20
acres
with
3-bedroom
45
acres
south
of
St.
Johns
ers and compartment f o r
now in various locations. Can
w i t h a 6-room, 3-bedroom home east of Elsie.
We go over them with you?
27" ADMIRAL television, ex- typewriter. Phone 582-3311.
home
and
'two
good
barns
12-2p
cellent condition, $50. Call
20
acres
of
vacant
land
east
ideal
for
horses.
WANTED! One good older
at Becker's Department Store,
of Elsie.
home in $16,000 to $22,000
Fowler.
12-1
180-acre^farm with nice 4range for out-of-town buyer.
North of Pewamo, 80 acres
* LIVESTOCK
bedroom home, big barn and
EUREKA—A real reasonasilo. Barn is set up for beef, with 3-bedroom home, new
hogs or sheep. Very reason- • siding, new well and only ble honie. Only $5,500 with
FORD TRACTORS
$18,000 with $4,000 down.
terms.
2 SOWS DUE to farrow and ably priced.
New and Used
1 boar. Norman Brown, call
Maple Rapids—Good 2-bed4-FAMILY aparjanent build40 acres in Ovid area with
582-2494.
ll-2p
4-bedroom home a n d small room home with new 18x24-ft. ing within walking distance of
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
10 YOUNG Wisconsin Hol- barn. If you are looking for garage, lets have an offer on downtown.
this one.
.stein cows, due July a n d something nice this is It.
BRICK HOME with 8 acres
August. TB and Bangs tested;
RIDING MOWERS
9-room home northeast of or more. One mile from city
vaccinated. 1 mile west and 5
Are you' looking for build- Fowler
'with 2.7 acres, $3200 limits.
miles south of St. Johns. 12-1 ing lots in t h e county? We
ROTO TILLERS
down.
!
have
some
dandies
on
blackSMALL apartment d o w n "iT^MONTH-OLD registered
New and Used
top
road
south
of
St.
Johns.
1524 S. Lansing—3-bedroom town for rent. Refrigerator
Angus bull. Phone 224-2930.
home, $1500 down.
and stove furnished. $45 per
4 miles west, 3 miles south
.month Includes utilities fur12-lp , S. Baker—3-bedroom home
ABC DISTRIBUTORS. on Lowell road.
1210
S.
Lansing—2-bedroom
with full basement and nice
nished except electricity.
YORKSHIRE boar, 300' lbs. patio area. Real sharp home. with 1 acre, $5800.
5122 N. Grand River
Ivan Harlow, 5% m i l e s
6% acres of vacant land,
(Near Waverly Road)
west, 3 miles north of St.
E. M-21.
DONALD DAVIS
12-lp
Lansing
Phone 372-2310 Johns,
Local Representative
4 acres of. vacant land, cor60-tf FEEDER PIGS, York a n d
Hump cross. 8584 Hollister
ner Townsend and Scott roads.
St.
Johns
224-3376
Realtors
road, Lalngsburg, Michigan.
or
,
!2 T lrj'
LISTINGS NEEDED'^
- Phone 224-2301
ALFALFA seed, state tested, POLLED Hereford bull, 14'
Several good farms for sale. "Across from the Courthouse'*
90% germination, w e e d
old. 5'/2 miles north
free. Francis L. Feldpausch, of months
YOUR FARM BROKER
St. Johns, 4 miles west, */2
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
6 miles south and y2 mile mile
Keith Nicholas,
1,
east of Fowler.
12-lp phone south.
Derrill Shlnaberry, 224-3881
224-4564.
12-lp
Clinton-Gratiot Co]
WINDOW TYPE home a i r HAMPSHIRE registered and
Winnie GUI, 224-2511 " '
conditioner. 3 miles east of
commercial
boars,
gilts
and
REAL ESTATE ;
St. Johns on M-21, 2 miles bred gilts. 9800 Howe road,
'
Duane
Wirlck, 224-4863
south on Chandler, corner of 73/ miles west of DeWltt, 12-2p
Phone 372-1460,
, MELVIN SMITH, Broker
4
Parks road, west side. Tony
Roy F . Brlggs, 224-2260
6272 North US-27
4025 W. Saginaw
Vitek.
12-lp HOLSTEIN heifer, due soon,
Phone
224-3801
Herbert Houghton, 224-3934
f r o m artificial
breeding.
* Lansing, Mich.
APARTMENT s i z e window Charles
5]/2 miles west
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
air conditioner. Good condi- of US-27 Slim,
Archie
Moore, DeWltt 6*9-6645
qn Price road, 12-1 Member of Lansing Board of
Herb Estes, 224-2112
tion. Size: 26 in. wide, 15%
Realtors,
,
a
multiple
listing
We Are a Member of the St. *
in, high, 18 In, deep, 6200 BTU HAMPSHIRE boar, about 250
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
Johns Chamber of Commerce
per hour, Mrs Ink White,
lbs,; also aluminum ele- exchange*
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198'
phone 224-7218.
12-tf vator. Phone 224-2818. 12-lp

'Symbol of
Service'

Real
Estate

THE BRIGGS CO.

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Air hammer lor
breaking up cement, etc. We
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.

M

, •

HELP WANTED

THE F R E E PRESS needs a
man or woman with a car
for Sunday morning delivery.
M i l e a g e and commission
equal $15 for 4 hours work.
Call 224-3590 after 6 p.m. ll-2p
AUTO mechanic with General
. M o t o r s experience preferred. Paid benefits and paid
vacations. Take Jiome from
$175 and up per week. Apply
in person at Cain's, Inc., 210
W. Higham, St. Johns, Mich.
8-tf

•

HELP WANTED

*

MAN FOR part time, year*
around, light factory work;
in a,mf Write Box P-c/o Clin-.
ton County News.
12-2
RURAL WATi^NS dealers.
Men or women, full or part
time, no money needed. Full
training. W r i t e John De-l
Leeuw, 352 Woodmere SEJ
Grand Rapids, Mich.
12-2p

I wish to thank Drs Stoller
and Russell, relatives, friends
and neighbors for the care,
cards, flowers and gifts while
I was. in the hospital. Also
Rev Moeller for his calls.-—
Mrs Irene Miske.
12-lp
* WANTED
I wish to thank the doctors,
nurses, aides, friends, neigh-REAL ESTATE
bors and families 'for t h e
plants and cards I received
* WANTED
during my stay at the hos-REAL ESTATE
- . EMPLOYMENT
pltal.—Pauline Coffman. 12-lp
•• WANTED
I wish to thank my many
WELL DRILLING and serv- friends and neighbors for their
2 or, 3-bedroom homes in or
ice. Pumps,' pipes and sup- kindnesses, cards, gifts a n d
Technicians
near? St. Johns.
plies. Free estimates. Carl S. visits during my recent illClinton-Gratiot County
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, ness, both at the Carson City
Opportunity with a
Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf hospital and at home. I also
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
thank Dr Strigerwald, t h e
Future
hospital nurses and the aides
• » Phone 224-3801
for their fine care. Most sinART PETERS
52-tf If you have 2 years technical
cerely, Clyde Swanson. 12-lp
r
school > education, or equiva- Masonery Construction
Mrs Clifford Halsted wishes
experience, you. may beLAND CONTRACTS lent
to express her thanks to the
come an IBM custom engi- Block, brick, stone and a l l doctors and nurses at Carson
No delay)
neer. It's a technical service types of flatwork.
City hospital for their care,
We^will buy your land con- position with much variety
and to the friends and relaand responsibility. Why not
F R E E ESTIMATES
tives who sent flowers a n d
tract!
cards, and the callers a n d
grow with IBM?
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Ithaca 875-3308 . friends and relatives who are
m a k i n g her convalescing
Write or call:
We specialize in basements. pleasant, since, her return to
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
12-lp
F . W. Hawkins, 608 South
12-2p her home.
LdNOBLE REALTY - Washington,
Lansing, Mich.
We wish to thank friends
COMPANY
and relatives for t h e many
Phone 484-7781
CUSTOM combining with M-F acts of kindness during the
Evenings 489-6575
1516-E. Michigan Ave., Lan300. Large truck available. illness and death of our fasing.' Phone IV 2-1637.
Max Tait, phone 682-3525 Ma- ther. Special thanks to neigh' IBM
ple Rapids.
12-1 bors who brought in food, to
35-tf s
An equal opportunity
CUSTOM combining w i t h • Joan Devereaux and Flossie
employer
large John Deere combine. Woodhams who served t h e
12-1 Trucks available. Phone Fow- dinner. Also thanks to t h e
* HELP WANTED
ler 582-2025. Bertram Imple- pallbearers, F r s Schoettle
ment Sales.
12-3 and Parkhurst for their services.— The family of Fred
Experienced Stenographer — Eisler.
'
12-lp
COOK,; full or part time. Ap- FAMILIES need dependable
Clerk—typist would like full
Rawleigh service in S t .
ply.'Mn 'person at Daley's Johns.
We wish to express our sinNo experience needed. or part time work for summer
Restaurant, St. Johns.
2-tf Sales easy and profits high. or until Sept. 1. Call 224-4114. cere t h a n k s to relatives,
12-lp neighbors and friends, Frs AlWANTED—Man to wash and Start immediately. W r i t e
bert and Jerome Schmitt,
clean cars. Must be 18 Rawleigh, Dept. MCG-593-177, WANTED — Custom combin- Youngs, Schoettle a n d Al
• 12-lp
ingr Have truck. Call Paul Koeningsknecht,'Goerge Fuyears or older. Cain's, 210 W. Freeport, HI.
Higham, St. Johns.
11-tf OPENING for'full time gro- Hennlng 224-2577. * 12-2p neral Home, Rivard Nursing
cery stocker, 40 hours, paid COMMERCIAL and residenti- Home and staff, Christian
MALE HELP wanted: Full or
al w i n d o w cleaning. 26 Mothers and Daughters of
part time welders, welder v a c a t i o n , hospitalization.
trainees or tackers. Apply Chance to work into manage- years experience, free esti- Isabella for their kind words
Ashley Corp., Monday through ment team, desire high school mates. Phone 224-3065. 12-3p and acts of kindness during
our bereavement. — Family
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., graduate. Apply " Eberhards,
12-tf
of Mrs T h e r e s a KoenigAshley, Michigan.
1-tf 911 E. State street.
sknecht.
12-lp
*
WANTED
OPERATORS and truck driv- BABY SITTER wanted for 2
girls 6 and 7 while mother
We wish to thank Drs Neerers. Seafles Excavating, 212
MISCELLANEOUS
works in Owosso. Prefer reing, Niland and McFarlane at
Scott road. Phone 224-4093.
St. Lawrence hospital. Drs
11-tf sponsible a n d dependable
lady in Maple Rapids area 5 BOY'S OR convertible 20-inch Stephenson and Russell, nursSCHOOL bus drivers needed. nights per week, approximatebicycle in good condition. es, nurses' aides and orderlies
If interested, contact, Steve ly 9 hours each night. I do not
Phone
224-7545.
9-4dh at Clinton Memorial hospital
Bakita, administrative assist- object bringing them to your
for their care of our husband,
ant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf home but prefer in my home. WANTED — Any amount of father and grandfather. Also
Absolutely
no
ho
u
s
e
w
o
r
k,
wheat
or
rye
straw.
Also
relatives, friends and neighWOMEN IN St. Johns area:
Interested in learning and wages are open according to old hay. General delivery, De- bors for t h e food, beautiful
circumstances.
Need
by
Aug.
teaching professional makeWltt. Harry Isanhart.
ll-3p flowers and cards. Rev Theotechniques? Make money and 15. If interested call Maple BALED ALFALFA hay. Wili dore C. Moeller, Jr. for his
Rapids
682-3572
anytime
or
have fun, too. Full or part
buy at your farm or de- comforting words, t h e palltim.e positions open. Contact 682-3103 after 6 p.m. or call livered to milking p a r l o r . bearers and all who helped In
Mrs' Beverly Cords. Phone on myself and children at our Green Meadow Farms, Elsie. any way. Osgoods Funeral
collect 725-2978 Owosso for ap- home. Linda Trefil, 1-F Up- .Phone 802-5009.
, . 7-tf Home for their fine services
and Ladles Guild-who served
pointment. • • Y ,JiilO-4pJr1tori~Apt.ril9 W. Washington,
.-the lunchi [Ypur^aq^s of, kind• Maple Rapids.
12-lp
will" always be remem., ^SECRETARY and bookkeep^
•"NOTICES
« ness
bered.—The
family of Arthur
er. The Pewamo-Westphalia
Martens.
12-lp
Schools is accepting applica, tions for a'full-time secretary DANCING Friday and Satur• and bookkeeper. Call William
day 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Steinke, superintndent, West- Friday a n d Saturday, Al
* IN MEMORIAM
phalia 587-3281.
12-1 Knoll Quartet, variety, modern,
old
time
f
a
v
o
r
i
t
e
s
,
WOMAN or high school girl
to clean 4 to 8 hours a week. polkas, rhythm and blues.
In loving memory of o u r
transportation. Call Mrs Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, dear son and brother, Larry
S. .Wight^-3-bedroom home, Own
Bunge after 5:30 p.m. beer, wine and soft drinks. Fisher, who passed away July
2 down, bath, full basement, Alden
12-lp Sandwiches, pizza: H & H 12, 1961.
oil furnace. Owner needs larg- Phone 224-3168.
Lounge, downtown St. Johns. What would we give to clasp
er home.
,
4-tf
his^hand,
His happy face to see, to hear
MARIAN'S
Rest
Home
In
Eu* New Listing —2 bedrooms,
his voice and see his smile
reka will have 2 rooms
bath* large kitchen and living
available after July 1. Phone That meant so much to us.—
room, -good basement with gas
Dad, mother and brother.
224-7083.
9-tf
heat, nicely decorated. Close
12-lp
in, near stores. Reasonable
COMPTON enclyclopedtas are
price .with terms.
In loving memory of our
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. Phone father, William E. Hettler,
S. Wight—4 bedrooms, liv224-3363
44-tf who passed away July 15, ten
ing room, family, dining and
We have buyers, but need
ago.
FLOWER
fresh
cleaning
for years
kitchen. Lots of cupboards. listings. If you are thinking of
Gone, dear father, gone for
your
carpeting,
rugs
and
Gas-furnace, New carpeting. selling your property call us
ever;
upholstery by the exclusive How
Extra lot. Price reduced.
today.
we miss your smiling
Duraclean
absorption
process,
j
face.
no
soaking
or
harsh
scrubNew Listing —34 acres on
S. Lansing — 5-room ranch
But you left us to remember
type, bath, 2 bedrooms, utili- East M-21 with very nice re- bing. Call us for a free estiyour place.
ty room, electric water heat- modeled home, gas furnace mate. Duraclean Service by A happy home we once ener, oil furnace. Large lot. and wateif heater. Frontage Keith Rosenkran, phone 224joyed '
2786.
9-tf
on M-21 and Chandler road.
Priced to move.
How sweet the memory still.
But death has left a loneliNew * Listing — East M-21,
W. Townsend R o a d — 5
ness
rooms and bath, 9 acres, 90 corner of Krepps road. Very *
LOST AND FOUND The world can never fill.
apple"trees 3 years old. House nice modern 5-room h o m e
What is home without parents
has large living room, newly with full basement, attached
All things this world may
remodeled kitchen and dining garage and breezeway, gas
send,
area.,Oil furnace. Reasonable. furnace and water heater, 2 FOUND—Perisan cat. Owner
extra lots. Owner is anxious
please call 224-3081 or come But when we lost our parents
to 106 N. Ottawa.
12-1 We lost our dearest friends.
Income — 2-family brick, 6 to sell.
Daddy you were t h e very
rooms and bath down, 4 rooms
104 S. Swegles St.—8-room LOST—Reward for return of
best. — His children: Mrs
and bath up, 2 furnaces and home,
tan purse l o s t Saturday
3 bedrooms, full baseDonald W. Pope, Mrs Don2-car garage. Fully rented.
ment, oil furnace, gas water night at local restaurant,, with
ald W. Rice, Mrs Jerome
1-car garage. Immedi- keys, driver's license, checkB. Vincent, Mrs Robert C,
Party Store—Established St. heater,
book, etc. Phone 224-4546.
Olds and Mrs W e s t o n
Johns business, p a c k a g e ate possession.. Terms.
Knaup.
12-lp
12-lp
liquor, beer and wine vtakeout.
301 S. Baker St.— 8-room
—•" i ^ — — f ^ ^ —
•' i
Good' location.
home, 3 bedrooms, new 2-car
garage, large lot 99 feet wide
* CARDS OF
Restaurant—N. US-27, new by 425 feet deep with fruit
THANKS
f
building and well equipped. trees and berries. Carpeting
By Mrs Alice Loomis
G o o d business. Immediate and drapes included.
possession.
I wish to express my thanks
We have several homes in
the country, priced from $10,- to Drs Russell and Grost, Bath township
MOVING?
900 to $12,800. Also a very nice nurses and nurses' aides for
i
multi-level home in Fowler their care at Clinton Memori- slate named
Let us
and a ranph style home in al hospital. Also friends for
Candidates nominated for prihelp you
their beautiful flowers and mary election in Bath Aug. 2
Elsie.
relocate
cards. Sincere -thanks to Mr
any place
Several farms: 92 a c r e s and Mrs W. O. Williams for include Supprvisor Gerald She« * *
in the
southwest, no buildings; 118 their many acts of kindness. pard and Clerk Lee D. ReaUnited
acres, west with buildings; —Mrs Marie Haight.
12-ldh soned they are bdth unopposed.
States.
269 acres northwest w i t h
I wish'to express my sin- Treasurer, Iona A. Barker Inbuildings. Call us whatever
cere thanks and appreciation cumbent, is opposed by Mrs
you needs may be.
to all who remembered me Jack (Virgalene) A. Randall, whc
SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO ~with flowers, prayers a n d resides in the village and Hucards. Also Frs Miller,'Sulka, bert D. Gibbs, Jr. who lives
Schmitt a n d Dennis, Drs one mile east of the village.
Schultz, Cbmbes, Mead a n d
H. L y l e Brook incumbent,
Cook, t h e Osgood Funeral
108' Ottawa
224-2465
Home, nurses, aides of St. Richard A. Bragdon and Richhospital during my recent ard Morrill, the latter two, apstay at ihe hospital.—Alfred pointed to fill vacancies last
,.
SALESMEN:
C. Thelen.
12-lp year, caused by the formation
REALTOR
Ralph Green, 224-7047
of Bath as a charter township,
We wish to express our sin107 Brush St.
St. Johns
33. Conley, 224-7090
cere thanks to ail our neigh- Abbot W. Nelson, local store'
Phone 224-3987 •
bors, friends and relatives for ownerj Elwyn Hotchkin and
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
the beautiful flowers a n d James A. Church, both rural
' TonyHufnagel
'
cards, F r Schoettle for h i s residents, are all seeking seats
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
Phone 224-3832
comforting words, the pall- on the t o w n s h i p board a s
bearers, Osgood F u n e r a l trustees,'
„ C. Downing
Dudly McKean
Home f o r their serviced.
"Middleton 236-5130
Phone 582-3481
These acts of kindness will - This slate gives the voters
never be forgotten. — The of Bath 'township a choice for
Cecil Smith
Charlotte Peterson
family of Stanley J. Pewoski. township ofCicers for the first
' DeWltt 669-0125Phone 834-5410
12-lp time in a number of years.
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Jessie M. Conley,
Broker
Winchell
Brown

•
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Sale
Graham—Aug. 1 1 '
'STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HARRY GRAHAM, M.I.
It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
August 11, 1966, at B.-30 A.M.. in the
Probate Courtroom hi St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of H a r o l d S, Beardalee,
Guardian, for license to s e l l real
estate of said ward, and for determi.
nation of heirs. Persons Interested In
said estate are directed to appear at
said hearing to show cause why such
license should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 1, 1066
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
• 12-3

By MRS. KIRK BURL, Correspondent—Phone 834-5224
Recently, Mrs Grace Baker
went to Troy to see her son,
Stuart, who has .been a patient
at Royal Oak Hospital. Mr and
Mrs Bill Wittenburg of Ovid took
her down and back.
July 3 • Mr and Mrs Carl Bowler attended a Bowler family
picnic at Perry. Mr and Mrs
Walter Bowler of Morrice were
hosts. They also attended the
Centennial Farm Celebration at
Willlamston.
Elain Crowell recently spent
three days with her grandmother, Mrs Irene Crowell.
The evening of July 2 Mr and
Mrs Richard Beechler andDuane
Cutler treated their parents ,»Mr
and Mrs Elmer Cutler, to a dinner at Bill Knapp's in Lansing.
The occasion was in honor of
the Cutler's 22nd wedding anniversary.
Susan Alderman, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman, and
Mary Temple, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Don Temple of the Colonly, spent the weekend at Wesley Woods, a Methodist camp.
Mr and Mrs Carl Bowler went
to Potter's Park with Andy Nanasy and sons of Morrice.
Mr and Mrs John Benetton and
family of Florida are visiting his
parents, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Cramer, for an indefinite time.
Mrs Anna Alderman has been
visiting her son and family, Mr
and Mrs Clare Alderman for the
last two weeks.
Mr and Mrs JosephEger visited Mrs Neva Redden, who is a
patient at the St. Johns Hospital. They also visited Mr and
Mrs Walt Thompson and family
of St. Johns Sunday.
Rev and Mrs Joe Eger r e turned from a two week vacation
in Florida Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Ray Altman and
son of Chicago s p e n t Sunday
through Wednesday of last week
withi her sister and family, Mr
and Mrs Richard Hebeler. Thursday visitors of the Hebelers were
Mr and Mrs Thomas Dupulr and
three children of Saginaw and Mr
and Mrs Anthony Fredericko.
Otto Hartman, Gary and Joan
of East Detroit spent the fourth
of July weekend with Mrs Louie
Hines.
Mr and Mrs Lester Hughson
had Sunday dinner with his sister and -family, Mr and Mrs
George Myers. The dinner was
held in honor of John Myers, who
is entering the service soon.
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
. William Keck were Mr and Mrs
Woody Wilson of Owosso and Mr
and Mrs Henry Packer of Ovid.
Mr Keck returned Thursday from
Houghton Lake where he had been
visiting his daughter for the past
two weeks.
Mr and Mrs Wllkinsandfamily
of Rosevllle and Mr and Mrs Joe
Muller and family over the holidays were Saturday and Sunday
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Steve Komives. Peter Muller
and son visited the Komives
Wednesday. Sunday g u e s t s included Mr and Mrs Jerry Torey
and family of Detroit and Mr
and Mrs Bill Muller of Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Dunkel
and daughter Robin of Ruskin,
Fla., called on Mr and Mrs
Edgar Dunkel Wednesday.
Don Dietrich attended school
at Cornell University in New
York recently.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs John Curtis and family of Olivet--were her brother
and family, the Ronald Millers.
Mrs Paul orweller and family called on Mr and Mrs Leo
Schinstock and Mr and Mrs Harold Meredith of Lansing, Sunday.
The Orwellers spent the holiday
w&kend at Hlggins Lake as the
guests of Mr and Mrs Alvin
Woodham and family.
Attending a shop picnic at Lake
Lansing Saturday were Mr and
Mrs Robert Salisbury and family.
'
,
Mrs Russell Waters and children spent Sunday ather parents,
Mr and Mrs Charles LeBeau of
Burt. The c h i l d r e n remained
there for a few days visit.
Mr and Mrs Doris Cole of
Flint, Mr and Mrs Lyle Summers of Chapln, Mrs Ernie
Hines and Mrs George Ellis of
^!lsie and Mr and Mrs Clem
Bashellar and Mr and Mrs Fay
''Summers of-the Chapln all called
on Mrs Glen Wlsner last week.
Mrs Wlsner was recently released from the hospital and is'
recuperating at home.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
August Witt were Mr and Mrs
-Albert Witt and family of Lansing. Mr and Mrs August Witt
and Audrey called on Mrs AuUsta Mehllng in Lansing. Saturday guests of the Witts were Mr
and Mrs Adolph Hassenrike,
Mrs Emil Gugnltz and Mr and
Mrs Henry Betke all of Carleton.
June 29j Cindy Hlggins, daughter of Mr and Mrs Victor Hlggins, had a tonsillectomy at
Owosso Memorial Hospital. Mr
and Mrs Robert Watson attended

LEGAL NOTICES

the celebration of their grand
daughter, Laurie Ann's f i r s t
birthday July 3.
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins
visited her daughter and family,'
Mr and Mrs Robert Morey 'of
Saginaw Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Vern Scott of Flint
and Robert Sherwood and friend
all called on Mr and Mrs Sam
Sherwood and family Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Leo Bensinger
visited Mrs Mabel Gibson of
Clark—AUg. 19
Owosso Friday. Mr and Mrs Heirs
Kaye Potter .and children of STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Middleburry, Mr and Mrs WarEstate of
ren Bensinger and Lisa and Miss ETHEL CHAPIN CLARK, Deceased
is Ordered that on Friday, August
Darlene Teek of Owosso all 10,It I960,
at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
called on the, Benslngers Sun- Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan
a hearing be held on the
day.
petition of Marilyn L. Clark Knight
appointment of an administrator,
Mr and Mrs Bill Rando and for
and for a determination of heirs.
children of Ithaca visited Mr
Publication and service shall be
and Mrs Irene Crowell Tuesday made as provided by Statute and
and Wednesday. Mrs Crowell and Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dale and Mrs Sally Pope and child
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 12, 1966
visited Mr and Mrs Rando over Alba,P.
Wert of Wert & Wood
the weekend and went to the Attorney for Estate
E. Walker
Royal Oak Zoo Sunday. Mr Pope 115
St. Johns, Michigan
Is at reserve camp in Wisconsin
12-3
for two weeks.
Sale
Bancroft—Aug. 19
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Wal- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
ter attended the wedding of their
of
niece Beverly Lyon and Jerry_ -Estate
NINA E. BANCROFT, Deceased
Yerrich Saturday at St. Joseph
It is Ordered that on Friday, August
19, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate
Church in St. Johns and the re- Courtroom
at St. Johns, Michigan a
ception in Ovid. Sunday the Wal- hearing be held on the petition of
D. Bancroft for license to sell
ters visited Mr and Mrs Cecil Wilbur
real estate of said deceased. Persons
interested ,in said estate are directed
Snell of Edenville.
to appear at said hearing to show
Price Extension Class had cause why such license should not be
their picnic at Bertha Brock Park granted.
Publication and service shall be
of Ionia. The MYF will hold an made
as provided by Statute and
Court
Rule.
Ice cream social Thursday, July
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
14.
Judge of Probate.
Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl and Dated: July 11, 1966
Walker
&
Moore
Michael spent the fourth of July By: Jack.Walker
weekend with Mr and Mrs Harold Attorney for Estate
National Bank BIdg.
Pease, Sharl and Kevin of rural Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
Elsie and Mr and Mrs Harold
12-3
Pease of St. Johns at the latter's Sale
Martens—Aug. 11
cottage on Silver Lake.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Recent visitors of Mr and Mrs
of
Kirk Burl were his aunt, Mrs , Estate
MINNIE MARTENS, Deceased
Wesley Rose of Las Vegas, NevIt is Ordered that on Thursday,
11, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In
ada and Milo Burl of Lansing. August
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Mrs Rose Is the former Marion Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition'of Mable Sehlke, AdministraBurl.
trix, for license to sell real estate of
dceased. Persons Interested in
Among those attending the Wil- said
said estate are directed to appear at
son-Henderson reunion held at said hearing to show cause why such
Eaton Rapids were Mr and Mrs license should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
Chandler E. Gleason,MrandMrs made
as provided by Statute and
Karl Smith, Mr and Mrs'Robert Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Henderson and Dick and Jerry
Judge of Probate.
Dated: July 11, 1966
Sherwood.
Frederick M. Lewis
Among those attending the re- Attorney for Estate,
100 North Clinton Ave.
union of the Ovid graduating class St.
Johns, Michigan
of 1940 were Mr and Mrs Arthur
12-3
Kelly, Jr., Mr and Mrs Res Baker
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
and family and. Mr and Mrs
Default having been made in the
Charles Palen, Jr. The reunion conditions
of a certain Mortgage
by Arthur W. Magslg, Jr. (now
was held at the Ovid Park Sun- made
known as Arthur W. Magsig) a n d
day.
Margie Ann Magsig, husband a n d
to Woodruff State Bank, a MichLast Wednesday Mr and Mrs wife,
igan Banking Corporation, of DeWltt,
Michigan,
dated the 21st day of DeCharles Palen Jr. visited her
1964. and recorded in the ofparents, Mr and Mrs Day Cheney, cember
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
of Clinton and State of Michat Glen Lake. Mrs Palen's birth- County
igan, on the 23rd day of December
day was Wednesday.
1961, in Liber 242 of Mortgages, on
35 on which- Mortgage there is
Mr and Mrs Kirk Burl and Mr page
claimed to be due at the date of
notice, for principal and interest,
and Mrs Harold Pease of rural this
the sum of Five Thousand Five HunElsie spent the weekend at Walled dred Ninety and 18/100 X$3.590-18)
Dollars,
the further sum of SevenLake where Burl and Pease par- ty Five and
and no/100 ($75.00) Dollars,
ticipated in the Michigan State as Attorney's fee's, making the whole
claimed to be due at the
T r a p Shooting Championships. amount
date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
Michael Burl spent the weekend of Five Thousand Six Hundred Sixtyand 18/100 <$5,665.18) Dollars,
with his grandparents, Mr and Five
to which amount will be added at
the
time
sale all taxes and inMrs A. J. Rademacher of the surance thatof may
be paid by the said
Colony, who returned Saturday Mortgagee between the date of this
notice
and
the
time
of said sale; and
from a trip across the Straits. no proceedings at law
having been
instituted
to
recover
-the debt now
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith visited her parents, Mr andMrsR.G.
Bancroft of Maple Rapids Sunday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Max Walasek attended the Lyon-Yerrich wedding *
reception in Ovid Saturday. They
were in Detroit Sunday visiting
relatives.

remaining secured by said Mortgage,
or any part thereof, whereby t h e
power of sale contained in said Mort*
gage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
-sale contained in said Mortgage and
in pursuance of the'statute in such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises therein described or
so much thereof as may be ncessary,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the North entrance of t h e
Courthouse in the City of St, Johns,
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the Circuit
Court in and for said County, on Friday the 7th day of October 1960, at
10:00 o'clock EST in the forenoon*
of said day, and said ^premises will
be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage together with B per cent interest,
legal costs,. Attorney's fees and also
any taxes and insurance that said
Mortgagee does pay on or prior to
the date of said sale; which said
premises are described in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Land in the Township of Olive.
County of Clinton and State of
Michigan described as: T h e
Southwest one-fourth of the South- >w
west one-fourth of Section Twentv-Sevcn (27), T6N. R2W, Olive
Township, Clinton County, Michigan, except a parcel of land 344
feet East and West by 371 feet,
North and South in the Southwest corner thereof and except
highway rights and easements of
record.
i&

WOODRUFF STATE BANK
DeWltt, Michigan
Mortgagee
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Mortgagee
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
12-13

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kerapf
Phone 637-6710
The Neighborhood Society will'
meet July 21 at Looking Glass
Park in Wacousta for a picnic
dinner at 12:30. Thelma Black i i '
will be hostess and Mary Candler, co-hostess. Roll call will
be given by Nan Nichols, devotions by Margaret Trommater and program by Bonny Garlock.
Mr and Mrs Stuart Sleight and
family of Lansing called on Mr
and Mrs Fred Biergans Saturday.
Mrs Alta Kebler spent most
of last week with Mrs Prances
Cusack and family of Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
called on Mr and Mrs Clarence
Kempf and Christine Sunday
afternoon.

NEED NEWU
MACHINERY...
BUYING LIVESTOCK?
Finance new machinery, buy
livestock or build your farm
operation in other ways with
a low-cost Land Bank loan,
Terms to-fit your income. No
penalty if you prepay.

LANDBANK
FLOYD L. PABMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St.-Johns
. Phone 224-7137

TEMPERATURES
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

5
\ 6 *.
7
8
9
10
11

„

MAX. MIN.
f., 84
, 82
87
82
85
80
82
79
82 - 67
90
86
:.,.. 91
87

T i l Tuesday-Wednesday
July 19-20 for our

SLO-DAZ SPECIALS

'Clinton County received about
$1,457,000 w o r t h of f e d e r a l
fr
grants in 1965.

DELICIOUS

HOT DOG

PIERSON'S

V

RED WING
SHOES

TASTY COOLI
COOLING

MALTED

45*

BOTH FOR
ONLY_

YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

iWorkshoes n s " "

BOTH DAYS
3 to 5 p.m.

AND

Boots

SHERBET CONES
LEMON - CHOCOLATE - VANILLA

Shoe Repair J g

Buy 1 . . .
Get 1 FREE

Now in Stock;. . .
BOYS'
P-F FLYERS
i

by B. F. Goodrich
in White and Black
N. Clinton

PLUS

St- Johns

WHEEL INN
Open 24 Hours

South US-27

*

ST. JOHNS

CLINTON COUNTY ^NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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river, crossing on horseback,
i Campfires at night with music
and singing were an enjoyable
part of the trail riding" as well
as swimming in the rivers.

Thursday, July 14, 1966

going constitutes a true and complete copy of a ordinance adopted »
.by the Village Council of the
Village of Maple Rapids, CounORDINANCE NO. 31
ty of Clinton and State of MichBy MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
By MRS. APIIRA PIXLEY, Cotw»pondent
Minutes of a regular meeting in said Village, or in the doorway igan at a regular meeting held
AT THE CLOSE ' of the last
of the Village Council of the of any store, after being ordered on the 6th day of July, A.D,
day most of them rode their
1966 at 7:30 o'clock in the'eveVillage of Maple Rapids, Coun- to.move on by a police officer,
Christopher
D.
Nethaway
has
mounts—saddle, clothes, boots
nlng In said Village.
10.
No
person
shall
be
a
vaty
of
Clinton
and
State
of
Michcompleted his four years In the
and all—Into the waterwlthmuch
Air Force and returned to his igan held In said Village on the grant, idler, mendicant, common
rejoicing.
HELEN HOWE
home here. Chris spent 2 l/2 6th day of July, A.D. 1966. Pres- prostitute or imposter w i t h i n
Dana and other young riders
t Elsie veterinarians, Dr and growing In popularity each year.
Village Clerk
ent: Councilman Dean, Blemas- said Village.
years
in
England
and
the
past
There
are
now
two
trails
arrangstopped off at Animal Land and
Mrs Richard F, Lannen and their
ter,
Abbott,
Stephens,
Rumsey,
11.
Any
person
violating
any
six
months
near
Athens,
Greece.
youngest daughter, Dana, were ed, one for early summer and It was there that she saw signs
Mr and Mrs Dennis Martin of Lowe, and President Hicks, Ab- of the provisions of this Ordiof exhaustion In her 27-yearamong the 60 riders In the Mich- the other in the autumn.
nance shall upon conviction be
Eaton Rapids and Mrs Mary Mar- sent: None.
old horse so It was considered
igan coast-to-coast tr^al ride
punished by a fine not exceedThe
following
preamble
and
tin
were
Friday
guests
of
Mr
and
THE
RIDERS
move
about
four
advisable
to
rent
another
for
Mrs Alfred Lounds
.sponsored by the Michigan Trail
ing One Hundred ($100.00) Dolordinance
was
offered
by
CounMrs Larry Martin. ,
miles per hour covering an av- the remainder of the trip.
Phone 582-2490
Riders' Ass'n, recently.
lars and the costs or prosecuMrs Florence "Phelps Is a pa- cilman Abbott and supported by tion not exceeding Twenty
The new riding trail, a dis- .erage of 20-25 miles per day.
Dr Lannen, who Is on the
tient In Owosso Memorial .Hos- Councilman Blemaster,
tance, of over 200 miles was The Elsie Tiders Joined the group Board of Directors of the MichMrs Lula Boak of Fowler Is X
WHEREAS, It is deemed nec- ($20.00) Dollars or by Imprispital.
built by the U,S. Forest Service near Frederic to complete the igan Trail Riders Ass'n, stated
spending
a few days with Mrs
onment
In
the
County
JaU
not
Mr and Mrs Dale Sheldon and essary for the public peace and
and the State Dept of Conserva- trail across to Empire and El- that plans are being made to
Leon Convin of St. Johns,
.to
exceed
Ninety
(90)
days
or
goodorder
of
the
Village
of
Mr and Mrs Verne Mosher of St.
tion. It extends from Empire berta so they have now ridden improve trails "and campsites.
In the company of Mr and Mrs
Johns left Sunday on a six week Maple Rapids that the present by both such fine and impris- Carl Boak and family of St.
and Elberta on Lake Michigan the entire trail across the state. Other groups use the trails for
onment
in
the
discretion
of
the
ordinance
concerning
disorderly
Mrs Lannen remarked that this hiking, such as < Boy and Girl
trip to Alaska.
to East Tawas on Lake Huron.
Johns, Mrs Lula Boak attended
Court.
Mr and Mrs C. Hall are spend- •persons be ammended it is proThe Lannens, for a unique was by far the hottest trip in Scout organizations, h i d i n g
the Irwin-family"reunion Sunday,
posed
that
the
following
ordi12.
Ordinance
No.
2
passed
ing some time with their daughvacation have participated the the three years they have been clubs, dude ranees and 4-H clubs.
July 10,. held' at the home of
nance
be
adopted:
June
25,
1881
and
ammended
ter in Philadelphia, Penn.
past three years but this was riding the trail. Ninety degree
May 26, 1883 are specifically Mr and Mrs Duane Wlnsor of
Mr and Mrs Leon Hooker of
Dana's first trip of cross coun- temperatures prevailed throughrepealed such repeal to become Middleton. There were 50 presORDINANCE
NO,
31'
Open house for
Livonia were weekend guests "of
try riding. Trail riding has been out ' the five days of travel with
.effective on the date that this ent.
97 degrees reached on their last
Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis.
ordinance goes into effect.
MRS
PEARL
HASKINS
T.
0.
Thornton
•
The
Village
of
Maple
Rapids
day through Grayling.
Motorcycle and motor scooter
Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg
Ordains:
13. This ordinance shall take registrations jumped by 25,907,
The entire trip required ten
and Mrs Grace Baker were in
The children of T- C. Thorn1. No person shall beg in any effect and be in force on and or 66 per cent, from 39,041 In
days but due .to fatigue and the. ton will hold an open house With Peace Corps Royal Oak Monday where they
street.
or public place within after the 27th day of July; 1966. 1964 to 64,948 in 1965 in Mich-'
heat, there were some dropouts. in honor of ,hls 80th birthday
called on Mrs Baker's son,
Adopted: Yeas Dean, Blemaster, igan, according to state police.
Other riders.joined at intervals Sunday afternoon, July 17, from in India
Stuart, who is in William .Beau- said Village.
Abbott, Stephens, Rumsey, Lowe,
2.
No
person
shall
abandon
so there were always around 60 3 to 5 p.m.' at the American
Hi, Hawaii 6-7-66 mont Hospital following a heart any • vehicle or other property Nays: None.
riders on the trail. The Lan- Legion Hall in Elsie. It has
attack,
One person was killed and 520
on any street or upon property
nen's rode the last 125 miles in been requested that there be no Dear friends:
Mrs Elizabeth Waltz is a pa- of another person within said ORDINANCE DECLARED injured in 662 rural school bus
It
is
beautiful
here
and
the
five days.
gifts.
and related type accidents - in
people are so very kind and gen- tient In Lansing General Hospital. Village without the consent of ADOPTED:
1 Mile North of St. Johns
The affair Is hosted by nine erous. It was like late spring
Mr and Mrs Gene Woodruff of said person.
I hereby certify that the fore- 'Michigan in 1965.
on US-27
AGE IS NO drawback, they children, their wives and husDallas, Texas, are the parents
3. No person shall engage in
said, as this year's party ranged bands: Mr and Mrs Donald Cook when we came in mid-March, of a son born Tuesday, July 5.
Phone 224-7064
from 11 to 77 years with people of Lansing, Mrs Julia Thornton now like . mid-summer—not so They are former Ovid residents. any indecent, insulting, immoral
from all walks of life—doctors', of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs T. hot at noon and cool nights.
Wed., Thurs., F r i v
Mr and Mrs Ed Aldrlch of Ari- or obscene conduct in an street
We
have
come
up
to
the
last
lawyers, mechanics-, f a r m e r s J. Thornton and Mr and Mrs
zona called on their granddaugh- or public place within said VilSat.
and salesmen. One woman rider Roy Thornton of Ovid, Mr-and week of Peace Corps training. ter, Margaret Price, in the H. S. lage.
4. No person shall Maliciously
from West Chicago in her 60s Mrs Elmer Thornton, Mr and It has'been inspiring and frus- Beardslee home Tuesday.
July 13-14-15-16
destroy or damage any public
had not missed a trip. Riders Mrs Raymond Thornton, Mr and trating, in a wonderful group but
Mrs
Harold
Frisble
underwent
also came from all parts of M r s Norval Thornton, E a r l on your own, comfortable housing surgery In Owosso Memorial property or any private property
2 - B I G FEATURES
not his own, in any street or
Michigan and Ohio.
Thornton and Mr and Mrs Rus- but no frills, wonderful food Hospital Friday.
and a tight schedule.
public place within said Village,
sell
Libey.
Most riders had their own
Mrs C. A. Sherwin and Mrs Nor shall any person make any
We are an experimental group,
horses as did the Lannens but
Florence
Phelps
spent
several
- largely self-planning, motivating
indecent figure or write any
there were some who rented
last week at the home of indecent or obscene words upon
Mrs Ward Lewis and scheduling. There are over days
them from outfitters along the
Mrs
Elizabeth
Jones
at
Dearborn.
100 of us, when we go 400 are
any fence, sidewalk, building or
way. Dr Lannen had converted
E a r l Fisher returned home other public place in the Village,
hosts
WSCS
coming
to
train
for
Korea,
Phila small house trailer into a
ippines, Thailand, Malaya and Saturday from Owosso Memorial or deface any public -building
IPRANKIE AVALON, ANNETTE horse trailer with storage at
ELSIE—Mrs Ward Lewis was Micronesia,
Hospital.
or any building not his own,
the front end while the three hostess for the Methodist WSCS
FUNICELLO, FABIAN,
Thad Flaugher entered Lansing by cutting, breaking, daubingwith
We
are
planning
a
barbeque
horses stood side by side at the picnic Wednesday afternoon. A
CHILL WILLS
General Hospital Saturday for paint, or In any manner deface
rear.
potluck dinner was served at on the beach (using the chickens further surgery.
AND
or Injure the same.
we
have
raised)
for
about
400
Mrs Lannen said that every noon on the patio with husbands
Mr and Mrs George Austin and
for
June
16.
Then
we
go
to
5. No person shall create a
type of conveyance, trucks with as guests. Mrs Woodrow Bashore
Honolulu for 7 days, leave at Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrill were disturbance in a street or public
NEW
tent equipment, campers, station assisted the hostess.
Waikiki. Then to New Delhi with guests of Mr and Mrs Marshall
SHIPMENT
wagons and various house and
Mrs Emerson Dunham presid- 1 1/2 hour stops for shopping at their Houghton Lake cottage place, or at any lawful assembly
within said Village.
horse trailers In t h e convoy ed "for the meeting when it was
several days last week.
in
the
airports
of
Tokyo,
Hong
6. No person shall be drunk,
would be moved early in the voted to give $25 to each oi
Mrs Euna De Gurse, who has or intoxicated in any street,
morning- to that night's camp the three young people who will Kong and Bangkok.
spent several months with her highway, or public place within
WITH
daughter andherfamilyatEvans- said Village.
Tommy Kirk, Johnny Crawford' site, A truck would then return soon leave on the Christian Teens
- STAND
AFTER
THREE
days
orientaall
the
drivers
to
their
horses
Abroad
program.
They
are
Pamton,
HI.,
returned
to
her
home
Ronny Howard, Freddy Cannon
7. No person shall jostle or
for the day's riding to the camp ela Loznak, Kathryn, Melvln and tion we will be assigned our here Friday with Mr and Mrs
Mike Clifford and the Beau
posts. Then we will have perroughly crowd people unnecand their vehicles.
David Showers.
Fred
Wiegman
who
were
enroute
Brummels
6 Styles to choose from
The program lesson was pre- manent addresses and meet the to visit friends at Fife Lake. Mrs essarily An ..any street or public
folks with whom we are to work.
within said Village.
THEY CARRIED sack lunches sented by Mrs Bashore, Mrs _• i go to the state of Orlssa in Stella Mc Grath of Lalngsburg place
If,
«•>
J <V * * i l l
*
•>. J ^ , 1 , " ' ,
8.' No person shall-ioiter or
Sun., Mon., Tues.
and sometimes cooked o t h e r Dunham and Mrs Alton Pizaell. it ' India. * There we will have four -will spend an Indefinite time with
lurk_
in
any
of
the
streets
or
meals over charcoal at"the camp- portrayed the story of a young more weeks of intensive language Mrs De CJiirs'e^'
- ' '' ' "•
*" July 17, 18, 19
public places, or adjacent to
s i t e where they u s e d their mother with the many demands study and local orientation.
Mrs Randy Fowler and daugh- either within, said Village, for'
campers for overnight accom- that are made upon her and the
ter
left
Metropolitan
Airport
COMPLETE
Two people are usually stamalicious or unlawful purposes,
IT DARES TO PROBE
faith she must have to carry
modations,
Thursday
to
join
her
husband
S.
A chuck-wagon with a couple on. The regular monthly meet- tioned together. I will most likely Sgt. Randy R. Fowler at Howard and no person shall loiter unA WOMAN'S INTIMATE DESIRE!
in charge was available for these ings will be resumed In Sep- be working in a training school, Alrforce base In the Canal zone, necessarily in or about any priteaching nutrition, gardening,
vate dwellings or peep into the
Liberal Terms
Free Delivery
who did not wish to prepare their tember.
poultry rearing, child care, san- where he will be stationed three window of any private dwelling
own meals.
years.
Pastime for the menwassimf- itation, etc., to groups of womwithin said Village to the disThe Lannens said this was fleboard While the ladies held en who will go out to the villages
Mrs Aphra Pixley s p e n t sev- comfort or alarm of \\ie inmates
this most exciting trip they had their meeting.
eral
days
last
week
with
Mr
and
to do community development
of such dwelling, the neighbors
taken as the intense heat downed
*
*
work. They say that I will go Mrs Leon Hooker at Livonia.
or any person going to^and from
many horses because of lameMrs Duane Green is convales- out with the women. We work
Mr and Mrs D. O. Barton and the same.
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
ness and loss of salt through cing from major surgery at the with, not for the Indian officials family of Charleston, S. C , are
9.
No
person
shall
loiter
in
118 N. Clinton x
Phone 224-2064
sweating. On their third day out, Clinton Memorial Hospital in St. and always under their super- spending some time here with Mr
any
street
or
public
place
withDr Lannen treated 20 horses Johns.
and
Mrs
Earl
Ruff
and
other
vision.
with salt tablets.
The engagement of Miss Hazel
FRFHNIS
relatives.
Sincerely,
J. Thomas to Glen Rogers of
Mr and Mrs Earl Sperow enPEARL HASKINS
ONE OF THE riders also had B f a n t is announced by h e r
tertained 40 members of the
a close call when he broke out mother, Mrs Eva L. Thomas
THIS LETTER was received Sperrow family at their home on
with hives. He was treated by of rural St. Johns* The Thomas by Ovid Correspondent Mrs •Elm Road Monday to honor their
a doctor rider and rushed to the family were former residents Aphra Pixley.
house guest Lloyd Couture of
RELEASED THRU
hospital where a bee sting -was of Elsie.
Mrs Haskins is 71, grew up Toledo, Ohio. Guests came from
found on his neck. This was the
Miss Linda Bennett began her in Ovid, is a 1911 graduate of ReTnus, Lansing, Flint and the
PANAVISION* UNITED ARTISTS
first the patient knew that he final year of training In Medical Ovid High School and is a r e - Ovid area, A picnic dinner was
T H E A T R E
was allergic to bee stings. In , Technology July 5, when she tired school teacher.
enjoyed.
a couple of hours, it would have entered St, Lawrence Hospital,
A meeting of the Clinton County.Zoning Board of Appeals will
AND
been too late to save him.
an affiliate of Western MichDavid Bates' summer address
be held on
' *
They camped two days on the igan University. Upon comple- is Borgardet, Svardsjo, Sweden.
Au Sable and often rode the tion of this training, she will He and his Swedish brotherChris
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
receive a Bachelor of Science Wallfelt, have returned to Svarddegree. Her address while in jo after a 10-day trip to the
Lansing is 801W. Saginaw Street, Swedish mountains, (a 2 day Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
Lansing 48915.
train trip from Svardsjo), where and family spent the Fourth of
they were guests of Chris'grand- July weekend at Lost Lake'with
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St.. Johns, Michigan. A t that time
mother there. David writes that her parents, Mr and Mrs Fred
the Board will act on .the following appeals:
Mid-summer Day was celebrat- Nlemen,
ed last month in Sweden' with
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
interesting ceremonies to mark spent the Fourth of July weekWATERTOWN TOWNSHIP,
the longest day of the year. He end at Higglns Lake with Mr
his family will visit Stock- and Mrs Hazln Abels returning
The appeal of Marguerite Burrow, to occupy a trailer coach in a
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night
Downtown St. Johns and
holm for four days later this home Tuesday.
Zone A , residential zone on the following described parcel of
month.
.Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
FH.-Sat.-Sun.
OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
land: . * .
Mr and Mrs Juan Mlndlola spent Sunday at a park near
Perry
where
they
attended
a
July 15-16-17
(Helen Nethaway) of Caracas are
The East % of the Northwest yA of Section 30, T5N, R3W, except a parLive Music Each Night
the parents of a son, Juan Car- family gathering.
cel of land commencing at the center of Section 30, thence West 132 feet, ,
Top Name Stars Every Wednesday
North 382.4,feet to center of M-16; South 77M0' East along center of M-16,
los, born June 21.
THE BIGGEST
135.4* to % line, South on & line 332.5'; to beginning.
Why do small objects that fall
Mr and Mrs Robert Hartwick
UNDERSEA
and family of Church Falls, Va., off a desk or dresser always
Wednesday, July 13*
are spending two weeks with roll under something, rather than
ADVENTURE
."CRYAN SHAMES" Playing Their Smash Hit
The appeal of Pat Dionise to erect a building closer to the lot
Grover Nethaway and other rela- stay in the open where they can
OF- ALL!
"Sugar and Spice"
line than the minimum required by the Clinton County Zoning
be easily found?
tives here.

CUhte

VILLAGE OF MAPLE RAPIDS

omd

Cross state by horse

Fowler

FAMILY

I DRIVEN i
SlIiHilMifS

Relax in
Comfort

"Fireball
500"

"Village of
The Giants"

HAMMOCKS
$11QR •„ s%

fl95 » 18

95

St. Johns Furniture Co.

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING

A RAGE
TO LiUE

"The Group"

Bridgeville

Monday, July 18,1966

Shindig A - Go - Go

Teen and Young Adult Dance

r

CLINTON
THEATER

Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:

Saturday, July 16—Rainmakers

Lot No. 1, Demmer Industrial Park.

Wednesday, July 20
IMPRESS" Playing Their Hit
B Record
"THE 5 EMPREES"
"Little Girl Sod"

Saturday, July 23—The Tribe
Wednesday, July 27
"BEAU BRUMMELS"
SPECIAL
In Person During August "THE KINGMEN"
Police Supervision—No Rowdyism Tolerated
Admission $1.50

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
*

Where the Action Is

WHQ

JffllB

!SiGwKwPB00UCTIW

urn mm •

mi&R

SHIRLEY EATON-BRIAN KELLY S P f f l
DAVID McCALLUM
«*H
KEENAN WYNN • MARSHALLTHOMPSON
GARY MERRILL ki PMMVIStON'and METflOCOUm

ML

T K I A T

COMING SOON

The Ministers'

FRIDAY EVENING 9 to 12 ,
And Sunday Afternoon 4 to 8
STEVE TAKAC'S TRIO
FISH DINNER FRIDAY 5-8 p.m. STEAK-SHRIMP-CHICKEN

SATURDAY, JULY 16
Roy Finstrom's Orchestra
featuring Nola
> Casual
Bar Open daily Tuesday thru Sunday
LIQUOR —
BEER
, MIXED DRINKS
4 miles west of LaingsbUrg on RoUnd Lake Road
No one under 21 admitted Phone Lalngsburg 651-5308

BENGAL TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Marion L. Sturgis to erect a structure closer to the
road than the minimum required by the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
The East y4 of the Northwest y4 of Section 32, Bengal Township.
t

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Randall Salisbury to erect a dwelling on a lot that
does not meet all yard requirements of the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
One-half (y2) acre In square form in the Northeast" corner of Section 34,
T5N, R2W> DeWitt Township, Clinton County, ^flemgan, subject to easements and restrictions of record.

,' GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator

v*
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Officers of these organizations are advised to notify TheClinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication .of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Bee Study Group—3rd TuesAmerican Legion—lat and 3rd Thurs- Brown
' d a y evening in homes of members
days, 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hail
Study Club—4th Monday eveAmerican t Lesion Auxiliary—3rd Tues- Child
ning, homes of members
day. 8 p.m.. Legion Hall
Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
Banner Bebekah Lodge—1st' and 3rd Circle
DeWitt high school
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Mall
Cub'
Scouts—3rd
Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th TuesMemorial building
days, S p.m., Senior Citizens DropDeWftt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
In Center.
Child Study Club—3rd ; Wednesday 8 DeWbittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
p.m., in homes of members
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary*— Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:301 p.m., Memorial building
p.m., In the hospital sewing room' * 4th and 5th at .Memorial Building
DAB —; 2nd Tuesday, In homes of j -at 8 p . m s
members
.Job's jDaughtcrft—1st and 3rd Thurs8 et 40*— 4th Tuesday, in homes of ' day evenings, Masonic Temple
members
Lions ;Club—3rd Tuesday evening, MeExchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurs- M morfal building
days, noon. Walker's Cafe.
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eveOrlssion WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
ning, Masonic Temple
2 p.m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
iiing, Masonic Temple
Johns and Breckenrldgc Legion PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
Halls, alternate months
8 p.m.
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
IOOF Hall
1 p.m,, Memorial building
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L Resp.m., Memorial building
taurant
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last ThursKnights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
day tln homes of members
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C-hall
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
p.m., Masonic Temple
Volunteer :Flremen—2nd Tuesday eveLions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
ning, fire hall
6:30 p,m., IOOF Hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in homes of members Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Order of Eastern star — 1st WednesRuth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
day, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Botary Club — Every Tuesday, noon Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., In the homes of members
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m.. In homes of
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evemembers.
ning, in the homes of members
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursevery month, VFW Hall
day, in homes of members
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
Methodist church
Wednesday,7:30 p.m., VFW hall .
1
Tops Club —' Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-In Cen* ter
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
American 'Legion — Alternate ThursVFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
>
VFW HaK
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
WCTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Thursdays,
8
p.m.
Legion
hall
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
in the homes of members
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
In homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursMasonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
days, Memorial Hall
p.m., Masonic hall
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m„
Hall
homes of members
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
days of the month from 8:30 to PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
gym
season at the James Couzens Gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Cub Scout Committee—1st WednesTuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of memday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
bers
Building
*
*
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Fowler
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
- p.m., home of members
Boy Scout* —Every Wednesday, 7
p.m.. Holy Trinity gym
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p,m. r Improvement Catholic arder..OLFaresters-»drd-Tues«
-day, 8:30 p.m„ Holy Trinity Hall •
—League "Hail-"-'- •
... --—'~?
Past Grand Club — 4th. Thursday, Confraternity, of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinhomes of members
ity church
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m. Junior
high gym
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
PTA ExecuUve Board—Monday before
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
• Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m. Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesat school
day, 8 p.m.. Fire Hall
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Flro
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
hall
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8 Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday, Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
8 p.m.', Methodist church
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
DeWitt
p.m., VFW hall
s
*
Blue star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p,m„ Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
homes of members

• St. Johns *

1

<fc

Eagle

Elsie

Bath

Maple Rapids

NOW H STOCK!

Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p,m..
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p,m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
haU
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. In Municipal building
Maple Twirlers —June 25 (poUuck
lunch), July 16 (no lunch and Aug,
27 (poUuck lunch) dances are on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. at the Maple Rapids School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, B p.m.,
Masonic Temple '
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 6
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. "at IOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
CouncU Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

*

*

"P

in the Big E Shopping Plaza on US-i7, two miles north of Lansing

10 a . m . to 5 p . m . Thursday — 10 a.m. to 8 p . m . Friday

*

Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m.. Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members
w
*

Come in during our Open House. Register for an opportunity
to win special Open House prizes.

Wacousta
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 0
a.m., in homes of members
Child Study Club-^2nd Tuesday, evening, In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 3S8—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

*

SPEED QUEEN Deluxe Automatic Washer(has 3-speed agitator
action selection. . . for brisk, gentle or delicate (hand washables) action, in either normal or short washing cycle. Electric or Gas Dryer allows selection of Automatic or Time cycles.
Automatic cycle can be set fordrying"extraheavy," "heavy,"
"normal," or "delicate" fabrics.''.', shuts off automatically.
Stainless steel washer tub, dryer cylinder.

Mrs Z e e b replaces former
b o a r d P r e s i d e n t Herbert
Hardtke, who left the board in
June. Earl Coryell was" elected
secretary of the board for the
sixth straight year. Elected as
treasurer was Dr M a u r i c e
Becker, Who replaces Mrs Zeeb
in that position.

Ashley Hardware
and Furniture Annex

New members Dale Hines and
William Reed were officially
seated at the meeting. The board
authorized Supt. Hobart Jenkins
to attend a state superintendent's
Workshop at Marquette in August and the annual State Association of School Administrators
convention at Mackinac Island
in September.

w

847-2000

Despite the nation's booming I;
economy, more than one thirdof American families have no!"
savings,' investments or reserve '<
funds, according to a recent "re- J*
port issued by the University of J;
Michigan Survey Research Cen-;;
ter.
.
I"

at Clinton National's new Valley Farms office

16-in. Portable TV Set
with Roll-away Stand
•

Electric Teflon Fry Pan

•

•

Electric Teflon Waffle
Iron and Grill

• 3 Ornamental Electric
Clocks

Electric Pop-up Toaster

REGISTER FOR PRIZES — N O OBLIGATION

You may be the lucky winner
of this 16-inch G-E Portable
TV with roll-away stand. Come
in and register July 13-14-15..

Free Souvenirs for all the Family!f
Plan to spend a few minutes with us during our Open House.
Inspect our fine new facilities at Valley Farms,

DeWITT—Mrs Irene Zeeb was
elected president of the DeWitt
Board of Education for the 196667 school year when the board
met for organization last Tuesday night.

Model A47F

are: employer-employee relations, Charles Coletta; four-way
test,, Leo Corkin; occupational
information, Bill Richards; trade
and professional relations, Roy
Briggs.
Club service director is Tony
Tledt.' Committees are! attend-,
ance, John Ruhibaugh, Keith Bovee and John Hall; bulletin, Ink
White chairman, Gerald Churchill and Earl Lancaster; classification, J.D. Robinson chairman,
A.T. Allaby and Paul Jopke; felVOCATIONAL * service direc- lowship, Don White chairman,
tor is Fred Lewis. Committees Virgil Zeeb and Don Warstler;

Days!i

Two More

Pewamo

DeWitt
board picks
Mrs Zeeb
1

are: youth talent, Bruce Fowler,
chairman, Charles Coletta and
Don Strouse; ladies night, Tony
Tledt, Roy Briggs, Wes Stephenson, William Barber and Jud
Mar Eke j history, Lester Lake
chairman, Dwayne Wirick, Lee
DeWltt^and Eddie Boron; projects (profit and play), Kurt Becker chairman, Hugh Banninga, Howard Kortes, Ken Munger and
Dale Robinson; music, AldenLivingston chairman, Glenn Osgood
and Fred Lewis.

Ovid

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 6
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary's parish hall

Ashley, Mich

President Earl Haas of the caster; youth activities and InSt, Johns Rotary Club has an- teroit, William Barber* Chairnounced the committees which man, and Jim Grost.
will handle the organization's
INTERNATIONAL services diInternal and community activirector is J.D. Robinson. Comties during the coming year.
mittees are; world community
Community services director service, Glenn Osgood chairman,
is Robert Gay. Committees are; and Con Seim; matched district
safety, Van Hoag and Clarence and club p r o g r a m , Gerald
Ebert; crippled children, Wes Churchill chirman, J.D. RobinStephenson chairman, and Louis son and Leo Corkin; international
Wolf; rural-urban relations, Vir-, youth projects, Keith 'Bovee and
gll Zeeb chairman, Paul Nobis, Hugh Banningaj Rotary FoundaWilliam Richards and Robert tion, Dorr Anderson.
"t
Gay; student affairs, Dwayne
Internal committees director
Wirick chairman, and Earl Lan- is Bruce Fowler. Committees

magazine, Clair Pardee; mem-'
bershtp, Herb Oatley chairman,*
Larry Sexton, Don Strouse and.
Mel Watren; program William!
F. Graef; public relations and ;
i n f o r m a t i o n , Lowell RinkerJ
chairman, and Ink White; Ro-;'
tary information, Al Dean chair-;
man, Fred Lewis and Ken Mun-;
ger; sergeant-at-arms.Larry;
Sexton chairman, Stan Cowan and <
Mel. Warren,
'*'

*

Westphalia

<ft

Rotary committees for year appointed

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m,,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., In homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial .building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
haM
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of members
Past. Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
6 p.m.. Masonic Templft
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m, every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial bulging
VFW.Auxiliary—IsUTUesday.-B p.mi,in Memorial building
*'
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans-r-lst Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

«

\r
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CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE You . , . SMALL enough to KNOW You"
V

ST. JOHNS

-

ELSIE -

FOWLER -

VALLEY FARMS

Savings Deposits INSURED up to $10,000 by the F.D.I.C.
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CLUB HEWS &

1

' B y ALVJN ROOT, Extension 4-H Agent In Clinton County

DELIA DAVIS

CAROLYN ROSIER

KE CREAM BARS
LEMONADE
New At Big E— Reg. 390 Country Fresh Sunklst

Made From Fresh
Sunk ist Lemons

1 Lb. 2 oz.
Pkg.

Half Gal. O n .

REG. 4/79? ROYAL SCOTT

REG. 53? COUNTRY FRESH

REG. 24? COUNTRY FRESH

MARGARINE

SOUR CREAM

BUTTERMILK

I YOGURT

MARK SIMON
It's off to Washington, D.C.
for four Clinton County 4-H mem| b e r s . The lucky winners are
JDella Davis, C a r o l y n Rosier,
Mark Simon, and James Wessejler.
The Clinton County delegation
| will be taking part In the annual
i 4-H Citizenship S h o r t c o u r s e ,
conducted each year by the National 4-H Club Foundation in
: cooperation with the Michigan
4-H Club Department. The dates
are July 16 to 23.
ACTIVE CITIZENSHIP will be
the core oktthej-.OQUcse^work.
Thex,e, yfifcMe, *p*fih,e,r,,,,eounty 4 - ^ ,
delegations ifronv Michigan' as
well as, 4-H groups from other
states in attendance. Adult chaperones as well as 4-H Extension
I agents will be on hand' to help
| with the training.
Seeing the sights around Washington will be part of the 4-H
j C i t i z e n s h i p program. Lotsof
recreation is also provided at
j this time. The group will be
housed at the National 4-H Club
Center. The trip is sponsored by
the ClintonCountyCouncilandthe
4-H Club office in St. Johns.
The 4-H Horse Project is one
of the many projects that Clinton
County 4-H Club members carry.
It provides, as do all of the 4-H
projects, some work experiences
as well as recreation. Horse club
members a r e asked to keep r e c ords of food consumption of their
horses and to train them for
shows.

?lain, Strawberry,
Manilla
oz. Wt.

Quart
Ctn.

Pint
Ctn.

I REG. 29? COUNTRY FRESH

REG. 370 DUTCH KETTLE

PRESERVES
A P E L E I S T R A W B E R R Y ^ •'

APPLE-RASPBERRY

WHITE
BREAD

APPLE-BLACKBERRY
1 Lb.
Loaves

.

APPijE-PEACH '

'

APPLE-PINEAPPLE

•*!•*.

I Lb. 4 oz.
Jar*"» *• j •* • "i,i

APPLE-CHERRY

REG. 390 BIG E FINEST QUALITY SALAD
1 1/4 Lb.
Lvs.

95'

15vOz.

CQ|

Tender Krust Bread
Pollyanna Coffee Cake wt.

J7

DRESSING
1 Lb.
13 Oz.
Can .

m
Luscious, Ripe N' Sweet —Size 36 Arizona

CANTA LOUPE
FRESH I M S ., '««*

FRESH LEMONS « • * T

Whole Or Portions
Skinless and Shankless-Tasty

Swift's Premium-Shoulder Portion

LAMB ROAST
SPARE RIBS
IFRYER LEGS

lb.

REG. 59?
BIG E PINK LIQUID

ROMAN BLEACH

DETERGENT

lb.

vtrftfvirt»^ir?i¥i r?a%iffiiSirrte^ir?svi r-/*vi M ^ I rr^vj rrt^irrtrt'; /a^ > r^

EtftmlPlrW

RIBS AND
BACK ATTACHED
. « , - SMALL
-

ALL-BEEF FRANKS >b. 6 8 *

lb.

LIMIT 1, WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE 5
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JULY 16 | fe
*^u*ir/^u^t-^ir^ir/wr?sir*irrs\ir/siir*itrs\ifi*'

110 C PHIAL I0UPOM

$1.89 VALUE-8 F L . OZ. BTLS.
VERNORS

lb.

HERRUD'S SKINLESS

$

Gal.
Jug.
LIMIT 1, WITH $5 FOOD PUCHASE
|
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JULY 16'

*. 3 9 * FRYER BREASTS
.

BIB E SPECIAL COUPON

REG. 50? - 4 ? OFF LABEL

Tender Beef

CUBE STEAKS

T5S;

«

Lean, Tender

.

V

p l | m i mcui COUPON | i

SMOKED HAM

SMALL BACK ATTACHED

Each
Only

Dc

City rec plans
1st teen dance

The first in a series of teen
dances will be held from 8-10:30
p.m. Friday in the pavilion at
the St. Johns city park. In case
of rain, the dance will be cancelled.
Admission is f r e e . T h e s e
dances a r e sponsored by the St.
Johns recreation department.
Chaperones a r e provided by
p l a y g r o u n d personnel: J o h n
S a l e m l , Shirley Ashenfelter,
Geroge Spicer, Duane Downing,
Tom Harper, Don IJungerford
IN OUR 4-H livestock projects, and Diane Evitts.
boys and girls learn how to feed
To hear an ancient anecdote
their animals and therefore learn
many of the aspects of nutrition. told by an ,old man who insists
When you put record keeping, on recalling precise names and
work and recreation, along with places is agonizing.

Reg. 370

ROSE CROIX PEARS

JAMES WESSLER
pride of ownership you have a
combination for citizenship that
i s hard to beat.
Our 4-H club softball leaders
have been providing some excellent recreation activity this summer for 4-H members. The softball teams are under the direction of volunteer leaders.
Linda Johnson and Allen Sibley of DeWitt a r e the lucky winn e r s of the annual State4-HConservation Camp trip to the Upper
Peninsula. Theywilltravelbybus
with other 4-H trip winners to
Camp Shaw, located at Chatham,
Mich. The trip"1 is sponsored each
year by the,MlcMgan Bell Telephone Co. and the Federal Cartridge Co. The dates are July 18
to 2 3 . The group will study the
conservation aspects of land, water, fish, game, forests, and minerals.

REG. 49? COUNTRY FRESH
ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE MILK

GINGER ALE
i

\

Case

B E E R - A big boost to the economy!

«

i of
H 24
Btls.
^ LIMIT X, WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JULY 16

«

Half
Gal.
Ctn.
LIMIT 1, WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOlJ THRU SAT. JULY 16

The brewing industry each year contributes over
1.4 billion dollars in federal, state and local excise
taxes. Wages and salaries in the brewing industry
account for almost 500 million dollars, and the
purchase of packaging materials from other industries1 runs over 650 million. So next time you
.enjoy a cool, refreshing brew after hard work or
play, remember—BEER is good in more ways
than one!
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

®

«TJ

Thujsclqy,' July 1^, 1966
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Union services *
for 2 churches
, start Sunday

—

Next Sunday In

*0

Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
- They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area

iK

EVANGELICAL UNITED
URETIIREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Eugene F r l e s e n , P a s t o r
Gerald Churchill. Minister
' S u m m e r Schedule
. 9:30 a.ni.—Morning
Worship
a
t
F
i
r
s
t
J u n e e to July 17' a t Bengal church
Methodist 1 ,church. S e r m o n : "Sustain-.
9. a.m.—Worship Service
Ing Power.*.' M r Churchill wUL con-,
10 a.m.—Church School
duct the. s e r v i c e . This w i l l ' b e the
July 24 to September 4 at Bingham
first ttt*%. Union Services involving
.
' the Methodists and Congregationallsts. church
B a.m".—Worship Service
10
a.m.—Church
School
: SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v J o h n C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
(Inter-denomlnatlonal)
Hev John C. Huhtala
Rev. Daniel- Kelin, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Church School
,
*
.Bonnie Wickerham, Supt, 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
S u m m e r Schedule
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
9 a.m,—Sunday. School
Price W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wed10 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
nesday of each month
" T o Be Accepted"
• Price, MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
Vacation Blble„School J u n e 13-24,
' North Bridge Street
9:30-11:30, a.m.. Colony, P r i c e and
Shepardsvllle Methodist churches a t i R e v W.* E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
fl
a.m.—Church
School
Shepardsville church.
10 a.m.—Worship Service

DeWitt Area

:.L.

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
Dodway Supt,
11:00 a.m.—.The Morning Worship
Service
11:00 a.m.—Junior C h u r c h '
7:0D p.m.—'The Evening Worship
^Service
' Nursery for babies: - playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship s e r v i c e s
u:0l) p,m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6:00 p-iri.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Midweek P r a y e r Hour
(Wednesdays)' •
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
_
The F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for t h e
faith once delivered.'^

EMMANUEL METHODIST .CHURCH
" Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
10:00 a'.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
R e v H u g h E . Bannlnga, Vicar
R e c t o r y 224-2800
Office 224-2383
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a . m .
Holy Communion and sermon. • (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a . m . Morning
p r a y e r a n d s e r m o n , 9:30 a.m. Church
School
EAST. DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
R o u n d - L a k e Road >A m i l e
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all a g e s .
" 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p;m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to an open book'*
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
m e s s a g e for you . .<,

SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN
CHURCH,
1

R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.m,—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30. p.m,—Midweek Services

•, •

ST.

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
,
Mlddleton. Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
' Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday m a s s

Maple- Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister .
9:00 a.m,—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship - ,
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister .
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m,—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
- CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
' R e v . Donald Voss, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m 1 —Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.nu—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sunday?
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel cholr
practice
10:0J a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
• 8 : 3 J p.m.—Service m e e t i n g
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
Fulton Area
R e v Richard Anderson of St, John's,
Alma, is in c h a r g e ,
.Services e v e r y Sunday a t 4 p . m . a t
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. F o r information, call- 682-3581, 682-2071 or
682-2491.

Eureka Area'

(

Sunday, July 17, will mark the
beginning of this year's series "
of summer union services Involving members and friends of
First Methodist Church andFirst
Congregational C h u r c h of St.
'Johns. The first four services,
July 17(:24, 31 and Aug. 7, will
be held at the Methodist Church
with, th'e Rev Gerald Churchill
of the Congregational Church officiating. "Sustaining Power*
will be the subject of Rev Mr
Churchill's sermon this Sunday.
Beginning Aug. 14 and continuing through Sept. 4,, the two.
congregations will worship together at the Congregational
Church. The, Rev Keith Bovee,
m i n i s t e r ' o f the Methodist
Church, will conduct .the last
four services..
These union services are* a
long-standing tradition in the
community.

MUST

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, P a s t o r
lu:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship •
7:30-p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meetng

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
R e v E a r l C. Copelln, Minister
Myron Woooruff, Cnurch School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School 7:0J a.m.—Wednesday.'Senlor Choir
0:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
service

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
T h e C h u r c h is t h e greatest
factor on earth, for t h e buildi n g of c h a r a c t e r a n d good
' citizenship. I t is n storehouse
of spiritual values. W i t h o u t
a strong church, neither,
democracy n o r c i v i l i z a t i o n
c a n survive. T h e r e a r e four
sound reasons why every
person should a t t e n d services
regularly and support the
church. T h e y a r e : (1) For h i s
own. sake. (2) For h i s child r e n ' s sake. (3) For t h e s a k e
o£ hisvcommunity and n a t i o n .
(4) For t h e s a k e of t h e church
itself, which needs h i s m o r a l
. u n d m a t e r i a l support. P l a n ,
t o go t o c h u r c h r e g u l a r l y
and . . a d your Bible daily.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-Ssl and Elsie Road
George' Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour.
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4-^p.m. — Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service

ST. J O S E P H • CATHOLIC CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL
Most, Rev.' Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
D. D., Pastor
Eureka, Michigan
Father Edwin SchoetUe, and F a t h e r
R e v J a c k Barlow
John E . . Young—Assistant P a s t o r s
10 a.m.—Sunday School
:-'Rectory, 109 Linden St,
CHURCH O F GOD
<
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P h o n e 224-3313
Ovid, Michigan
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
Rev. L. Sanders. P a s t o r
7:30 .and-8:15. Holy Communion at
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
7:15. "-Weekday E v e n i n g s : Monday,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday a n d Saturday: 7:15. Tues6:00 p.m.—Youth'Fellowship
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
day, Thursday and Friday at 5;30.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. Reginald B . Becker, Minister
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
Sundays — 6 : 0 0 . 7:30, 9:00 (High
10:00 a.m.—Moming Service
8:45
p.m.—Choir pracUce
Mass October through M a y ) , 10:30
11:00 a.m.—Church School
and 12:00 noon.
7:00 p . m . — J r . M Y F a t the church
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Holy • Days—6:00 and 8:00 a . m . :
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
• R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mrs Duane' LaRue, church school
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Sacrament or Penance—Saturdays:
F r Wm. Koenlgsknecht, P a s t o r
superintendent
Rev; J a m e s L.- Burleigh, Pastor
3 : 3 0 ' t o ' 5 : 0 0 p . m . and 7:30 to 9:00
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and "Fr Max Fisher
0:30 a.m.—Church School
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
p.m. 5;0D to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,
.Assistant P a s t o r s
11 a.m.—Moming Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Thursday and' F r i d a y . After Novena
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
T:33
p.m.—Evening
Service
on Tuesday.
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth FellowP h o n e IV 9-2515
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30 ship
First, Fridays—Sacrament of P e n Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
p.m,
a n c e : Thursday from 3:30 t o 5:00 10:30 and 12
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowp . m . ; ,7:30 to 9:00 p . m . F r i d a y : Durship
(
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
ing all Masses.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Reorganized L.D.S.
hearsal.. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re-",
Holy Communion —6:Q0 and 7:15 7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy D a y s and
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
hearsal
,
•,
a . m . ; 7130 p . m . Devotions.
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
C o r n e r of Upton and Stoll Roads
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a . m . a n d
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.-^-C h 11 d r e n ' s
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
10:00 a.m.—Church School
5:30 p . m . '
choir rehearsal
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Adoration of . t h e Blessed SacraF i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a.m,
7:00 p.m.—Evening-Worship
Official board meeting
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at and 7:30 p . m .
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv7:30'-p\rn. on Thursday until 7:30 p . m .
l
s t - W e d n e s d a y each month—Womice
Devotions first F r i d a y night.
en's Fellowship executive board m e e t Demotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
ing
HelpjNbvena—Tuesday a t 7:30 p . m .
and Wednesday each month—WomR o s a r y and night p r a y e r s a t 7:30 VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
e n ' s Fellowship general meeting .
p . m . on Sunday, Thursday and Friday.. 3rd Wednesday, each .'.month—WomSunday
Monday
241'-E.»State'Road
- " - - ' uu : E L S I E METHODIST
CHURCH
Religion Sen'stFellowshipTefcele meetings
" Vern Bretz, P a s t o r *
,, •• R e v Gordon v Showers7 Minister??
Deuteronomy
Joshua
iA'.3id,Monday,eaclumonth,
6:30 p . m ' - s i ,
Instruction.
Morriirf^ Worship? Junior^"-^ 9:30 a.m.—Morning . . W o r s h i p * - »
,24:19-28
30:15-20. ,
p . m . J u n e ' through A u g u s t ; . Monday >church for' children tnrou^h' —
e t h . g r a d' e t > - 10:30 a . m . — S u n d a y 'School,-,Supt. Men's- club, ..meetjng
a n d . W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r through t l l l j l 5 a.m.—Church School. There is, Lyle. D u n h a m
<
May:, Monday and T h u r s d a y . High, a class for everyone from the youngDUPLAIN METnODIST CHURCH
S c h o o l ' S t u d e n t s : Wednesday at 8:00 e s t to the olde3t. T h e Bible is our
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
p.m.;.[Public Grade School Children:
textbook
„• GROVE B I B L E CHURCH * ,' .
S a t u r d a y a t 10:00 a.m.'
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, Ken5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Rev. .Robert P r a n g e . P a s t o r
neth Kiger
Baptisms-^-Eaoh Sunday a t 1:30 p . m . Seniors
Price, and Shepardsville roads
7:y0 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
11 a.m.—Worship service
by appointment.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday
school. Classes
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
for all ages'
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship.
P
r
a
y
e
r
Service;
8:00
.p.m.—Morning
a
t
the
Colony
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
6:30 p.m.—Young People
.Choir practice
R e v . Ralph Woodard, P a s t o r
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
7:30
p.m.—Evening
Service
•
10:00
a.m.—Bible
School
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracRectorv-, L24-23U0
Office 224-2B85
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t J a c k Schwark, J r . , S.S, Supt.
1st Sdnddy of Month—8 a . m . Holy tice
ing
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
1st Thursday 7r30 p.m.—Woman's
Communion:" 10:30 a . m . Holy- ComLadles Missionary circle 1 meets 4th
Mission Society
munion and Sermon
Thursday
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
E L S I E BAPTIST CHURCH
» Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday in
- R e v P e t e r Jansen, P a s t o r
r a v e rr
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P
r
month
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
" '
'
3rd Tuesdav
Tuesday eB!30.n.m.—:
iso.p.m.—Men's Feland Sermon
11;00
a.m.—Sunday
School,
lowship
Paul
' " ' Fall Schedule
Brown, Supt.
CHEESE COUNTER
10:3flja.m.—Nursery School
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. B Y F
ll,a.m,—Church School, kindergarten
North US-27
Phone 224-3517
7:15
p.m.—Evening
Service
to 6th gVade- .
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
practice: 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir ' pracRev T h o m a s P e t e r s , P a s t o r
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
ST; JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLET
tice; 8:00 p.m.—-Prayer Service and
10:0o a.m.—Moming Worship
R e v F r Albert J . Sehmltt, P a s t o r
-.:-•' 400 E . State Street
Bible
Study.
T
h
e
Bible
is
our
Text•
11:30
a.m.—Sunday School
Hev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. P a s t o r book and Jesus saves•
R e v . Roy Green, P a s t o r
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowSunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
ship
,
(both
Senior High and Junior
c l a s s e s ' f o r all ages. Teaching from a . m .
E d Wheeler
High)
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Weekdays—During school year, 7
the Book of Revelations.
Wednesday,
3:30 p.m.—Children's
910 South US-27
Aev
F
r
CJ.
D
.
Smolinski.
P
a
s
t
o
r
a.m.and
8:15
a
.
m
.
Morning worship at 11 a . m .
choir practice
R e c t o r y : Bannister, P h o n e 8B2-5270
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with , Holy Days— 5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
>
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
adult group, young people's group p . m ,
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m . , - F i r s t " F r i - choir pracUce
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
and J e t Cadets group.
4th
Monday each month, 8 p . m .
d
a
y
s
8
p
.
m
.
>.
Suriday-i 7 p . m „ evangelistic m e s - 7:3J p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m . Official Board meeting •
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
sage. c | ,
Methodist
M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
200 W. Higham
P h o n e 224-2285
Wednesday at 7, p r a y e r meeting
on the first Wednesday ol each
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays p.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
and study hour.
month,
at
Wacousta
Community Methbefore Mass. •
Fowler, Michigan
odist
church
1
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
' CHURCH O F GOD
9 a.m.—Worship Service
E L S I E B I B L E CHURCH
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10 a.m.—Sunday School
R o y F . LaDuke; P a s t o r
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, P a s t o r
115 E . Main
0:00. a.m.—Worship Service •
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Open Sundays
lOiuO a.mi—Churcn School
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
11 a . m . — M o m i n g Worship. " T h e
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
• Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-2285
Necessary Cleansing."
6:3(T p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Rev Stanley Sulka
Robert Prowant
7 p.m.—Evening Service. "Jesus—
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
ST. P E T E R IAJTHER4N CHURCH
Assistant P a s t o r
MISSOURI SYNOD
Divine and H u m a n . " v *.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Sunday Masses—S, 8 and 10 a.m.
l
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.
Uhursday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meet- 4 A miles west of St. Jonng on M-21
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7:45
ing: choir practice 8;33 p . m . 5'/a miles south on Francis road
and 11:15 a . m .
2 miles west on Church road
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
• E l m e r B , Schiefer. Pastor
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
' CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
P
h
o
n
e
224-3178
8
p.m.
S
515 Nortn Lansing Street
NURSING HOME, INC. .
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p . m .
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service ,
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admit.
10;UJ a.m,—Sunuay Scnool
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
G e r a l d L. Hedlund, P a s t o r
11:00 a.m.—Moming Worship
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. S u p t
CI BBS
14246 Michigan Avenue
.' 0:13 p.m.—Young People's Service
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service ..
Telephone 627-6533
P b . 224-2985
311*313 E . Higham
Products
from
Benton
Har7:01 p.m.—Evening Worship •
Holy Communion is celebrated on
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p . m . — P r a y e r m e e t i n g t h e - f i r s t Sunday of each month- in
bor's municipal" fruit market,
11:10 a.m.—Church School
the e a r l y service, and on the third
7;30 p.m.—Evening Service
largest cash-to-grower market
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday of each m o n t h in the l a t e
7:3i) p.m,—Senior M Y F Sunday
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
service. Adult Information Classes,
in the world, move to 28 states.
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
which also p r e p a r e for m e m b e r s h i p
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
in the church, a r e held as much as
Pastor
Pickup and Delivery
possible at - the convenience of the
8 a.m.—Matins Service
108 W. Walker '
P b . 221-4529
inquirer. P h o n e 224-3178 for informa.9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t tion.
parsonage
• 10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
"*
GUNNISONVILLE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
•Holy .Communion, 3rd Sunday of
COMMUNITY CHURCH
the month at 8 a . m .
General Building Contractors
Clark and Wood R o a d s
Adult information- 'courses' h e l d at
the convenience of i n t e r e s t e d p a r t i e s . ,
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
110 N . Kibnee
P h o n e 224-7118
Phone 224-7400 for specific Informa9' a.m.—Sunday School
tion. Church office h o u r s : T u e s d a y
10:uo a.m.—.viornjig Worship
through Friday, > 0-12, Telephone 224A f r i e n d ^ church .where all a r e
3544.
welcome
*

Valley Farms Area
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Bath Area

• That's what my parents said when I asked if I could go to Eddie's Sunday School... : . v
You see, there are lots of churches in town. And my parents haven't decided which one we ought
to attend. These are important decisions. They take time!
' '.
But that doesn't make Sunday mornings much fun. With all .my fnends at church, there's nobody
to play with except that bully up the street. And Dad, and Mother say I shouldn't play with- him.
• That's funny! How come parents can decide what kind of boys.we should play with, but they
can't decide what church we should attend?
Seems to me that going to church next Sunday might help us all decide.

Elsie Area

Victor Township

<TJ2? t <£i2? t

..

• •"

i
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Tuesday
1 Chronicles
29:1-11

Si2? t <£& t

Wednesday
• Psatms
33:4-12

,

Thursday
Isaiah
41:8-13

Saturday
. Hebrews
11:23-28

Friday
Philippians .

1:19-26

<S±2? t <S±2? t <SiZ> t <Si2? t W

t <Si2? t <£i2? t <Sf2?

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLES

Central Natl Bank

Wacousta Area

Westphalia Area

L a L Restaurant

V

Bivord

Antes Cleaners

Church

Chuckles

y

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
-305 Church Street E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
- 11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thufsdayr 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
' B:iu p . m . (2nd and 4Ui T n u r s d a y s )
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting

COMPANY

Motherton Area

313 N. LansiiUl St.

UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Mathertpn Michigan
. Rev. N . J . Wlbert, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship'Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:oo p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
p r a y e r .meeting
We welcome you t o the fellowahip
of o u r services. Our desire Is t h a t you
m a y find the w a r m t h of welcome and
the assistance in (your worship of

ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S.- US-27 & E . Baldwin
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
-. 10:0u,tt,iii.—Sunuay Scnool
' l l : o j J a . m . — M o r n i n g Worship
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
. 6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
.Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
• 7 p.oii—Wednesday, second a n d . Church
fdurth, -WMC
,
;
.
k.
', 7:30p,m.-rThUrsday evening service
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
" SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
'
mi North Lansing Street
3.:00 p.m.—Worship service
•Elder, B,<K. Mills, Pastor.
Services held on Saturday .
9:15i ^ m . — C h u r c h Service
10:39 a.m -J3abbalh School Service
VtJLTON FULL G O S P E L CHURCH
Vt m i l e e a s t of P e r r l n t o n on M-S7,
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
' */i m i l e south
Kingdom Hall
^
Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
.1093 N . i-ansing Street*
fJ:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
-, Sunday; 3J00 p.m.—Public T a l k
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
4 ' t V p J H . ~ W a t c h t o w e i ' Study
'
Tuesday;.' ,7:30 p.m.—Area Blblei*" 7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
study ' •*
„_
. ,i
7:45 p.m.—Thursday,- P r a y e r and
.. Thursday, 7:33 p . m . — Theoci'atlC praise
service
Mlnstrjk School
• ,

Bichards Bairy

Clinton National

Mathews Elevator

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Grain — .Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2551

200 N . . Clinton

P h . 224-2331

Parr's Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store
P h o n e 224-2837

Sealed Power Corp.
St, Johns

GoIdie
*

Division

Alan B. Bean

^r!f5cahers

HARDWARE, INC.

TAILORS
> Fowler,- Mich.

Elsie Lumber
& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.^
Anderson Windows
*?
P h o n e 862-5211
£

Goerge Funeral
HOME

Darling's Hardware
P h o n e 862-5111

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-2661

LANSING

Federal-Mogul

Carlton's Mobile

CORPORATION

HOME SALES .

St. Johns P l a n t -

Balman Hardware

Peterson Shell
".

N e w Holland Sales it Service
Phone 862-4436
s

Formers Co-op

Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P n . 224-3271

"-

100 E . Main

Elsie Machine Co.

" T h r e e Generations of Service'
Fowler, Mich.

SERVICE

107 E . State

14500 US-27

WESTPHflUR

P h . '224-9952

DeWitt Pharmacy

Hunt's Drug Store St Johns Hardwood
LUMBER COMPANY
B a y e r s o f Standing Timber
P h o n e 224-4424

Phone 483-6839

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios a n d T V

P h . 224-2177.

Open 8 a.m. t o id p . m . 7 D a y s a Week
111 N . - C l l n t o B
P h . 224-2M1

Phone 224-3015

Cook Rexall Drug

Bademacher

Phillips Implement

P h . 669-2985

400 N . Klbfaee St.

by C A R T W R I G H T

Gunnisonville Area

Member F.D.l.c.

MANUFACTURING CO.

Riley Township

.. Eagle Area

N. Scott R d .

205 Brush St.

Soylor-Beall

Ed's Clark Super 100
Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

P h . 224-4084

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FD1C

Herbrucks

Fowler Area

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

OF ST. JOHNS

DeWItt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
'

' p h o n e S69-Z1I3 ' -

Maynard-Allen
STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
p b . 587*4431

• Vouchers •
•

Statements

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Fulton Area

REV.TWEEPLE,D.D*
" I |ust said w« w«r« tpandtng th« •ummtr In Eur»op« and handed him our pltdga paymtnU through
Saptambar... , whan, wharril"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
therh right!. Latent rhodern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.
.

Business Cards • Menus
• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures
T i c k e t s ' • Booklets •
„
.^.Li/%^1 #***• l a i T V
MCU1C
C L I N T O N ' C O U N T Y
N E W S
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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Summertime—and still the kids are in school
•

9

'

0

*

St, Johns summer programs keep them busy
Sixty-four pre-klndergarten
students are In their third week of
Head siart at SweglesStreetElementary School. The Head Start
program Is the second for the
St. Johns Schools. The program
began- June 27 and will close
Ailg. 5. The c h i l d r e n attend
classes half days for five days
a week.

The activities are geared to
getting children acquainted with
school routine so the child will
be ready to start school In Sep-1
tember.
Several field trips will be taken
during the summer. The first
Jong trip will be to Potter's
Park in Lansing July 12. Mrs
Ethel Huot*is the director for

the entire Clinton County program.
Teachers for Head Start are
Mrs Vera Bryant, Mrs Henrietta
Longenecker, Mrs.ClarlbelMayers, and Miss Jane Schumaker.
Teacher aides for the program
are Miss Ann Stone, Miss Marsha
Mizga, Miss Diana Waltz, Miss
Bonnie Stockwell, Miss Elyse

The Head Start classes give youngsters an opportunity to
see what • kinder.garten, will be like in the fall. The time of
creative play is important in building up confidence and a good
self-image of the young child, teachers say. Aide Bonnie Stockwell is helping Esther Alcarez here with developing manipulative
activities.
TV'*.' •
t&j-w
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Krebel, Miss Lois Dodway, Mrs
Donald Harper, and Mrs Donald
Davis. Mrs Kenneth Williams is
, the cook for the program.

FOCUS
ON
' EDUCATION

Summer typing course
The six-week summer typing
course is how in session. During
this time the students -learn the
basic techniques and procedures
to aid them in becoming skilled
typists. They cover all the keys
on the typewriter keyboard and
learn some of the rules for typing
themes and letters.
This year 26 students are enrolled In the course. They range
from a student going into the
seventh grade to a college-graduated grandmother. THE STUDENTS GIVE various
reasons for taking the course,
but behind each personal reason
the majority of younger students
want to know how to type to improve grades and help In speed of
doing school work. The adult
students seem to be fulfilling a
desire to master this skill and
be able to use it in personal
work.
The class this summer seems
to have a great enthusiasm to
learn to type, and. Is therefore
moving.along rapidly. The stu-'
dents <have 'already learned the
keyboard and are presently working on stroking to improve speed
and accuracy. Mrs Jerry Ann
Beaufore is teaching the course.
*
*

Mrs J e r r y Beaufore, at back of room, instructs the summer typing course at
the high school. Students range from junior high age to adults. This year 26 students
are enrolled in the course.
ISA "vfr- *;.

* -.
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Reading program
Ninety-Six youngsters are attending Perrin-Palmer. School
this summer to improve their
reading. The students attend onehour sessions five days a week*
The program began June 21 and
will end July 29.
Mrs Ella Mae Beck is the director of the program. The teachers are, Mrs Beverly Baker,
Mrs Bernice Urie, MrsPatMunger, and Mrs Jane Knight. Miss
Debbie M e y e r is serving as
teacher aide.
Mrs Beck said students have
attended exceptionally well, and
interest has been very high. Many
students have Increased their
reading c o m p r e h e n s i o n and
speed.
*

•

*

Elementary library opens its doors

- • - * *

Mrs Jane Knight adjusts a tape recorder for these boys
making use of electronics in the summer reading program.- The,
"boys, are Walter Keiffer (le.ft), Bob Wiser and Robert Allies*

Elementary students have the
opportunity to check out school
library books this summer. Miss
Carolyn Nickel said the majority
of students using the library to
date are enrolled in the reading
program. But she said more outside the program have taken advantage of the opportunity in the
last few days. Some 541 books
have been checked out as of
Thursday, July 7. .
*
*

Summer instrumental
music program

^

Duplain

These children in the-summer reading program are playing
a game of "Consonant Lotto" to learn the initial consonants and
blenders. The teacher is Mrs Bertiice Urie. The children are,
clockwise around the table from Mrs Uriej Mike Jorae, Dean
Mueller, Linda Gilbert, Suanne Ritter, Debra Griffin and Rosernarie San Miguel.

WHO DO YOU WANT TO
SPEND YOUR TAX DOLLARS?
* YOU HAVE A CHOICE ^THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE
Ten years of experience as your state representative
during the most critical time in Michigan's history has
enabled Lester Allen to gain invaluable experience to
serve you better..
Experience is as valuable In politics as it Is in any other
enterprise, -Make good use of it—be wise—vote for Lester
Allen, your state representative.
Lester Allen's political ambition for the next two years
Is to make YOUR INTEREST HIS INTEREST.

RE-ELECT

LESTER A L L E N

EXPERIENCE
INTEGRITY
ABILITY ,

VOTE-AUGUST 2 , PRIMARY

Miss Carolyn Nickel leafs thVough a
book seeking information to help youngs t e r s in the library at P e r r i n - P a l m e r
School. Most of them are attending the
reading program classes, but others in
the school system also use the library.:

Youngsters in the Head Start classes
get a "head start" each morning with a
breakfast of milk, toast and meat. This
program is at Swegles Street School.

Band Director Walter Cole has
announced that the instrumental
music students in the St. Johns
By Mrs James Burnham
school will begin meeting July
11. Classes will be In session
Mrs Dennis Flegel
Monday through Thursday. The
program will end with a final
honored at shower
meeting at Camp Hiawatha. All
DUPLAIN-Mrs Dennis Flegel
other classes will be held in the
was guest of honor at a baby
high school music room.
shower on Tuesday evenlrigwhen
the Women's Fellowship of the
Summer driver
Duplain Church of Christ met
Ed program
with Mrs Stanley Bunce on Lowe Road.
Some 285 students will be drivFollowing the business meeting area streets and highways this ing, devotions were given by
summer in order to meet the Mrs Duane Bunce and the pror e q u i r e m e n t for a drivers gram on 'Salome, The Ambitious
license.
Mother,' -was given by Mrs Keith
The program is divided into Kimball: Mrs James Burnham
three sessions each of three read a poem, "How Much' Do
weeks. Ninety-five students are Babies Cost?" by Edgar A. Guest.
enrolled in each session. The Each guest then received a sheet
first session, which has com- with a baby picture on it and
pleted, ran from June 13 to July 1. wrote a poem about tine picture
The second session started July and a book of original poems
5 and will end July 23. The last was t h u s prepared for Mrs
session will run from July 25 to Flegel. This turned out to be
Aug. 12. Students enrolled in the very entertaining. Mrs Flegel
last . session are the younger then opened her many gifts before
refreshments were served; .
students who are not yet, 16.
* . '*
Albert LeLevere Is director of : Mr and Mrs James Burnham
the program. Instructors are: and family attended an open house
Gary Kingsley> Dale Knight, Bill at Midland on Sunday honoring
Brown, Jim Barger, Bill Swears their niece and husband, Mr and
and Bill Smiley*
Mrs Gary Cormier., Who were
married April 16 at1 Fort Benning, Ga. Mr and Mrs Cormier
. Minimum standards
.will make their home in Billings,
set for hospitals'
Mont., following their visit with
- The requirements for hos- her folks, Mr and Mrs Merlin
pitals to qualify for benefits Anderson, in Midland. Mr Corunder the, medicare health insmv mier was discharged from the
ance for the aged program have United States Army on July 5,
1966.
r been incorporated by reference
into Michigan's "Rules and MinThe United States has the most
imum Standards For Hospitals.''
roadway of any nation in the world
State Health Director Albert —3,578,040 miles. Two.thirds
E. Heustls announced today, that of the mileage is unpaved.
the adoption of the, "Conditlons_
of Participation" into the MichAccording to a recent'u. S.igan code would help to insure Census Bureau report, 22 per
a single standard for state hos- cent of American families had*
pitals in complying with federal incomes of $10,000 or more In
and state regulation's.
1084.

^>**

TO MEET THE GROWING DEMAND FOR
MORIARTY FARM BUILDINGS AND BETTER SERVE
THE NEEDS OF OUR MANY CUSTOMERS IN
THE STATE" OF MICHIGAN . . .

We are pleased to announce the opening
of a new materials distribution center
at St. Johns, Michigan
T h e opening Of our new Distribution "and Supply Center ;at
St. Johns, Michigan, provides us with a timely opportunity
to pause briefly in our work and say " t h a n k y o u ' " to t h e
thousands of Michigan farmers who have purchased Moriarty
Buildings in the past, or are presently' considering their
purchase. W i t h o u t your loyal, friendly support, the rapid
growth and expansion of the Moriarty organization would
n o t have been possible.*,
- *. •
T h e addition of this new facility will enable us to provide
you with even better service, and is a n o t h e r step forward in
a continuing program of progress, aimed a t bringing you t h e
newest and best in quality farm, buildings. M a k e it a point
to stop in and say hello to us when you are in the vicinity.

MORIARTY BUILDINGS
DISTRIBUTION AND SUPPLY CENTER

St. Johns, Michigan
TEL: (517) 224r7516

/

'

'

MAIN OFFICES AND YARDS; ARGOS, INDIANA
OTHER LOCATIONS: ANGOLA, INDIANA • CRAWFORDSVILLE. INDIANA • . MISIIVlLlE, INDIANA
HASKHRS^-MICHIGAN • KINGSTON,'MICHIGAN. • CASSQP0L1S, MICHIGAN • KENTON, OHIO

f

\<

^

South Watertown

Win a 1966 White Zig-Zag

' By^Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mr and *Mrs James Thompson
and sons of Weldman spent Ftfl- "
day with Mrs Myrl Stoll.
Mr and Mrs John Cook were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs A.'
- C. Gillett of St. Johns.
Mrs Tom Granchorff entertained the Birthday" Club at a
luncheon Monday. Mrs John Nicholson of Lansing was guest of
honor.
Mr and Mrs Paul Becker and
Miss Virginia Becker of Grosse
<^ Polnte and Mr and Mrs James
Stewart and family of St. Clair
Shores were Saturday guests of'
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll.
•Mr and Mrs Don Cobb are •
touring northern Michigan on a
two week vacation.
Mr and. Mrs Lawrence Maier
spent the weekend at Crooked
Lake.
. Mr and Mrs Ralph Parker of
Northrup Road were Friday night
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs John
-Johnson.
Mr and Mrs Walter Drake of
Pontiac are visiting Mr and Mrs
John Cook.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids
„ as guests of Mr and Mrs Herbert
' Rogers.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Clarence Trienveiler of
Howell.
Callers for the week at the David Hodges home were Mr andMrs
Gene Woodman of Ola Corners
and Mr and-Mrs Don Murray, Mrs
Billy Jaynes and family and Mr
and Mrs William Eubanksandson
all of Lansing.
Kenny Montgomery p l a c e d
third in the 147 pound Junior
High Division in A. A. U. 'Wrestling and David Montgomery took
I second in the 174 pound open
class at the tournament in Lansing Saturday.

SEWING MACHINE

' Name
Address

«

City &St ate
'

Phone

PLAY DOUBLE SWEEPSTAKES BINGO!
We reserve the.righl to limit quantities
Copyright The Kroger Co., 1966.

i.4.

. ^ | Double Breasted or

f^'Arm Cut

SWISS STEAK

ib 67c

Iff}

| H | Kroger

M-i

3-LEGGED FRYERS

ivK-

ib. age**

'•"/'

-'<- .^Kroger

PORK & BEANS 6 A 5-oz, Icans 95c

"/•&,

,

&•».*

ICE MILK

" 2 % 9al. ctns, 8 8 c

iTenderay 4th & 5th ribs
fa ,3

ib. 57c i

RIB ROAST

SWIFT'NING

,^-i

HAM
fe* m

11^1 Boneless Boston

ib. 77c

ROLL ROAST
Pi
l i f i B o n e l e s s Rolled Butt

ib 69c

^PORK ROAST

iFLOUR

^ ^ p^- 65c

•$/•;. 3

Sliced Bacon

hi

If-?

2-lb. Pka- * 1 . 6 9

ib 87c

'15

IIFISH STICKS

3 o - w,

plgs

lb bag $ 1 . 9 9

M ?;CAKE MIXES 21»>.3-«.<«.,*.. 61c
-«V

FLOUR

,'^Home

Prido

FABRIC SOFTENER

5 lb. bag 5 5 c

* * •<

1-qt. b»i. 29c

||

&#•$

"Kroger Jumbo

^fFres-Shore-Single pkg. 390

'-A

25

%-a.Gold Medal

^ K w i c k Krisp

If

KITenderay

| p B STEAK

1. 3 $

Sliced Bacon

?75 'ft; Betty Crocker [6? O f f Label)
, ^ - ? { l W h i t e , Y e l l o w or Devils Food

•feGold Medal

*TJfKwick Krisp
H

Instant Potatoes **•<>*-w..Pk9.10C

3-lb. can 6 5 C

ft-...:

ib 99c

ROAST

M

Xtl fg£ Ore-Ida

;'^|Swilt's Pure

"b. 77c

f&s Pride O Michigan Boneless

County Line News
The F l a t Rock Children's
Home • of Flat Rock, Ohio, is
celebrating it's centennial during
the month of July. Saturday, July
23, is the day for those to
visit the home from the Michigan EUB conferences. There
will be guided tours of the home.
This is a home supported by the
Evangelical United Brethern
Churches.
The Salem EUB Sunday School
picnic will be held July 16 at
Earnest Huss Park on Marshall
Road, There will be recreation
in the afternoon with a potluck
supper at 6:30.
The County Line EUB Women's Society will meet Thursday
evening, July 14 at Salem EUB
Church basement at 8 o'clock.
Salem EUB Church, Rev Ralph
Conine iti charge, held a devotional service at theRivardNursing home Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Elmore Randolph
and sons, Randy and Bruce, spent
the July 4 holidays with Dr and
Mrs L. C. Benson at Gatlinburg,
Tenru Mrs Ruby Patterson of
St. Johns accompanied the Randolphs and will remain for a
month's visit with the Bensons.
'',Mr and Mrs James Fisher,_
Rick and Susie, spent the fourth
of July holidays at Wlxom Lake
near Edenville,
Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson
called Friday in- the home of
Mr and M£s Gordon Patterson
of rural Ashley.

ENTRY BLANK -

*

Nothing to buy. . . Nothing to guess! Just fill out the entry blank and deposit at
Kroger. You need not be present to win. All entries must be in by Saturday July
23, 1966. Additional entry blanks at Kroger.

BCHUCK STEAK
By Mrs Doris Fisher
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^^Concentrated Home Pride

* i ¥f SBARBECUE BUNS

r^. ^ '

mt^,

*^«, „u

pkg. of 6 3 l C

•?

^FABRIC SOFTENERH- - b„ 5 9 c #

PIONEER

FREE

g^fKroger

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

RAISIN BREAD

U.S. No. 1 CALIFORNIA

20 ± *|
No. 2 7 Size Jumbo

Cantaloupe

gajlon

3 ' - $1

Juicy

Nectarines

I^lSealtest

2 % MILK

x

h gallon ca r l o n s * 1

18

Big K

with coupon & the purchase of a 12-oz. Green

ib 39c

i All Varieties

^ C A N N E D POP

THERMO TEMP TUMBLER

89c

U'*s% Thompson Seedless or

RED GRAPES

25 EXTRA TV STAMPS

California Plums 241 89c

6 2 n oz can; 3 9 c

•&

rj?

/, i/'-^r-':',

'

- POTATOES

5 "t ic2,„

BLEACH

THERMO TEMP PATIO PLATES
f(

$?>

III) Kandu

with coupon & the purchase ol a set ol 4

HOUSE PAINT

^

f£& Kroger Wheat, Whole Wheat or '
'^i

with the purchase of 2 at regular w
price of 49c each and coupon below p
100 EXTRA TV STAMPS

W H E N Y O U USE

.

^ * j

DIS

YOU'RE MONEY
AHEAD

.

GRAHAM CRACKERS nb box 29c

%

THERMO" TEMP

V

.

"•"•*<•"

1
- l i n e i ppurchase
u r c n a i e u i a I U - I M . " • . pm I• |the
^ e pUrcliaSe
Ollaa Mb,
l-ID. bag
Dag o)
Ol |
pure!

— - - - - •- -

I

I2'A-ox.wt.pkgs5^ •

THERMO TEMP

I
*
•
I

DISH

wilh the purchase o!2 at 49c os. Limitl2wilha$5ormorepurchase|
w i l h t h e p u r c n a j e o u a i i Y c c a . (excluding beer,wine or tobacco) I
Redeem at Kroger thru
I Redeem a) Krofler thru
,
Saturday, July 16,1966.
I Saturday, July 16,1966.
I

Spotlight

Y O U P A I N T LESS O F T E N ,
SO Y O U ' S A V E M O N E Y I

rs
Paint Service Center
DOWNTOWN ST, JOHNS
Phone 224-3337

THISofCOUPON
I theWITH
purchase
a GreenOH
12-oz. I

B E E T

& " C A R

HHI^kiV

MHk^kiW

Redeem al Kroger thru
Redeem al Kroger thru
| Saturday, July 16,1966.

Vii^H^B

MflMM

HHHW

^^^^^"

HBBBBI

I•p^fflTmi-r-maaeM jaflMRw-mtigiM
8

|

Spotlight

• » _ _
i"«*ii««
e a n
OTFeB
——— - W
——
_ Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem at Kroger thru
I Saturday, July 16,1966. -

|

Redeem at Kroger thru
„ H1 „ l u a „
„
Saturday, July 16,1966,

M U t c l

^^^^^H

VHVVII

D

^kiiiiii^k^kW

^kiiiiiiiiiS

H

•"•» M S U h i H M M wmm

W

im al Kroger thru
|
I Redeem
Kroger
thru *
lay,alJuly
16,1966.
^ Saturday, July 16,1966. *

i^kiiiMii^i*" il^kiiiiiiiiH

^iiiiii^V

^kii^iiM

L

Saturday, July l o , 1966, '

Saturday, July 16,1966.

P E A C H E S or
BANANAS

•
CARROTS
h heads oi C A B B A G E I
Redeem at Kroger thru

II Saturday, July 16,1966.

Saturday, Juty,16,1966.

I

W H

V V

v

v

v

1

m Wimi

WITH THIS COUPON ON

^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem
Kroger
thru
Saturday,alJuly
16,1966.
Saturday, July 1 6 , 1 9 6 6 ^

i ^ w j m iiiiiiiiiiii^w

^^I^I^I

^kii^kiiH

•
•I
1

Redeem at Kroger thru
Redeem
Kroger
thru
Saturday,atJuly
16,1966.
Saturday, July 16,1966.

^^^^^^mm^m^^^^M

I^I^IB^IIIIIB

^II^IIIII^V

MM)

• Redeem at Kroger thru
Kroger
„ _ J S.aRedeem
f u r d a y ,atJuly
1 6 , 1th
966^ I S a t u r d a y , July 16,196

II^II^II^IM

^^IIIII^I^I^B

k^^k^ii^kiiS

I
I

the purchase of 2 he^di

| Redeem
Redeem al
al Kroger
Kroger thru
thru '
I Saturday; July 16,196*6,
16,19^6,

_

^^^^^^M

wmm

I
I

r m i

TOP VALUE

M

WSSBmmSBmm iMmmwWM

Patio Plates i LAYER CAKE | Bean Coffee
I Redeem at Kroger thru

I

SEAFOODS

I Redeem al Kroger thru _ Redeem al Kroger thru
1
Saturday, July 16,1966. | Saturday, July 16,1966.

'Redeem at Kroger thru** B
"Redeem
Krofler
thru
"I
iSaturday,atJuly
16,1966.
iSaturday, July 1 6 , 1 9 6 6 . ^ 1

^kiiiiiiW ^ ^ ^ i ^ i w

, » . -of- .a- 3-lb.
- , - . bag
— „ -ol. -|lrte .purchase of a 4-oz. wt. can .|
the purchase of s set of 4 llhe purchase of a Devils Food I the purchase

Redeem at Kroger thru

FRES-SHORE

I French
Sara Lee
Lee •' . kk , nD aI iI nB ^^,..Bn ii COUNTRY
COUNTRY CLUB
CLUB "' O
ORANC!
,..w.. -Brand
. . „ . . - • Sara
R A N G E S °r I Lettuceorn r ib..
COFFEE
iBaked
Goods
HAMBURGER
|
FRANKS
I
LEMONS
"Tomatoes
I
•
w
.
«
.
»
.
« » •
,
...^..-,..«.
. Tiirii4i

M

. T,..„....~
h o r m o T-™--amo I
or Almond Topped, I .^otlight
Sootliaht
I *!:•'.." i X B " T _ T . i A V C D r A I T E • - . r — *«

\

I '
COFFEE
•
Redeem'al Kroger thru
•
W w r r K B
• Redeem al Kroger thru
|Redeem'at Kroge 1966.
I Saturday, July 16.1966. ^ I S a t u r d a y , July 16,

i ^ QQQ • • » • • • •

die purchase of 3 or more pkgs ol "the purchase ol 3-lbs or more I the purchase of a 2-|b. bag ot
EDCC CUADE
I
DEArUCC-.
I
rADDATC

I Ihe purchase ot aMb« bag o l I fa purchase of a 2-lb. bag ot I f he purchase of any Frozen | f , e p u r d ^ , . 0 ( 5-lbs or more l , h e P u «hase 6( 1 Mb. pkgs. of I the purchase ot 12or more \

! Thermo Temp I.Limit I*-ib.
*>°* 39cJ "
witha-JSormorepurchasol
I
TUMBLER
uxcludino
beer,«(inft
or tobacco) I
[oxciuoino Deer,«(ineorioDaccoj|
^B

MM «

I

I

3-o2, wt.pkgs, ol

Hygrade's
Ban
Deodorant • Sliced Beef I

Michigan Pure

2 5 STAMPS

Gives you extra
years of beauty
and protection

French Brand •

| _ » * a _ » Ctt&tat*
IHSTanT V.Wlie«
Redeem a! Kroger thru
Saturday J u l y 16,1966.

\mm< »w^m
mmm
m^^ t^mmV mmm
v Li E M CI O^U ^
A Nl t e
_
TOP
VALUE
A L U Ai B
PO

any size

Kroger
II * Kroger
_ »• •. B
* :

m

W}tM£^$f»o , msssmesmsEm wMmmvisSExm I WMBWsmEi
-2;lb.
^ . - . rpkgs.
^,,.

I Black Pepper I Vegetables

_ Redeem at Kroger thru.

I Redeem al Kroger thru

|Redeem at Kroger thru

I Saturday, July 16..1966.

" Saturday, July 16,1966.

ISaturday, July 16,1966, ^

I
\A#^«.
i « «•
, • **wkoi CELERY °< I
I•Watermelon

_....
. — rpkgs
„ . _I -the
. - •-purchase of -a M b , roll —,
|lhe ,purchase
of 2 or -more
of llho
purchase
of -a whole or -• ,

nr—.---- e — ^ --Fryer
K : —Legs,
• — Thighs
T L : - U , •I
KrogerFrozen

rt*mA~.~'m
Gordon's

2 5 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchase of a

AvmA A

| or Breasts w/ribs I Pork Sausage I Honeydew Melon I sib, or more ONIONS I
• _ Redeem at Kroger thru
J Saturday, July 16,1966,

_ Redeem at Krofler thru

f t

J

Saturday, July 16,1966. ^ J

- Redfem at Kroger thru
Saturday, July 16,1966.

> • Redeem at Kroger thru
^ J

SalUrday, July 16,1966.

|
^

t
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Path Xake
By MRS. SADIE BASS, Correspondent

Last meeting of
Rebekahs'til f a l l
PARK LAKE — Sunbeam Rebelcah Lodge held their regular
and last meeting for the summ e r Thursday evening with Vice
Grand Elaine Barnard acting for
Noble Grand Maxine Wilkens who
is on vacation in Northern Michigan. Business conducted: Memorial Proclamation; books audited for the first 6 months;
per capita tax paid on 41 members; proclamation f o r - h o m e
medical facility. The members
voted to send a donation instead
of planning a program for this
purpose during summer vacation.
Members reported ill were,
Ada Belle McGonigal; Doris P e t tinger's husband, Pete; Myrtle

Hart's mother, Mrs Maude Pope
had been taken .to* hospital and
had treatment on her back and
returned home. Joan Olger is
better after two weeks at home
and Is returning to work Monday.
*
*
Mrs William (Celia) Morgan
of Webster, road underwent s u r gery at Lansing General Hospital last week. Her room number Is 106.
Catherine F u l m e r h o u s e r of
Reed City, and Mr and Mrs
F o r r e s t Bass were callers at
Mr and Mrs Otis Bass of MaTywood Street, Lan'singFriday evening to observe Mrs Otis (Ruby)
Bass' birthday. Cards were played and pictures were shown from
their 25th wedding anniversary
celebration.
Mrs William (Connie) SideU

PARTNERS IN GROWTH...
Michigan, one" of the world's greatest
industrial, areas is also an agricultural
leader. A fine example of industry-agriculture cooperation is the MICHIGAN BEET
SUGAR INDUSTRY. Progressive farmers
and efficient industrial food processors
provide consumers with'a product of
which it can truly be said: None Finer in
All The World . . . MICHIGAN MADE PURE
SUGAR. Remember MICHIGAN MADE
PURE SUGAR when you shop. Ask for it
by name . . . PIONEER 'or BIG CHIEF
SUGAR, grown, processed, and sold in
Michigan.

of Josephine Street is a patient
Lions Elect
at Lansing General Hospital.
William Chadwlck from HarInternational President
rison was In this vicinity during
the 3-day annual ox roast.
Mr and Mrs Charles Sump of
Outer Drive and' Mr and Mrs
Paul Bennett of-Coleman Road
spent the 3-day weekend in
Northern Michigan. D a r l e n e
(Editor's Note: Pvt Trent
Dodds took care of the Sump
Taylor, son of Mr and Mrs
children.
Landon Taylor of 6252 W.
Dale Baker of Park Lake Rd.
Walker Road, St. Johns, has
is a patient in a local hospital.
u n d e r g o n e basic c o m b a t
training for what he has figSam Bass, 10 year old son of
ured would be duty in Viet
Mr and Mrs F o r r e s t Bass of
Nam. He is now in Korea,
East Lansing, was injured F r i and indications are he'll be
day while on vacation at a park
there for some time. This
near Muskegon. He jumped from
is his fourth report'to Clina tree into sand and hit an iron,
ton County News readers on
stake that had been broken off
his experiences as asoldier.)
running it into the back part of
his leg above the knee and r e quired 24 stitches. He has two
By PVT TRENT TAYLOR
plastic tubes in for infection
Now in Korea
Edward M. Lindsey' of Lawprotection.,
%
renceburg'? T e n n e s s e e , was
elected President of Lions InterI left Fort Benning, Ga,, at
An estimated 52,000 new cases' national at the Associations an- 1:30 p.m. for Fort Lewis, Wash.
nual
convention
in
New
York
of lung cancer appeared in the City, July 6-9. Serving as the This is where myself and five
United States in 1965, according 50th President during the Gold- other men got our port call. We
to the American Cancer Society. en Anniversary year, Mr. Lind- got to Fort Lewis about 10 p.m.
sey headB the world's largest
service club organization with that night. The next three days
797,169 members in 135 coun- were mostly taken up by p r o c tries.
essing out of the United States.
Lions International . is best We had to take three more shots
known for its many community
service projects, youth pro- . and one blood test. Then we had
grams, sight conservation activ- 'to fill out forms to get our
ities and aid to the blind. During tickets to come over.
the past year Lions Clubs
We left Fort Lewis on Friday,
around the world completed
more than a half million com- June 3, and arrived here on the
munity projects.4th. We landed about 6:30 p.m.
Korean time. The reason for the
' A m e r i c a n Cousin'
change of time was because we
went
over the international date
opens summer run
line and lost a day.
"Our American Cousin," t h e
Kempo is their national a i r third play in the repertory, col- port. This is where 75 per cent
lection of the American-Drama of our men arrive at and deFestival at Greenfield Village, part from. After arriving at
opens its summer run Monday. Kempo we had to take all our
Curtain time for this century-old money (greenbacks) and change
classic is 8:30 p.m.
into military payment certifiA favorite of Abraham Lincoln, cates. This MPC looks like funny
it was while watching a perfor- money you get when you're in
mance of this eccentric comedy a play.
that he was assassinated by John
Wilkes Booth. The play, by Tom
THE ONLY TYPE of American
Taylor, was first performed in money that you can have is the
flew York in 1858.
penny. Any other type of money
Two other early American these people will put on the
plays alternate with "Our Amer- black market. They can get beican Cousin," Percy MacKaye's tween 500 to 600 yon for $1
comic fantasy, "The Scare crow,* U. S. money. Five hundred to
and Bronson Howard's colorful 600 yon is about $2 to $2.50 in
and exciting "Shenandoah."
their money. It takes 271 yon to
The American Drama Festival equal one of our dollars.
is one of the regular educational
After leaving Kempo they put
programs sponsored by the Henry us on buses and took us toAscom.
Ford Museum and Greenfield Vil- It is where the 177 Rep. Comlage. Tickets "for the Drama F e s - pany is located. We arrived there
tival are $1. For information on about 8:30 and drew our bedding.
the schedule of performances,
After we finished we were
write American Drama Festival, free till 12. That is £ nationHenry. Ford^Museum, 4 Dearborn, wide" curfew- for-.everyonejj.The
Mich.
• •> '»
only people out after' that lire
your armed guards and MPs,
If you are caught out after that*
you are apt to be courtmarshaled.
The next day we all went
over to the C. P . (commanding
post) for an orientation on Korea.
In this orientation we learned
more about Korea than you could
imagine — not quantity but the
pure facts of the Korean people.

Thursday, July 14, 1966

Pvt. Taylor guarding border
between North, South Korea

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY OF MICHIGAN

Another very interesting thing
about the D.M.Z. is that no. one
is allowed north of the* Imjun,,
River. What makes it so interesting is' that it is a hunter's
heaven. The game up there is out
of this .world. It is nothing to
see between 50 to 200 deer a
d a y . Also t h e y have ducks,
pheasants and wild boar.
I was told before the 4/7 Cav.
moved down from the D.M.Z. two
months ago they would carry
rocket guns and the M-14 and
when they were hungry they would
just shoot a bird and cook it.

You have to watch whom you
talk to over here, because these
people are so poor they sell
information to. the Reds on the
size of our units and what we
a r e doing, and so on. Really it
is hard to trust anyone over
here.

FOR ACHING
FEET!

.50 caliber can penetrate that
pretty, easy.
They have me driving one of
these trucks. It has three people
in it. It'has the driver, the TC
(track commander) and a rear
gunner and observer.
*

BUT IT STrLL is a job to
keep Joe from trying to get
through the D.M.Z. to come south
D-'Scholl's Korrecto
to try to get reports- on our
strength and power. There is
Don't let tired, aching feet due
also the problem of civilians
to weak or fallen arches make
trying to get south.
you feel miserable. Dr. Scholl's
Next w e e k we start c o z y
Korrecto gently supports arches
WE ARE ARMED with one patrols where we go to the edge
. . . gives FAST relief. Resilient
.50 caliber machine gun, one .30 of the Imjun River to stop any
metal covered with leather.
caliber machine gun and one type of personnel trying to get
Men's, women's sizes. $ £ 0 0 ,
E x p e r t l y f i t t e d . ** pr.
M-60 (7.62 mm> machine gun, through. The reason for these
plus 23 hand grenades and one patrols is the monsoon season
M-79 grenade launcher with 48 starts this week. We already
40mm grenades. We also have 3 had a taste of it. Two nights
M-72 rocket launchers which qan we had 4 1/2 inches of waterknock out another tank. Plus we1' in six hours. And I was on guard
have close .to 4,000 rounds of that night.
Fowler
ammo for our machine gunsJ We
a r e armed very well;
Our compound is located 38
miles north of Seoul and" 3 1/2
to four miles south of North
Korea. Since there is no signed
peace treaty from the Korean
conflict we carry armed weapons on guard. We have to pull
guard every night around our
ammo dumps and around our
barbwire fences. In other words
we have to be combat-ready all
the time.
To make sure we are ready,
we have inspections every week.
But quarterly we have a C.M.I,
inspection. This week it is where
they check everything on our
WIDE SELECTION OF MODELS
trucks to make sure we are
EQUIPPED AND UNEQUIPPED
ready.

BECKER'S
Dept. Store

Get Set For Vacation

NIMROD
and
HILLTOP
CAMP
TRAILERS

ONE OF THE things you hear
at night is the loud speakers in
North Korea, They try to play
music that makes you homesick.
They also have a city you can
see from the DMZ. They say
this is where all the Americans
live who have fiom,Q{ .^oj-th^to. j
live. ..They jkeep saying this/is *
how they treat 1 all 1 ,'Americans $
who come north.1' But this is
just a way to get you north.

A *

Jr

m^F

SPECIAL SALE PRICES NOW!
See Us for 10' & 12' Aluminum Boats

Ashley
Ashley

4

'».'-

*

Phone 847-2000

AFTER THIS we waited for
a day to find out what unit we
would be assigned to. I got my
call for the 2nd Inf. Division.
That afternoon we left for Camp
Ross. It is a compound 20 miles
south of the Imjun River and
about 18 miles north of Seoul,
After arriving there we got
all situated in our barracks. Then
we had to process into Korea,
Then the big shot came. It was
for hepatitis (the liver disease).
The shot was giv^n to the buttocks because of the quantity and
for soreness. It was enough to
lay you up If you didn't keep
walking around.
Then we found out what unit
we were going into. I ended up
in the 4th Squadron 7th Cavalry. This cavalry unit is a very'
famous unit. This was the cavalry that Col. Custer led in the
Battle of the Little Big Horn
where he lost his life. This unit
also has a big background for
the wars it has played a great
part in. It was this unit that
helped the settlers against the
Indians back in the 1800's; it
also fought in the Cuban war
and World War I and U. It also
played a major role here in the
Korean conflict back in the early
1950's. Now it is one of the
permanent units here in Korea.
I ARRIVED UP here to the
4/7 Cav. and was assigned to
A Troop. It just is wonderful
how everyone gets along in a
unit. Sure you have your trouble
once In awhile between troops,
but it is no big thing. Everyone
is trying to help everyone else.
Also in our troop we have Katusas. They are soldiers from
the Army of Republic of Korea.
They are Koreans who pull their
time in the service like we do.
But everyone gets along Just
fine.

PM

GET A CLEANUP DEAL AT YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER'S!

Hettler Motor Sales, «« t. ^_&.

I have been assigned to the
scohts section. T h i s is your
group of men who go out away
from the main force to locate
the enemy and their position.
It is a dangerous Job because
you are enclosed, in an armored
truck, "but it only weighs 7,500
pounds. The armor on the sides
is onlv 3/4 to 1 inch thick and

ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY

C

a t CAPITOL
^iFTuiwMmiiMMMHiKri

Save any amount... any time . . .
the easy Pass-book way,. . . and in
12 full months, this is an "annual earning qf
^•Oll/0
with your funds always conveniently available. If you're
thinking in terms of regular quarterly income, ask about
our Full Paid Certificates. Either way/you can save by mail.
phone your nearest Capitol office for details.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
INCORPORATED 1 8 9 0 * LANSING, MICHIGAN 4

LANSING • OKEMOS • ST. JOHNS
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July 4*liiemories

Wacousta
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039

/
By MRt> AL ,RADEMACHER
Mr and Mrs "David McLeod
and
family spentlastweekcampROCHESTER JTSOLQUY — As this correspondent
ing at Otsego Lake.
watched the displpjr °* Ureworks at the St. Johns Park
John Morrow and family visJuly 4th, she w<"> reminded of the 4th of July celeited relatives in Ohio this past
brations when Ijome fireworks were legal.
week., Mrs John Palsgrove will
Her father, the late John Vincent, built a "Shoot" ,return home with them for a
(a piece of ^aves-trough)
mounted
on
a
sturdy
tripod,
visit,
'and from tj>e t>ack Var<* o f * n e l r home InMulr, was In
»
Walter Stackman of Chicago
complete pommand of the shooting of roman candles, /
spent Friday night with his parthe firecrackers and red devils that left a little girl
ents, Mr and Mrs Alton Stackawed by Hue spectacle.
man.
-•^EMORIES NOT SO pleasant, were caused after „
Mr and Mrs Fred Black and
hjtime fireworks were outlawed and her older brother,
family,^, have returned after a
with a tin can and press on lid, 10$ worth of a powder
vacation in, Canada and the UP,'
With the odor of rotten eggs (was it carbide?) and a
Ira Bollinger returned home
generous amount of saliva, could extend the 4th into
Thursday after nearly six weeks
^several days of smell and noise.
in a Lansing hospital and sur,We don't have to worry now about our young
gery. '
people losing an eye or finger in the handling of fireOtto Alverman is home from
works, but under proper management they make fond
the hospital as of Saturday after
having surgery.
-i memories.
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose,
Barbara Rose and Mr and Mrs
Earl Beagle called on Mr and
Mrs Carlton Kimball at Half
Moon Lake Sunday.
Dale Shattuck entered Lansing
General
Hospital Saturday for
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—€27-2039
treatment.
Rose Bancroft will be 90years
young July 30.
FIRE
BOY SCOUTS
Alan Huhn of Glenora, Calif.,
The Grand Ledge Fire DeSeveral boys from Wacousta
Boy Scout Troop No. 60 and partment answered a call to the called on his daughter Mrs Lee
their leader, Robert Rowland, home of Mrs Victor Mlsner of DuMond and family Friday.
are on a six da"y camp and Wacousta last Thursday to put The Stuart Shelly family spent
canoe trip in Boulder Junction, out a grass fire. Mrs Mlsner 10 days at Cape Cod, Mass.
Mr and Mrs Melvin Knowles
Wise. The following boys are suffered burns from the fire.
*
*
and family of Alamagordo,N.M.,
taking part: Allen Waldron, Trip
Mrs James Fuday entertained were treated to a cook out Sunvoyager who went a few days
ahead of the rest of the scouts; 20 ladies last Tuesday night to day at the home of Mr Knowles'
J o h n i Starkey; Evan Rowland; honor one of her co-workers. sister, Mr and Mrs Glenn Saxton.
Melvin Babbitt; R o g e r Howe; It was a bridal shower.
David Arnold and Dick Hamill
Spring Creek Circle meets toMr and Mrs Wendel Mc
of Grand Ledge and Frank Tole- day with Miss Sadie Jones in Donough and son of California,
son of Dewitt. Mr and Mrs Grand Ledge.
are visiting their parents, Mr
Art Starkey drove a load of the
Rev Harold Watson, father of and Mrs Howard McDonough and
boys to Boulder Junction and Mrs Donald Dennis, will speak family.
Robert Rowland also drove some next Sunday morning at 10 a.m.
Minnie Fuday is visiting the
there,
at t h e Wacousta Community Vean Fuday family in Grand RapMethodist Church.
ids for a couple of weeks.
Mrs Leon Boss and Mrs Art
Mary
Martha
Circle
will
meet
CAR ACCIDENT
Mrs TroyHusted received face July 22 with Mrs Glen Trom- Starkey visited Mrs Pearl Miland neck bruises when she was mater of Herbison Road. Nan ler at Shepardsville, Thursday.
Mrs Lyal Chamberlin and faminvolved in a two car accident Nichols will give devotions and
at the corner of Forrest Hill Mrs Forrest Shipman will have ily spent the Fourth at the Soo
Locks and other UP points of
and Clark roads last Sunday the program.
morning. Richard Noble and famThere will be a homemade ice interest.
Mrs Ellsworth Qden returned
ily were in the second car and cream social July 28 starting
home
Thursday night after visno one was hurt in their car.
at 7 p.m. at the Wacousta Comiting her daughter, Mrs Larry
*
*
munity Church.
Pease and familyofFayetteville,
Mr and Mrs Alton Stackman
Wacousta Masonic Lodge No. N.C.
called on their aunt, Mrs ClarMrs Douglas Candler, Sr., r e ence Wilson of Battle Creek, 359 will hold a special meeting
July 21, at 8 p.m. at theTemple. ceived word that her brother,
Sunday.
G e r a l d Sherman of Sarasota,
Fla., has been released from
>the hospital after a heart attack
a few i^eeks ago.
' ' "'
• Mr* and/Mrs Melvin 'TWltcKeil
and Mr and Mrs Gary Twitchell
and family attended the Twitchell
reunion at Mason Park Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Art Harrington
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
called on Mrs Harrington's uncle
Lee McPeek at Lansing General
Hospital Thursday evening.
Rev and Mrs William Torrey
and family of Battle Creek were
Friday night dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Harold Stover. Little Miss Lelsa Torrey is spending
the week at the Stover home.
1st Doz.
Saturday evening the Torreys
called on other Wacousta friends,
A A T
2nd. Doz.
Mr and Mrs Charles Phillips
and Rodney are vacationing in
the UP this week.
A Call Will Hold ANY Order
Mr and Mrs Wayne Dick and
family ofGaylordspenttheweekend with Mr and Mrs Howard
Beagle.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Berger of
105 N. Clinton Ave,
ST. JOHNS
• phone 224-264) Jonesville called on Mr and Mrs
Art HarringtonFriday evening.

l* I

r

Tjrsws

has the full faith and credit of
the State of Michigan, but must
yet he approved by the Michigan Municipal Finance Commission before bonds may be
sold . . .

in Brief

T t ' ^ F ^ '

,«"'*',,iff*

We'll pay you 25? for the empty bucket
when you purchase another full of
delicious (French Vanilla.

Richard's Dairy
205 BRUSH
ST. JOHNS

M0NDAYJULY18-7p.nl.
Village Inn, Elsie
Make reservations by July 16 by calling LeRoy Vincent
of Elsie or Dora Waggoner of Elsie.

Sirloin
9 9 c

£

USDA GRADE "A" — 8 TO 14 LB. SIZES

39
c
. 59

Young Turkeys..
CUT FROM GOV. INSPECTED FRYERS

Fryer Legs

or Breasts
with ribs attached

"SUPER-RIGHT" NEW YORK BONELESS

Strip Steak*; 7;" IB 1
JJ."SUPBR.RlGHT"i.BONELESS

M

RUMP OR. •• f f c f f c f

Patisserie Roasts LB. 8 9
'SUPER-RIGHT''

"SUPER-RIGHT" SMOKED

Smoked Hams
SHANK
HALF

.">• 9 9 e

Pork Chops
"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3 POUND S|ZE

Spare Ribs

<**- 5 V

Shrimp

. « | | #

". © 9

MEDIUM * «

..

Butt Portion .

£

BAG

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

A&P BRAND, GRADE " A "

FROZEN FOODS
Sweet Peas,
Peas & Carrots,
French Fries

£ ^

SULTANA BRAND — FAMILY SIZE CANS

£ f e

v

^ ^

J

A & P JUICE SALE

^

^

SPECIAL OFFER!
Vacuum Packed
Regular or Drip

SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice,
Orange-Grapefruit

BABY OR FORDHOOK

A.

^ ^

Cake Mixes... «S V o
Pork V Beans.. & 2 9

2 a 39*
2 » 49r

V

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SKINNED

PEELED AND DEVEINED

SKINLESS

A l l - M e a t Franks

Easy Scooping

GALLON SIZE

(His topic: "THE GOVERNMENT
ROLE IN THE FARM PROBLEM")

T-Bone
Round
109
Steaks
19
Porterhouse Steaks .* I

Lima Beans or
M i x e d Vegetable;

>

Congressman, 3rd Dist.

LB.

Pierce Bakery

Delicious French Vanilla
in plastic bucket with
handle for carrying.

PAUL H. TODD

Center
Cut

o«

ICE CREAM

Honoring

STEAK SALE

C O O K I E Special

Richard's Dairy Premium

Public is invited to a dinner

Enjoy "Super-Right" Steak—Cut from Mature, Corn-Fed Beef!

ICE BOX

Bucket Of

Na'tlonal M u s i c Camp Alumni
Assn. at its first meeting July
3 at Interlochen . . .

Driver License Appeal Board
hearings neared the 11,000 mark
In scheduled hearings for the
More dead and dying elm trees first five months of 1066. This
Levina Ferden at Parks and on the courthouse square were is more than 7,000 ahead of May
Lowell roads in Bengal Town- felled and chopped up last week figures of lost year. A total of
ship was one of the latest •vic- . . . The Clinton County Road 4,399 persons Nwere denied restims" of the toilet tissue dec- Commission picnic will be July toration of their licenses during
orating fad. Her trailer, bushes, 25 at the St. Johns City Park . . the first part of this year . . .
driveway and landscaping were
liberally-decorated last WednesRosamund Rambow of Lyons, ^ Motorboat registrations in the
day morning, in some places educational media coordinator state paddled In slowly during
vwlth lavish bows. Footprints In of t h e Pewamo - Westphalia the first part of 1966, but began
t h e dust Indicated youngsters Schools, Is attending the Mich- to flood through as warm weathwere the decorators . . .
igan State University Educational er began. Registrations numberMedia Specialists institute from ed 223,340 as of June 10, reports
I
The Michigan Department of June 26 to July 29 under Title Secretary of State James Hare .
Education has approved a bond XI of the National Defense EduA farcial production of Shakeissue of $5.^ million by the St. cation Act t • *
speare's «A Midsummer Night's
Johns School District for new
elementary schools, _ new high
John F . Megee of South Bend, Dream" wllK be presented at
school and two elementary school Ind., was unanimously elected the Ledges Playhouse July 19additions. The bond issue now president of the newly-formed 23 , . .

WaccuMa

s
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A&P Coffee

OR FLORIDA—(THE REAL THING)

Orange Juice
SUGAR ADDED

A

3

1-QT.

M

14-OZ.
CANS

•
|

00

A&P BRAND

FEATURE VALUE! SALTINES

"I A

f

Half & Half..... &• 3 9

\

/

4% A

SAVE
PARKER
SAVE 16c—JANE
16c—JANS PARKER

c

Champion Crackers ^ I " ( h e r ^ y P i g
NET WT. % O O
Corned Beef Hash J w I
BETTY QUICK BRAND

< % NET WT.

f

l-LB.
8-OZ.

WHITE BEAUTY

A

M

SIZE

V I

Shortening . . . . « > <% 0 3
HELLMANN'S

JT

P"

"

"

"" ""

Fresh Southern

"~

4 ^

^

Jfl -ffei

PEACHES 3 - 4 9
V/H0LE

Watermelons . . •
Halves 55c

Quarters 1%$^

t

99
rs^

5?0

CHOICE OF 5 FLAVORS

Marvel Ice Cream

Vi GAL.
CTN.

C N
Golden Loaf Cake... . 2 ^i

Mayonnaise . . . . « ' - 0 3
f

r«

~u „,.;.•"-'•'

JANE PARKER

JANE- PARKER PLAIN, CINNAMON OR

S u g a r e d Donuts ^ V E 0 = , . .
JANE PARKER

49

'

-^

PK
0FV

+%*§C

2 1
A

A

Whole Wheat Bread. . 2 - - 3 9
Prices Effective through Saturday, July 16tlu

f

A'
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The* Charter
Township of Bath
Township Board Report
Minutes of regular board meeting of July 5, 1966: following
board members present: Shepard, Reaspner, Barker, Brooks,
Morrill and-Trofatter.
-* '
Minutes of the last'regular township meeting and the Planning
w
Commission Meetings on June 13 and 27 were read and placed
on file.
Communication from County Road Commission to property
owners ort Coleman Rd. regarding rebuilding of same was read by
Superyisor (cost of rebuilding 1,3 miles of Coleman Rd, would
cost approximately $24,500.00)
The following motions were passed:
1. Supervisor authorized to sign agreement with Harhvick
and Associates for new town hall drawings,
2. Lots 1 thru 30iinclusive of Chandler Estates were approved.
3. Lots 1 thru 9 inclusive of Upton Heights were approved,
4. Supervisor and fire chief authorized to see about new
roof on fire hall.
Police Department report accepted, 178 hours worked, eight
tickets issued and 1,820 miles traveled.
Subdivision Ordinance as adopted by the Township Planning
Commission was reviewed and adopted as Ordinance No. 6 and
will become effective on day of publication.
The Ordinance to define, regulate and license peddlers was
reviewed as submitted by the Township Attorney; Peddler Ordinance was adopted as Ordinance No. 7 and will become effective
on day of publication.
Meeting was adjourned at 11:45 P.M.

P

than $5.00 nor more than $100.00 for each offense; and a
separate offense shall be deemed committed on each day
during or. on which a violation occurs or continues.

ARTICLE Vn-VARIANCES
Section 7.1 General Variance
Section 7.2 Large Scale Development Variance
Section 7.3 Variance to the Required Public Improvements or
Utilites
Section 7.4 Applications Required
,

(1) NON-PROFIT-ORGANIZATIONS—A special license
shall be issued to the above mentioned organizations of the
township upon written application. License fee m a y be
waivered by motion of Township' Board.

(h) TIME—No peddling or hawking shall be allowed oil
Sunday. No peddling or hawking shall be allowed weekdays
except between the hours of 10 a.m. and (1) one hour before
sun set.

Passed, ordained and ordered published by the Board of
the Charter Township of Bath this, the 5th day of July, 1966.
Attested:
GERALD E. SHEPARD, Supervisor
LEE D. REASONER, Clerk

ARTICLE EC-AMENDMENTS
Section 9.1 Procedures

Ordinance shall become effective immediately upon t h e
publication thereof. (M.S.A. 5.46)
Published this the 14th day of July, 1966.

ARTICLE X-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Section 10.1 Validity
Section 10.2 Effective Date

Passed, Ordained and Ordered Published by the Board of the
Charter Township of Bath this the 5th day of July, 1966.
ATTESTED: GERALD E. SHEPARD, SUPERVISOR
LEE D. REASONER, CLERK
Ordinance Shall Become Effective Immediately upon the Publication
Thereof. (M.S.A. 5,46)

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building
Commission Room
ST.'^JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Published this the 14th day of July 1966.

Charter No. 3378
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

OF ST. JOHNS
\
in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on June 30,
1966 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised Statutes.
,

ASSETS
, .
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection
$ 2,401,085.78
United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed
„,s
3,772,118.02
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .... 3,585,053.28
Loans and discounts
17,104,067.94
Fixed assets
261,602.51
Other assets
.«.
63,012.72
v
Total Assets

t

$27,188,741.15

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
% 6,306,289.42
Time and qavlngs deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
15,988,416.21
Deposits of United States Government
130,463.58
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
2,025,622.50
Certified and officers* checks, etc
/.
124,368.80
Total Deposits ..'
$24,584,160.51
Total demand deposits
7,381,357.29
.
< Total time and savings
*
deposits
17,202,803.22
Other liabilities
,
275,644.66
1

Total Liabilities

$24,859,805.17

CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value
No. shares authorized 33,400
No. shares outstanding 33,400
Surplus
'.
Undivided profits
Reserves

,

$

668,000.00
- 733,000.00
627,935.98
300,000.00

Total Capital Accounts

$ 2,328,935.98

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$27,188,741.15

Average of total
days ending
Average of total
days ending

deposits for the 15 calendar
with call date
loans for the 15 calendar
with call date

,....$24,508,634.89
17,344,623.69

NOTE: Securities carried at $762,000 in the above
statement as of June 30, 1966, are pledged to secure
public deposits including deposits of $668,645.44 of
the Treasurer, State of Michigan, and for other purposes required by law.
I, John A. Rumbaugh, Executive Vice-Pres. and Cashier,
of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report.,
of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
JOHN A. RUMBAUGH
<
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of f*
this report of condition and declare that it has'been examined
by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct.
Roman P . Thelen
W. S. Lusk
Ink White
(Directors)

5 FILL SPECIAL!
Just five fill-ups with that great Zephyr Gasoline (have your
Zephyr man stamp your special 5-Fill Card each time) and you've
earned the right to a beautiful...

SWEDISH CRYSTAL

GLASSWARE
^ B I I W >
^fcVi •
t&WmM

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED, STURDY.
8 TUMBLERS, 8 COCKTAILS, 8
JUICES! FIT FOR ANY TABLE!

Case " 6 3 0 " Case-o-matic with wide front
and power steering
960 Ford with hydraulic valves, 14.9 rubber

Left to right: Corvair Monza Sport Coupe, ChevyH Nova 4-Door Sedan, Chevelle Maljbu Sport Coupe and Chevrolet Impala Convertible, Each
comes with an outside rearvieW mirror and seven other standard features foryour added safety. Always check your mirror before you pass.

Jubilee Ford with 12-inch rubber, step-up
transmission, live PTO
John Deere 45 combine with spike cylinder,
bean header, fully equipped
M-F 72 SP combine, 10' header with bean
equipment
(

your Chevrolet dealer can saVe you right now on
a luxurious new Chevrolet, racy Chevelle, trusty
Chevy n or sporty Corvair. This
year's cars by Chevrolet are the most, C H E V R O L E T
And right now-so ate the savings.
21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
Phone 224-2345

<

International 303 SP 12-ft. header qnd corn
header, cab and all bean equipment
Mayrqth 32-ft. elevator, PTO drive
John Deere 40-ft. elevator, PTO.drive and
drag hopper

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service

ST. JOHNS

Call No. 458'

Massey-Ferguson " 8 5 " diesel, power steering, 4-row front cultivator
Massey-Harris " 4 4 A LP gas with wide front,
power steering

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

110 W. HighamSt.

Eagle

Clinton National Bank & Trust Co,

^
JULY 5, 1966
The regular meeting of the
The CityCommlssiondiscussLEE D. REASONER,
clty commission was called to ed a claim from the St. Johns
(Detailed
copies
of
the
Ordinance
are
available
to
the
public
lm
Township Clerk
order at 7:30'p.m. by Mayor Development Co. with reference
the Clerks Office.)
Smit. Present:' Kentfield, Irrer, to Prince Estates No. 2 which
ORDINANCE NO. 6, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH,
ORDINANCE NO, 7, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH, Slrrine, Coletta, Smit. Absent: was referred to the city attorney.
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
None. Staff present: City ManMotion by Commissioner
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
An Ordinance Regulating the Subdivision of Land in the
ager Greer, City Clerk Clark.
Kentfield, supported by ComCharter Township of Bath; Requiring and Regulating the PreAn ordinance duly adopted by the Board of the Charter
Motion by Commissioner mlssioner Slrrine, the followparation and Presentation of Preliminary and Pinal Plats for Township of Bath, Clinton County, 'Michigan, defining, regulating Kentfleld, supported by Commis- ing resolution be adopted,
such purpose; establishing minimum subdivision standards; Pro- and licensing peddlers and providing penalties for the violation sioner Coletta, the minutes of
viding minimum improvements to be made or guaranteed to be
the regular meeting June 21,
RESOLUTION
made by the subdivider; Setting forth the procedures to be follow- thereof.
1966, be approved as presented.
WHEREAS: The City of St.
BE
IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
DULY
ELECTED
AND
QUALIed by the Township Board and Township Planning Commission
Motion carried. Motion by Com- Johns, Mich,, desires to Install
in applying these rules, regulations and standards; and prescribing FIED BOARD OP THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BATH, mlssioner Coletta, supported by a crossover on US-27 at a point
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AS FOLLOWS:
penalties for the violation of its provisions;
Commissioner Irrer, the city opposite North Oakland Street
The Charter Township of Bath ordains:
(a) LICENSE REQUIRED—It shall be unlawful for any c l e r k be authorized to draw and,
ARTICLE I-GENERAL PROVISIONS
WHEREAS: This crossover is
person, firm or corporation to engage in the business of checks for general fund voucher
Section 1.1 Short Title
hawker or peddler of any'merchandise, article or thing with- numbers 9457 through 9529 in- to be contructed within the US-27
Section 1.2 Purpose
out having first secured a license therefor as authorized by elusive and water fund voucher right of way,
Section 1.3 Legal Basld
'
the Township Board.
numbers 825 through 839 incluBE IT THEREFORE RESOLVSection 1.4 Scope
sive. Motion carried.
ED: The highway maintenance
(b) APPLICATION—Application for such licenses shall
superintendent is authorized to
be made to the Cleric of the Township and shall state thereon
ARTICLE n-DEFINITIONS
THE CITY COMMISSION com- make an application for a perthe description and number of vehicles, if any, intended to
Sections 2.1 through 2.23
^
.be operated, the kind of merchandise to be peddled, and the mended Mr Chan R. Woodbury mlt to construct within said USfor obtaining a Class «B" certl- 27 right of way and assume for
permanent address of the peddler.
ARTICLE III-PROCEDURES FOR SUBMISSION OFxPLATS
ficatlon as s e w a g e treatment the City of St. Johns, Mich.,
Section 3.1 Pre-plat Investigation
(c) FEE—The fee for such license shall be $10.00 for an plant operator. The city; com- all liability caused by said conSection 3,2 Preliminary Plat Procedure for Major Subdivisions annual license. $7.00 for an six months license. (Licenses mission discussed the letter struction.
Section 3.3Prehminary Plat Procedures for Minor Subdivisions may be issued for a lesser time upon the payment of a from the United States Post OfVoted and resolution declared
proportionate fee and' with the consent of the Clerk).
Section 3.4 Final Plat Procedures for Major Subdivisions
flee with reference to reloca- adopted.
Section 3.5 Final Plat Procedures for Minor Subdivisions
Mr Jason Rhynard appeared
(d) STREET PEDDLERS—No peddler shall ply his vo- tion of the drive-up mail box
i
before the city commission ofcation on any highway, street, sidewalk, park, parkway, or in front of the post office.
ARTICLE IV-SPECIFICATIONS FOR PLANS AND PLATS
Ordinance No. 113 was dls- fering for sale to the city his
in any other public place unless his peddler's license specifies
Section 4.1 Pre-plat Investigation
that peddling in such public places Is permitted thereunder. cussed by the city commission property described as Lot 11
Section 4.2 Preliminary Plat
and referred to the city attorney Block 2 Wolcott Addition. Motion
(e) EXHIBITING LICENSE—It shall be the duty of ev- for revision. Motion by Com- by Commissioner Coletta, supSection 4.3 Final Plat
ery licensee under the provisions of this Ordinance to pre•
J j ^ ^ t h e ^ a m B ' a n ^ t o ^ e x h l b i l 1 it to ahy' citizen, police,< or missioneriJSirxine,ts.upppr,te4 X^^j^Q^j^^ox^^^^itjxx^ti
ARTICLE, ^SUBDIVISION DESIGN STANDARDS
*' *'
CommissionerjjIrreB^tithftiif^rm
to
approve
.the
purchase,
of
Lot
'
' - ' "
* & Section" 5.1 Traffic'ways
'•'*•' 'V. 'it
' "^rnjr t ...other officer'when requested so to'do.
price commitments'be accepted 11^ Block "*2 "wolcott "Addition,.
•M: *.>ii *t,. f ?\
-;-,i.,,u>
>" Section 5.2 Intersections
(f) FRAUD—Any licensed peddler or hawker who shall from Marblehead Lime Co. and from* J a s o n Rhynard in the
Section 5.3 Pedestrianways
be guilty of any fraud, cheating or misrepresentation, wheth- Carrier-Stephens Co. to supply amount of $500.00. YEA: Smit,
Section 5.4 Easements
er through himself or through an employee, while acting as chemicals for the water treat- Slrrine, Coletta, Irrer, KentSection 5.5 Blocks
a peddler In the Charter Township of Bath, or who shall ment plant for the fiscal year field. NEA: None. Motion deSection 5.6 Lots
'
clared approved.
barter, sell or peddle any goods, or merchandise, or wares 1966-67. Motion carried.
Section 5.7 Planting Strips and One-foot Reserves
other than those specified In his application for a license,
Motion by Commissioner SirThere being no further busiSection 5.8 Public Sites and Open Spaces
shall be deemed guilty of an violation of this ordinance.
r i n e , supported by Commis- ness to be brought before the
Section 5.9 Large Scale Developments
(g) PENALTY—Any person, firm, or corporation violat- sioner Irrer, the proposed ten City Commission the meeting
Section 5,10 Commercial and Industrial Developments
ing any provisions of this Ordinance shall be -fined not less (10) lot Plat on the west side was declared adjourned at 9:00
of South Swegles Street from p.m. by Mayor Smit.
Robert Slrrine, be referred to
T OMIT
TAnv
t h e planning commission for
. JACK J. SMIT
their recommendation. Motion
Mayor
carried.
The City Clerk presented the
{J?/1^0,?" CLARK»
following list of names for preCity clerk.
cinct election inspector appoint,
,
ments. Precinct 1-Ladd BarthDriver t i c k e t e d
olomew, Alberta Cornwell.Marf or r e a r - e n d m i s h a p
\jorie Cowan, Ellen Devereaux,
^
A
Mary Meyer, Carmen Tranchell.
rear-end collision at the
si
Precinct 2-Don Britten, Elolse sEt °P
es "t a at et t ah en d intersection
of
a s t
South Baker
Hambleton, Helen Fitzpatrick, s t r e e t s
Agnes Baker, Delores Morriss.
last Wednesday afternoon
Ruth B. Slrrine. Motion by Com- ^suited in a traffic citation
mlssioner Coletta, supported by f o r R o n a l d D- f i l l e r , 17, of
Commissioner Kentfield, to ap- 8 o 2 Hampshire Drive, St. Johns,
He w a s tIcketed for failure to
prove the appointments of prest
in a s s u r e d c l e a r
cinct election i n s p e c t o r s as a f°P
t e r h i s a u t o h i t t h e distance
r e a r of
presented. Motion carried.
one driven by Patricia Ann Paksi,
Motion by Commissioner Ir- 2 1 o £ 3 1 2 s : S c o t t R o a d t B o t h
rer, supported by Commissioner c a r s wer eheadednorthonBaker.
Coletta, the sewage rate for water account number 72 be r e The world's greatest „limeduced to 50 per cent. Motion s t o n e quarry is located at
carried.
Rogers City.

That's the beauty of buying America's most popular
make of ear-especially right now when summer
savings are extra tempting. It just makes sense that
you're going to save in a big way by seeing the man
who's doing business in a big way. So go see what

"' Ed Conn was an over thefourtti
Msitor at the Joe Springsteen
/btyne.
">
Mrs Charles Higbee
* ', Mr and Mrs Loyal Mc Crumb
spent last weekend with.Mr and
Mrs Robert Higbee and chil- , Mrs Harold Haddlck at Houghton
dren spent from Wednesday until Lake. ,Mr and Mrs Ronald McSunday night at Pearl Lake. I #ebruml> nd Mr and Mrs Victor
a
Miss Laura Higbee went to Mc Crvrab
visited them there'
Cowden Lake over the fourto with S u n d f0JS
Nancy Bates and her parents. ?
'
Steve Sandborn Is spending a
Mr and W s Cliford Leonard
few days with his aunt and unclej, are at their cottage at Rainbow
Lake.
f
Mr and Mrs Paul Volk, Jr. (
John • Speerbrecker, son of
Mr and Mrs Vronn Cooper spent
Marlon Speerbrecker, hadi his the weekend at Mielr cottage at
/tonsils out Saturday morning and Thornapple Lake.\ Mr and Mrs
is convalescing at the home of his Carl Palor and Mr a^d Mrs Jack
grandmother Mrs Harold Higbee. Cooper visited them on b>e fourth.

Minutes of the

Adopted by Planning Commission June 13, 1966,

HK<«JL

Thursday, July 14, 1966

ARTICLE VI-SUBDIVISION IMPROVEMENTS
Section 0,1 Purpose
Section 6,2 Responsibility for Plans
i
Section 6.3 Procedure
Section 6.4 Required Public Improvements
Section 6,5 Optional Public Improvements
Section 6.6 Guarantee of Completion of Public Improvements

ARTICLE Vni-ENPORCEMENT PROVISIONS
,-• Section 8.1 Purchaser's claims in Illegal Sale
Section 8.2 Penalties for Violation

:

MIDDLETON

'•

Phone 236-7280

Zephyr
'

limit

CUTS you* COST

The fins glassware set reminds you that
Zephyr Gasolines consistently rate among
the three best In the Midwest. It's clear as
crystal... Zephyr's lower prices guarantee
that Zephyr Cuts Your Cost of Driving!

OF DRIVING.,,in«rttitin
Chirti II I* m r Hfeltlfin EinkJrd I

Harris Oil Co.

909 E.' State

P h . 224-4726

<?
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News

page IS on which Mortgage there Is
- George and Ella M. Uschuk
claimed to be due at the date of
to Gerard C. and Loraly J.
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Four Thousand One Hun"Becker, property in watertown
dred Sixty Nine and 54/100 (M, 160,54)
Dollars,
and the further sum of Seven- „
twp.
•' '
' '* '"
ty Five and no/100 ($75.00) Dollars,
Glenn T. and Nancy V. Cheney
as Attorney's fees, making the whole
amount claimed to be due at the date
to Value Builders, Inc.', propi
of this notice, to-wit, the sum of Four
'July 6: Stanley Divlsh, 905 erty in DeWitt twp,
Thousand
Two Hundred Forty-four and*
New Suits Started
54/100 ($4,244,54) Dollars, to which
N^1 Lansing Street, 12 family
Value Builders, Inc., to Claramount will be added'at the time of
, PAUL WAKEFIELD
apartment building.
sale all taxes and insurance that may
ence and Rose Gladstone, propbe paid by the said Mortgagee beCounty Clerk
' '
July 7: P. F. Stoller, 1210 erty in DeWitt twp.
tween the date of this notice and the
John Carroll and Anna Car- S* US-27, pew residence'. ,
time of said sale; and no proceedings
Clare W. and Barabara At
at law having been instituted to reroll vs. James A. Carroll and
cover the debt now remaining seEverhart to Cecil J. and Irene
Betty L. Carroll.
cured by said Mortgage, or any part
County Building
M.
Rhynard,
property
in
Bath
thereof,
whereby the power of sale
Louis Wlllard and Edna WIN
contained in said Mortgage has bePermits
twp.
*
,
come
operative;
lard
vs.
Ja.mes
Guigelaar
and
a ^ l a r l e Gulgela r, C l i f f o r d June 30; Dale A. Wey, Tur- Virl L. and Etolle F . Slsco
sNow Therefore, Notice is Hereby
to AveronC. and Virginia Ackley,
Given that by virtue of the power of
' Scliuell, Charles Ingram, Rod- ner road, DeWitt twp. garage.
sale
contained In said Mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute in such
ney Dunham, et al.
June 30: L. J. Brown, US- property in Olive twp.
'case made and provided, the said
Edward
F.
Boron
to
Elmef
Paul W- Openlander vs; Jo- 27, -Bingham twp., dwelling and
made as provided by Statute and of Seven Thousand, .Eight Hundred Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
E. and Alice L. Barker, propof the premises therein described
garage,.
seph Louis Fox.
- •
Sale
Hey—Aug. 11 Court Rule.Sixty-Nine 15/100 ^Dollars ($7,869.15), sale
or so much thereof as may be neceserty
In
the
City
of
St.
Johns.
STATE Of MICHIGAN—The Probate
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Including Interest at 5Vt% per annum.' sary, at public auction, to the highest
W i l l ajf d r e a r i e s vs; James i June '30: Alex VooDoloskl, 622 , James M.andMaryAnnKoster
Judge of Probate. Under the power of sale contained in bidder, at the north entrance of t h e ,
Court for the County of. Clinton.
Guigelaar and Marie Guigelaar Wleland Road, DeWitt, garage.
Dated: June 23,1966
said mortgage and the statute in such Courthouse in the City of St, Johns,
Estate of
to Robert T. and;Mary"s.'Ra^
Robert
H.
Wood,
Wert
and Wood
case made and provided; notice is and County of Clinton, Michigan,- that
Mrs Alfred Rademacher
JOHN W. HEY, Deceased
d/b/a Havana Trailer Court.
July 1: Santiago Lopez, 6681 emacher, property In Village of
Attorney
for
Estate
hereby given that said mortgage will being the place for holding the Circuit
It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
Phone 224-4459
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
Homer E. Morris and Bonnie 1 Wagner Road, Bath twp., addi- Westphalia.
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort- Court in and for said County, on MonAugust 11. 1966. at 10:30 A.M.. in
•
10-3
gaged premises, or some part of day the 26th day of September 1966,
the Probate Courtroom at* St, Johns,
L. Morris vs, Fred Sanders. '' Hon toJ dwelling and garage.
them,
at public vendue, on Friday, at 10:00 o'clock E.8.T. in the foreMichigan a hearing be held on the
Theodore E. and Thelma Lf
July 5: Stanley-Schrader, 616
James L. Elliott vs All-in-'
.
Cox—July 22 July 8, 1986 at 11 o'clock A.M., Eastern noon of said day, and said premises
petition of Frances Hey for license to Final Account
Bedell
to
Donald
K.
and
Patricia
Standard
Time,, at the main entrance will be sold to pay the amount so -as
sell real estate of said deceased. Per- STATE -OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Lakeview Road, DeWitt'twp.,
one Feeds, Inc.
to the Clinton County Courthouse in aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
sons interested in said estate are diL. Smith, property in City of
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
addition
to
dwelling.
St. Johns, Michigan. During the twelve together with seven (7) per cent Inrected to appear at said hearing to ' Estate of * - *
James G._ Williams vs Maylegal costs, Attorney's fees
show cause why such license v should
months immediately following t h e terest,
July 5: Joseph Donahue, Craig St. Johns.
EDWIN
COX,
Physically
incapable
and also any taxes and Insurance that
nard C. Martens.
not be granted.
Sale the property may be redeemed. said
Carl A. and Lucille H. RedMortgagee,
does pay on or prior
Said
premises
are
situated
in
the
S
t
r
e
e
t
,
Dondale'Sub.,
DeWitt
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Friday,
July
Jessie Williams vs Maynard
Publication and service shall be
the date of said .sale; which said
man-to Albert Z. and Katherine
made as provided by Statute and 22, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In the Probate VUlage of DeWitt, Clinton County, to
premises
are
described
In said Morttwp., dwelling and garage.
C. Martens.
Courtroom in the Courthouse In 'St. Michigan, and are described as:
Court Rule.
gage as follows, to-wit: ,
, Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
Lot No. 17, Viewcrest River Addi* July, 5: Robert Keusch, Dawn E. Breen, property in WaterLand
in
the
Township
of
Bingham,
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
on the petition of DerrUI Shinabery,
tion to the VUlage of DeWitt on
County of Clinton and State of
Judge-of Probate. Guardian,
New Business Firms
Dew Drive, DeWitt twp., 8-unit town twp.
for allowance of his ..final
the South fraction of the NWy* of
Michigan
described
.as:
The
West
Dated: June 30, 1966
Stella
F.
Adams
to
Albert
Z.
account.
Section 8, and replat of part of
five rods of t h e following de.
Church, Wyble & Barnes
Parks Builders, 807NI Clinton apartment house,
Not one complaint was heard Parks,
Publication and " service shall be
and
Katherine
E.
Breen,
propOuUot
G,
Assessor's
Plat
of
Vilscribed
parcel;
A
parcel
of
Land,
By;
F.
Merrill
Wyble
July 5: Robert Keusch, Clark
made as provided by Statute and
Avenue.
lage of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, Clinwhen- the rain made It necessary Attorney for Petitioner
30 rods East and West by 15
Court Rule.
rods
North
and
South,
containing
ton
County,
Michigan,
according
517
South
Grand
Avenue
Road, Watertown twp., dwelling erty in Watertown twp.
450 square rods in the Northwest
to the recorded plat thereof as
Richard and Ida Kluge to Allen to hold the .4th of July picnic at Lansing, Michigan
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,.
and garage.
Marriage Licenses'
corner of the West half of the
recorded May 23, 1952 in Liber 2
Judge of Probate.
11-3
D.
and Ruth L. Marriott, prop- the Colony Community Hall last
Northwest quarter of Section 14,
of.
Plats,
page
33,
said
Clinton
Dated:
June
23,
1966
July 5: Burr Miller, 14100
Monday,
instead
of
Friendship
Town
7 North, Range 2 West, in
Robert
H.
Wood,
Wert
and
Wood
County Records. "Jerry A. Yerrlck, 18, Ovid, Boichot Road, garage.
erty in Watertown twp.
Michigan.
Claims
Morlarty—Sept. 21 Attorney for Estate
Dated: April 14, 1966
an3 Beverly Ann Lyon, 18, Ovid.
' Eberhard Realty Co. to Old Park- as previously scheduled.
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate 115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan l M
July 5: Jerome Schaffer, Sec.
THE NEW YORK BANK
Among the 60 adults and child- STATE
Daniel H. Maxwell, 19, Grand 23, Dallas twp., dwelling and Kent Bank and Trust Co., as
Court for the County of Clinton.
Notice is Further Given to t h e
FOR SAVINGS
ren
who
attended
were
former
Estate
of
Assignee of Mortgagee Saginaw Farm Bureau, Federal Credtrustee'for E b e r h a r d ProfitLedge, and Valery Lee Pierce, garage.
MORTGAGE SALE
it
Union, a Corporation of Saginaw,
Dickinson,
Wright,
McKean
&
Cudlip,
JOSEPH
R.
MORIARTY,
Deceased
Sharing Retirement plan for em- residents Mr and Mrs Jim Mort
17, Lansing.
Michigan, a junior of second mortDefault has been made in the con- Attorneys
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, dtUons
July 5: Gene LaPratt, 4593 ployees, property in DeWitt twp. and children of Lansing. Mort's
gagee
in a certain mortgage from
of
a
mortgage
made
by
Rex
800
First
National
Building
Gary L. Thelen, IB, Fowler Clark Road, back porch.
September 21, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
Richard O. Martin and Roberta MartWard and Waneta N. Ward, his Detroit, Michigan 48226
52.14
parents were Mr and Mrs Carl the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, G.
in,
husband
and wife, dated March
wife,
to
Citizens
Mortgage
Corporaand Barbara J. Perry, 18, 604
James
and
Sally'
Mae
Spousta
a hearing be held at which
July 5: joe Weber, Howe Road,
* 26, 1965 and recorded March 31, 1965
a Michigan corporation. MortMort, who were Colony residents Michigan
all creditors of said deceased are re- tion,
N^Spring, St. Johns.
to
A.
T.
and
Rosemary
Allaby,
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
In
Liber
242,
Page 755 of Mortgages,
gagee,
dated
January
24,
1964,
and
dwelling.'
for many years. Also present quired to prove their claims. Credi- recorded on February 4, 1964, in Liber
Default having been made in the at the office of the Register of Deeds
• Steven James Spicer, 21, Fowproperty
in
City
of
St.
Johns.
tors
must
file
sworn
claims
with
the
for
the
County
of Clinton and State
.239
of
Mortgages,
on
page
301,
ClinJuly 6: Robert Gowing, Cutler
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
and serve a copy on Joseph
ler, ahd Becky Sue Wleber, 19, Road, dwelling and garage.
County Records, Michigan, and by Richard O. Martin and Roberta of Michigan.
Wlllard H. and Ella Vander was Mrs WalterGraham,thefor- Court
P. Morlarty, 908 N. linton Ave., St. ton
mer
Esther
Pearl.
The
Pearl
assigned
by
said
Mortgagee
to
The
Fowler.
^
Johns, Michigan, prior to said hear- New York Bank for Savings, a New Martin, husband and wife to the Clin,
CLTNTON NATIONAL BANK &
ton National Bank & Trust Company,
July 7: Darrell Williams, Wa- Moere to James H. and Lila
TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee
York, banking corporation, by an as- a Federal Banking Corporation, of
Loyd Bartholomew, 23, Ovid cousta.Road, dwelling and ga- M. Snow, property in Oakdale family were early settlers of ing.
St. Johns, Michigan
Publication and service shall be signment dated March 19, 1964, and St. Johns, Michigan, dated the I6th
this community.
Walker
fie
Park
subdivision,
Victor
twp.
and
Patricia
Ann
VanDeusen,
18,
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
recorded on March 27, 1964, in Liber day of April 1962, and recorded in By: JamesMoore
K
rage.
A.
Moore
239 of Mortgages, on Page 713, Clin- the office of the Register of Deeds Attorneys for Mortgagee
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Life With The dimples

By Les Carroll
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celebration
despite rain
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N e w milk law should
streamline procedures
Michigan's new^milk law, effective July 1, streamlines the
fartp-to-market procedure even
though the average housewife

P.T.O. BLOWER

"FAN
HOUSING
(AvallabU with Magnil)
• high capacity! • for the big
sitosl * unexcelled for haylagel

COSTS LITTLE MORE
THAN SMALLER BLOWERS
• SHAKER PAN
Prevents build-up in hopper.
Wads are loosened. Smoother
ensilage flow to fan.
• WIDE, LOW HOPPER
Projects 1 4 " past housing
for easy approach.
• NO BLOW-BACK.
No baffling to restrict forage
flow.

Dairy price support increased

won't notice a thing, according
to Michigan Milk Producers
Assn. General Manager Jack W.
Barnes.
"A plentiful supply of highest
quality milk has been available
to Michigan consumers for so
long" that the new law probably
won't change any buying habits,"
B a r n e s said. "But everybody
ought to recognize that with
supervision and enforcement of
quality standards u n d e r one
agency—the State Department of
Agriculture—there is bound to
be m o r e 'efficiency from the
farmer's standpoint."

will be a lot less chance for
confusion."
Under the new law, state inspectors w i l l regularly visit
farms to check on conditions.
The state will issue all permits
to sell milk; and only the state
can revoke or suspend those
permits.
The new law Is based-on the
United States Public Health Service Milk Ordinance Code.
Among other things, it eliminates
duplicate inspections and enables
farmers to sell their milk in
any market in the state. Part of
the state's cost of running tne
inspection-enforcement proMMPA, OTHER FARM groups gram is covered by a permit
and Michigan State University fee paid by the buyer of the
dairy experts helped get the new farm milk.
law passed by the 1965 Legislature.
'
ESTIMATES OF THE saving
to local communities which can
Prior to July 1, there was a now eliminate inspection and enhodge-podge of standards and forcement programs are about
enforcement. Local health de- half million dollars a year. The
partments often took different biggest inspection-enforcement
approaches to quality even though program prior to the uniform law
the end result—fresh, wholesome was operated by the City of
milk for Michigan citizens—was Detroit.
the same.
"Probably the biggest single
advantage of the new law from
"MMPA REPRESENTATIVES our standpoint is that when .two
spent a great deal of time help- members, no matter where they
ing farmers make sure their live in Michigan, have the same
(milking equipment and procequestion about how to keep their
dures were right for the market milk quality high, they will get
where they sold thejrr milk. With e x a c t l y the s a m e answer,"
one set of state standards, there Barnes said.

• LIFETIME LUBRICATED.
No greasing required.

BETTER LIVING
EVERY DAY
WITH

• SHRED KNIVES
Keep the fan tips clean. Adjustable outlet, fan blades,
wheels. Shear-bolt protection
and water inlet.
• ALSO —
KB30 Hopper Blower with*
4 8 " fan, and KB20 with 10'
hopper.

S&H FARMS
SALES AND SERVICE
4 Mi. N. of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-4661

Fox Implement Co.
Phone 582-2821

FOWLER

"And the farmers won't have
one inspector telling them one
thing and another inspector saying something different."

Guernseys classified
The Registered Guernsey herd
owned by Dale W. Anderson of
St. Johns was recently classified for type by an official classifier for the American Guernsey
Cattle Club. Of 31 cows„ classified, 14 were rated very good,
14 desirable and 3 acceptable.
Seven daughters of Yellow, Creek
Noble Chief rated five very good,
and two desirable; four daughters of Yellow Creek Jewel Supreme rated one very good, two
desirable and one acceptable;
three daughters of Langmeadow
Master were rated very good. ,

Wheat Harvest
Our 3 elevators, each with dump and d r i e r , w i l l
be open 7 days a week and evenings during harvest
f o r your convenience.
STORAGE available if arranged for in advance.

May We be of Service to Yoo?

GRAND LEDGE PRODUCE CO.
Phone 627-2743

SAVE N O W !

EARLY SEASON
FERTILIZER
DISCOUNTS
t
l

JULY $4.00 per ton
AUGUST $3.00 per ton

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad

Ph. 224 3234

Secretary of Agriculture Or- in dafry herds prior to the first
ville L. Freeman has announced of this year has brought the.
an increase in dairy price sup- number of milk cows to .the
port, according'to Frank Light, * lowest level since 1900. The inchairman of the Michigan ASC crease price supports will encourage dairy farmers tp conState Committee. The price supports for man- tinue in dairying, to slow up
ufacturing milk were, raised to their culling of herds and tq
$4 a hundredweight, an increase < increase their feeding rate t It'
of 50 cents. The action also set also will insure that the dairy
minimum basic formula price farmer who has always been on
for determining producer prices the low end of the economic
on drinking, or fluid milk at totem pole will receive a'de$4 a hundredweight for milk of served increase in what he earns
3.5 per cent butterfat. Similar for his skill and labor.
actions will be taken in markets
where minimum fluid mllkprices
to producers are figured on a
different basis. The price supBUS SCHEDULE " - /
port Increase will be effective
through March 1967.
SOUTHBOUND
THE SECRETARY r e p o r t e d
the action was being taken to LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p-m.
insure consumers adequate sup- AttRWE
LANSING
plies of milk and dairy products
11:35 a.m. 4:15 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
In the months ahead and to proRETURNING
vide dairy farmers with an opportunity to share more equally LEAVE LANSING
In the general prosperity most
10:00 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:45 p.ml,
Americans enjoy today.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m. 3:25 p.m. 9:20 p.m,
Milk production in May was
4.1 per cent below a year ago.
This was the 14th consecutive
REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
month that milk products fell
AIR
below year-earlier levels.

NORTH SMft

Lowefl Showboat to open July 25

Lowell's Robert E. Lee Showboat will provide this authentic
background to the dockside stage as the cast and chorus of the
world-famous minstrel show welcomes thousands of entertainment-seekers for another evening of comedy and song this year.
Superimposed against the Showboat background is this y e a r ' s
"Miss Showboat," Kathy Manninen at the wheel that guides the'
authentic replica of a Mississippi steamer down the river each
evening July. 25 through 30 at 8:30 p.m. Comedian Bob Newhart
headlines a cast of professional entertainers that also includes
The Vogues, a famous recording quartet.

State farm tour set
for July 20 in Kent

Farmers from t h r o u g h o u t
Michigan will converge on Kent
County July 20 to view one or
more of four farms open to visitors during the State Farm Management Tour.
The four farms have widely different business enterprises and
offer the progressive farmer opportunities to get new ideaa, according to L. H. (Hi) Brown,
Michigan State University agricultural economist. Brown is coordinating the tour along with
Richard Reath, Kent County ag, ricultural, agent. '
• » Sever.aJ .Michiga^State Untyer^slty agricultural specialists and
county extension agents will be at'
the different farms to helpexplaln
operations, says Brown. Farmers at each of the four farms
will discuss their programs twiceduring the day: at 10 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. This will allow visitors

'65 good year
for hog farmers
Hog farmers in Michigan had
the best year in 1965 they have
had in nearly two decades.
They enjoyed an average labor
income of $10,405 based on records of 20 Michigan farmers
in the Michigan State University
TelFarm record program.
Al Tinsley, M^U agricultural
economist, said the increase in
hog prices accounted for most
of the swine producer's increased, income. This Increase averaged $7,683.
TO MAKE THAT labor income, the average farmer invested $124,343 in land, build•ings, equipment and other items.
He earned 13 per cent on his
investment, the records show.
Tel Farm swine producer cooperators sold an average of
625 hogs finished at a weight
of 226 pounds for an average
price of $22.13 a hundredweight.That compares with an average
hundredweight price of $16.50
in 1964. Feed costs averaged
$11.23 per hundredweight.
Livestock men in areas where
weather "cut crop yields did not
fare aS well as those along the
southern border of the state
where crops were nedr normal.
These swine feeders needed to
buy little corn to feed their
pigs, like those in counties farther north in the state.

to hear in detail about at least that's still not enough for the
two of the farm operations.
fully automated 60,000 capacity
laying facility.
AT NOON, ALL visitors will
--THE SPECIALIZED potato
gather in Townsend Park, near farm of Wesley Hessler, 11 Mile
Cannonsburg in east central Kent Road near Young Avenue, RockCounty, for a chicken barbecue ford. Irrigation will be demonand program. Dr. Sherwood O. strated and costs will be deBerg, dean of agriculture at the tailed. Hessler's marketing proUniversity of Minnesota, will gram through a local supermarspeak on "Paradoxes of Agri- ket group will also be discussed.
culture."
--The dairy farm oflrvlnRodThe four farms open to vis- gers , 10581 76th Street, Alto,
which has expanded from 18 dairy
itors are:
' —The beef and fruit production calves and 107 acres in 1950
farm of George and Gerald Kober to 150 animals and, 327 acres
at 7816 Peac|( Ridge N^W./Sp^r- ''toikyir,Balanced; steady^expan- ,
ta(- w^th'lOO^acres of frui't and slon through, -.good management^
150 headof kb'lstein'Wteers'on' has allowed Improvements and
feed. Air and ground spraying building of a 72-cow milking
of orchards will be demonstrat- herd.
ed.
County Agent Reath has issued
—The corn and egg producing a special Invitation to citypeople
unit of Kitson "Farms, Inc., a to visit one or more of the farms
family corporation, at9547Beld- to see what modern farmers are
ing Road, Rockford. This farm doing to bring quality food to
has 1,000 acres In corn, but consumers at a minimum cost.

East Hubbardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
Mrs Cloa Falor Is confined to
her bed at her home in Hubbardston and caring for her are her two
daughters, Mrs Verna Fox of
Berkley and Mrs Velma Moses
of Lansing and her son Art Van-.
Epps of Lansing.
A beautiful specimen of "Showy
Lady's Slipper" was exhibited at
the MethodistChurchSunday(Cypripedium Hirsutum) brought in
by C. S. Langdon and "believed to
be from the only plant of it's
kind in the community. These
orchids used to be found in the
swamps
around Hubbardston.
This particular plant was given to
the Langdons by Dr andMrsCP.
Geib, when they moved to Gaylord. They divided the large specimen they had In their backyard,
and took part to their new home.
Family gatherings were held
Saturday and Sunday at the Dick
and Beverly Langdon farmhome.
the Keith Langdons of Grosse
He were on hand for swimming,
fishing and picnicing.
Mrs Julia Stoddard spent this
week at Clarence Stoddard's
home in St. Johns. Mrs Clarence
Stoddard now has returned home
from the St. Johns Memorial
Hospital with a new baby boy,
Which makes eight children for
her and 52 grandchildren for Mrs
Julia Stoddard.
Those visiting their mother,

Now Buying

WHEAT
No Waiting - Top Market
ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
ELSIE

PH. 862-5443

Mrs Julia Stoddard, Sunday were
Mr and Mrs Donald Stoddard and
family, of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs
Steven Kimball of Pewamo and
children, Mr and Mrs Jack Stoddard and children of Hubbardston. Mrs Patricia Osborn, and
Roger Caris and family came
Sunday evening.
The accident on "Ben Spangler
Corner,* three miles north of
Hubbardston, w i t n e s s e d by
Harold Proctor from the field,
sent Owen Burns of Northwest
Lebanon, to the Carson City Hospital for treatment. Later he was
released. He was returning from
Carson City going east thru the
intersection, while Mrs Bob Ward
and her two children were going
from south thru the intersection.
The; truck and car collided. All
were taken to the Carson City
Hospital for treatment and discharged later. This nappened late
Friday afternoon.
Ma].' and Mrs Henry S. Tabor
and two children, BarryandAnne
and Miss Kate Kushner came
- from Dayton, Ohio last Friday to
visit their parents and grandparents, Mr and Mrs Henry W.
Tabor.

CONDITIONED I

THE HIGH RATE of culling

Preplan! or Sidedress

lin
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
For t o p corn yields
CALL

FOR

PROMPT

DELIVERY

^TiiiYpnou^

GOWER'S
* MMON 1 *

HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
B O T T L E D G A S — P L U M B I N G 8t H E A T I N G

EUREKA, MICHIGAN
Phone: Hdwe, 224-2953; Elev. 224-2695

\TOttMQB

GRAIN B I N S "
Does a truly broad range of bin diameters and capacities mean anything
to you?
You bet it does if you want superior quality storage at rock-bottom per
bushel post! "
Come in Let us tell you why Stormor bins have earned such a reputation
for quality and value.
Capacities from 1,000 bushels to 105,000 bushels; diameters of 14 • 18 • 21
- 24 • 27 - 30 - 36 - 42 - 48 or 60 feet. Aeration, filling and Unloading,equip-,"
ment matched to each-Unlt.
\

. H. FLOWERS
5612 N, Scott Rd. St. Johns Phone 224-3487

STORMOR

• Dry-0 MMlon • Batch Dryers
• New Speed Tanks • Cribs
• Oxygen-Free Storage • Bulk Feed Bins
" . .

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
» Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

>. Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing lb your ; answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your
livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every 1 Wednesday. For market Information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call spa afc St. Johns 224-3211.

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection
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FARM RESIDENT ACCIDENTS, 1964

President endorses
/arm safety effort

D—OapirlOOfiOO
DEATHS FarmAiaMmu

TOTAL
MttK-vebick

8,300

M.I

3,700*
1,900
2,500*f

28.6
14.7
19.3

DISABLING
INJURIES

mm

140,000
290,000
250,000

The signing of a proclamation cause death, unneccessary sufby President Lyndon B. Johnson fering, and loss of time and
Wwk
designating July 24-30 as Na- money. We are jiroud to be a
tional Farm Safety Week lent co-sponsor of t h i s important
£20,000
In farm work
$,300
17.8
emphasis to the23rd annual rural campaign and assist in achiev30,000
In non-farm work off farmi
£00
1.5
ing the goals established by the
safety campaign.
In signing the proclamation, President of the United States."
100,000
800
6.2
FiMio RM-Mtor-vehicle
The 1964 breakdown of farmPresident Johnson urged that all
•MalafvaaUla
tfaaifca
mm*
lajuria.
I
N
vara,
a«ll<rllL.
ara
Ix1ud.il
!
•
l
a
t
h
tka
N«lar>Y*U<1a
aa4 Warfc
resident
accidents
shows
a
total
persons recognize and vigorlalalt. Tba dualWatla* am BUMtodla afcaul 600 d.atfc* aad 19,000 laJtuU. la 1944.
ously attack the hazards and of 8,300 deaths and 760,000 distTka lalal a u m W af walk d.atli. • « f i r m * « • • 3,100 a t wkhh 8,800 U i a l n d farm ratlaaalt and 900
• a » f * * U t a U *t (arau. Tfca ia.pa.tlT* lajury t a u U war* STO,OCO, 110,000 a»d SO,OO0.
unsafe practices that cause farm abling Injuries, Of the deaths,
3,700 involved motor-vehicles,
and rural accidents,
Accidents which occur during the performance of ordinary household duties
1,900 were In the home, 2,COO
or light farm duties, commonly designated as chores, are classified as home
"I URGE ALL families who were work accidents and 800
• accidents. Because of the Impossibility of getting accurate exposure data for
each classification, the rates are based on the total number of farm residents.
live on farms, and all persons resulted from off-the-farm nonmotor
vehicle
accidents,
accordand groups serving or allied with
agriculture, to unite for safety, 4ng to the National Safety Counand apply full energy and de- cil, (The breakdown does not
Death rates/ faming vs other industries, 1964
termination to the vital task of equal ,the total" because some
deaths
included
in
other
catereducing accidents at work, in
homes, at recreation and on the gories are also Included in moroadways. Progress toward this tor-vehicle.)
goal should be the objective of
National F a r m Safety Week
1966/ the President said.
National F a r m Safety Week
will focus attention on all farm
hazards and place special emphasis on the prevention of highEncouraging 4-H members to
way accidents involving slowmoving farm vehicles. The cam- get up in front of groups and
paign is co-sponsored annually give a demonstration or illusby the National Safety Council trated talk is one of the objecand the United States Depart- tives of the annual 4-H Demonstration Day scheduled In Clinment of Agriculture.
ton County for Wednesday, July
RURAL communities through- 27.
The 3,200 accidental deaths in farm Work are part of the total of 14,200
out the United States are expectaccident deaths in all work.
The program will start at 9:30
ed to participate in making the a.m. in Smith Hall In St. Johns.
1966 campaign the most effec- Judges for the girls'demonstra- ASC PROGRAM
tive to date.
tions will be from Gratiot Coun"Today's increasing demand ty. Alvin Root, area' 4-H Club
for farm products places world- agent, will judge the agriculture
wide attention and importance presentations. Club member
on America's farm population," winners will have a chance to
said Howard Pyle, president of compete at the State 4-H Show
t h e National Safety Council. as a result of the county com"Farm families and''rural lead- petition.
ers must make a joint effort
For state show classifications,
to eradicate hazards that could
division I is for 4-H'ers aged.
W. M. SMITH
12-14 and division II for those
County ASC Manager'
aged 14-18. Younger members
LOSING MONEY
I want to remind feed grain certify was beyond the producers h e l p s prevent erosion, a l s o
may give demonstrations, at the
THROUGH
county level, but will not be able producers who are participating control, such as being confined loosens up the soil and when
In the 1966 feed grain program to the hospital. Any producer worked Into the soil prevents
to compete for state show.
and have not certified to their who is not sure about his certi- loss of moisture.
Last week we sold 1,800 bushCarbon dioxide can prevent acreage, that this must be done fication can call our office and
mosquitoes from crashing your by July lB.Producersmustcome find out If his acreage lias been els of corn from our Elsie blnnext patio party. Chunks of-dry to our office to report their reported. Our phone number is stte. High bid was $1.30; low bid
One PCA loan finances your
Ice suspended around the patio acreage. Office hours are from listed under United States Gov- accepted was $1.28. Anyone inentire year's farm operation.
terested la bidding for corn must
give off heavier-than-air carbon 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday ernment.
It pays to do "business-with,
through Friday.
contact our office by 3:30 -p.m.
dioxide
g
a
s
which
reportedly
A
POSTCARD
WAS
mailed
to
your . . .
There are about 200producers all wheat growers who did not on Thursdays. We do not know
floats downward to form an In^REPRODUCTION CREDIT visible barrier containing less In the county who have failed to sign up In the 19G6 wheat pro- how much longer we will be
*B&m ASSOCIATION
oxygen than the surrounding certify to date. Producers who gram asking, for a report of offering corn. Since the first
area. There's*no danger to peo- fail to certify by July 1G will their wheat acreage for i960, of the year we have sold 113,300
108 Brush Street
ple, but the uninvited Insects will automatically be cancelted out Be sure to report'.ybur planted bushels of corn from the blnsltes.
* ""*STf JOHtfS
of the program unless failure to acreage: it will be used to eshave their party elsewhere.
Phone '224-3662
tablish your future wheat allotments. If you mislaid the card,
you can sond the information by
letter of stop In at our office
and make your report.
Now is the time to seed a
Twenty -four notaries public
winter cover crop in your corn
You dofl't need pull,
have
received commissions durand beans. The last cultivation
To succeed without a Bull!
makes a good seed bed and a ing the quarter ending June 30,
seeding can be made at' the according to a reportfrom CounUse MABC's complete frozen semen program.
same time. AROstcardwas mail- ty Clerk Paul Wakefield to the
ed from our office recently list- secretary of state's office. They
Call your technician
ing the approved seeds and rate are:
ST. JOHNS: Roy P. Brlggs of
per acre. Producers interested
511
S. Mead Street, Robert DltGEORGE HAZLE:
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
MARVIN MILLER:
In,earning cost-share should
mer of 106 N. Whlttemore, Emily
contact
our
office
and
make
reOvid 834-2335
St. Johns 224-4586
.Fowler
quest for cost-share before the C. Davis of R-3,*MarJorleMoreor
Latngsburg 651-5430
582-8291 or 582-2150
house of 7880ChurchRoad, Jerry
seeding Is made.
St. Johns 224-7065
Elsie 862-5200
J. Sydow of 700 S. Scott Road,
A GOOD WINTER cover crop Russell Sharai of 204 S.Emmons
Street, Donald A. Strouse of 206
It* Pays to Breed with
W.a McConnell Street, Lois P .
Sapp
508 W. Park Street.
Warns against SharonofWorrall
of 710 E. BaldInk White of 400 S. Oakgypsy d r i v e w a y win,
land, and Peri-Anne Worstler
of 211 W. Walker Street.
paving racket
DeWITT: Eleanor C. Ames of
A warning to Michigan res-t 3050 Alpine Drive, and Dorothy
ldents to "look out for a band I. Schoals "of 10422 S. Kropps
of gypsies working an apparent Road.
driveway paving racket" was isLANSING: -Claudette A. Fan*sued today by Walter Tervo,
ning
of 206 Bennett Street, Robexecutive secretary of the Michigan Asphalt Paving Assoc. In ert LaFave of 5800 W. Clark
Road, Eva M. Marsh of 550
Lansing.
E. Bolchot Road, Bernard E.
The 26-membor gypsy band, Miller of 15830 Oak Lane Drive,
according to police investigation, Georgia L. Robinson of 767 Clohas been touring several major verleaf Road, Dorotha R. Schug
Michigan cities saying they would of 15399 Bolchot Road, Edmund
"surface a driveway with a tar- J. Thelen of 3290 W. State Road,
b a s o d substance for a few and Kathleen Waters of 16611
dollars."
Oak Lane Drive.
"The 'few amounts to whatOVID: Roberta A. Magell of
ever sum they can coerce the 132 E. Front Street, and C. V.
property owner Into paying, and Moore of 322 W. Pearl Street.
In some instances, ttwas reportBATH: Virgalene Randall of
ed that members of the bond
13811
Main Street.
h a v e threatened b o d i l y harm
when people refused to pay or
Negaunee h a s t h e largest
threatened to call police," Tervo
underground Iron mine In t h e
said.
s
world.

"

1

Demonstration
Day July 27

& •

.# *&+&• J? . **•

July 15 is final date for

.

feed grain certification

24 notaries
commissioned

Mr. Dairyman!

M.A.B.C.

DO IT NOW!

\
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Plenty of high jinks set
for ' 6 6 Ionia Free Fair
Although one s h o u l d never
count their eggs before they're
hatched, the 1966 Ionia Free
Fair promises to have more
thrills and excitement than ever
before.
This even includes last year's
golden a n n i v e r s a r y production acclaimed by most who saw
it as the greatest of them all
in the fair's long and Illustrious
history.
Highlighting this year's glittering event will be the F rankle
Fontaine Spectacular, starring
the loveable "Cras&y Guggenheim"
of the Jackie Gleason television
show.
FONTAINE WILL headline the
evening grandstand show through
out the fair week and will be supported by star studded talent including such Lawrence *Welk TV
favorites as accordionist Myron
Floren and honky tonk pianist
Jo Ann Castle.
The big show willbeemceedby
Tommy Bartlett, a topflight personality in his own right, who
has produced some of the nation's
finest water shows at the Wisconsin Dells and Florida's famed
Cypress Gardens. Bartlett is remembered by the countless radio
fans for his "Welcome Travel-"
ers" program.
Also appearing in the show will
be humorist Don Rice, illusionist
Ron Urban, Anden's Poodles, the
Manhattan Rockets dance line and
the popular Keith Killlnger Band.

:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:
Checkerboard News
Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

nutrient value and assures Winter Hardiness.
>

Bulk Spreaders For Rent
CALL US TODAY!

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
v

tt

ST. JOHNS

Your Partners In Profit"
Phone 224-2381

THE GROUP HAS been using a
paint compound similar in appearance to sealing compounds
used by roputable paving firms,
but lacking the proper chemical
Ingredients, according to reports,
'"Actually, reputablo p a v i n g
firms would do a better Job,
just as quick, at a fraction of
the cost extorted by the bunch
working this racket," said Uio
association secretary.
"Tlia Michigan Asphalt Paving
Assoc, urges people to deal only
with reputablo, established firms
for this service. If they have any
doubts, check first with their
local police and their own Better
Business Bureau or Chamber
of Commerce," he stated.

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, If desired. See us about that
poured wall or .complete
basement.
BEI1LEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Pbone Westphalia 587-1231

?!

From Purina
Research...

i

1

IMPROVED
STARTING
F E E D S FOR
BABY P I G S !
"s<sirT w '^

1

5

PURINA

PIG
ITARTEW

ft.

S
XimT-Hf

"*--

-3.

Purina starting rations have been made i ,
EVEN
BETTER!
Research tests prove the
above benefits. These improvements now a r e available in- Purina Early Weaning Chow, B a b y Pig Chow
a n d Pig Startena. G e t them
nw> a t pur Store with t h e
Checkerboard Sign.

%: 12.4% faster gains
^ 5.2% saving in feed
i k 5% reduction in scours

•wgjww
Use HEWS WANT ADS CAU 224-2361

I
Iki

ft
ft

t*
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FARROW AND FEED
500 HOGS A YEAR
V?

*£ *•

ii"

»V
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with Fertilizer after First Cutting

Not only does it Increase Your Yield but increases

5

Phone TE 4-5111

Top Dressing
Your Hayfields 1 1 1 1 1 1

PAYS DIVIDENDS!

A

from

BACK FOR A return engagement is the Deggeller Amusement
Company — one of the fastest
growing and progressive midway
attractions in the country.
Teenagers will be treated to
three teen fair preview Teen-A
Go-Go-Shows Aug 6 & 7. Appearing will be Del Shannon, a native of Grand Rapids, whose hit
recordings of "Runaway" and
"Hats off to Harry" catapulted
him to stardom. On the same
bill will be the Toys, a fast rising
female vocal trio; the Chief tones,
a ^colorful all Indian band from
Canada currently touring with
the Beach Boys; and the Thunderbirds.
A brand new, exciting attraction will be the Fairyland Giant
Balloon Parade Thursday morning consisting of balloons reaching 110 feet in length.. This parade, which has appeared in many
of the major U.S. cities, will
also ^include^opae* of*tthe«. units .
in Monday's'lnaugural Parade. t>\
THREE SMASHING auto thrill
shows will be staged Monday,
Friday, and Saturday afternoons
in front of the grandstand. Harness racing, a fair must, will
hold the spotlight Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday afternoons.
Falrgoers will also enjoy the
tractor pulling competition, state
championship plowing contest,
the spectacular opening day parade, Live Steam Show, commercial and domestic exhibits, and
the array of livestock, youth
h o m e m a k l n g and agricultural
displays.
Capping each evening's grandstand entertainment will be the
explosive "Seven Wonders of the
World" fireworks display.

•tf

Hogs are a good business for Mr. Ralph Watts of rural Fowler, Michigan
who foods out 500 hogs a_yoar on the Wayne Lifetime Hog Program. . Sows
aro "fed Wayne Srood Sow ^pplement with oat3 and corn. Baby- pigs are
creep fed Wayne Tall Curler Rockets "to get them off to a fast start,
then changing then to Wayne Tail Curler Jr. Pellets. After weaning,
the pigs aro fed Wayne Medicated Pig Balancer 1/00 and grain for this
stress period until pigs weigh 75 pounds,, then changed ovsr to Wayne
Regular Pig Balancer and grain until 100 pounds, aftor which'they are
finished out on Wayne Hog Balancer and grain. Feeding out pigs farrowed an his farm eliminates many of the stresses caused by shipping
In feeder pigs.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR
FOWLER, MICHIGAN
IT PAYS TO ftlD

WAYNESFEEDS
^»i£K"

*•*»

"Sometimes I Wish I Was avBeatnik"

EDITORIAL PAGE
Welcome to St Johns
— the lost city
.

*

*

i

Last October when the U of
M students had their sit-in protesting the Viet Nam war, ten
were reclassified for their part
in the demonstration.
Later in a campus rally to
raise funds for their' defense a
Michigan Senator stated: "We
must protest the silencing effect
of reclassifications. The pressure on other students who now
have " deferments, to refrain
from expressing their views
BECAUSE OF FEAR of reclassification, is where the danger
lies."

*

This sign was erected originally to
let the travelers heading north, know that
just ahead was the city of St. Johns, the
last city before limited access. Here they
could visit our park, shop our shopping
area and relax before hitting the road
again.
*

*

They had to go through St. Johns, but
from here on north they would be by-passing
every town and city on the way. This was
an excellent reason for stopping here.
Prom the report's we've heard lately,
the responsibility of maintaining this sign
has been shifted back and forth. One report
was that a city crew was sent to fix and
paint 'it, but returned to 'say that it was
beyond repair and that the pilings were
rotting away.
n>
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Most of our laws are based
on fear. We either do what is
right by our laws or suffer the

•The ability of fiveor seven elected officials, who previously
had no direct contact with each other and who have differing
views on many township problems, to meet together like intelligent human beings, resolve their differences and arrive at
decisions of benefit to township development and progress is the
real challenge of our democratic form of government."
So said John H. Bauckham, one of the most legal authorities
for local government in the State of Michigan. His letter, although
directed to the Michigan Township Assn. office, is for the benefit
of every single township board member in the State of Michigan.
We urge our readers to thoroughly digest the letter written by
Mr Bauckham and keep it handy as a "white paper" to guide and
advise the course of township officials.
'
WE HAVE LONG ADVOCATED an understanding by township officials of the direct responsibility which they have to the
electors o£ the township. Each of 'them—supervisors, clerks,
treasurers and trustees—are elected in their own right and are
responsible only to the township electorate. No clerk has the
right to "boss" the supervisor, treasurer or township board; no
supervisor has the right to "boss" a township clerk, treasurer
or the township board; no treasurer has the right to "boss" a
township supervisor, clerk or the township board; no trustee
has the right to "boss" the township supervisor, clerk, treasurer
or the township board.
What we are saying here is (in wholehearted agreement
with Mr Bauchkham's opinion) that the real challenge is the
ability of persons elected independently to join together through
intelligent understanding and honorable compromise to better
serve the most important persons in their lives—the people
who elected them, the electorate.
We commend this outstanding document, written by an
outstanding man in the interest of better township government,
BE ALERT.FOR bicycle riders. A kid on a bike
can swerve in front of you suddenly, so be ready for
such a move.^ He can also fall off his bicycle in any
direction. Cut your speed and up your caution when
you're near bike riders.

>
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WHEN WE RESPECT God, we
do not fear him. When we respect the laws of our nation,
we have no fear of them. Only
those who have no respect have
the right to be afraid, for they
have nothing but fear.
Should a polite man answer
his telephone at two a.m.?

From the

Congressional R e c o r d i M
By Joe Crump

Employees told buy

U.S. bonds, or else

LETTERS""
. TO THE
EDITOR.

By LOWELL G. RINKER

Reprinted from
MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP NEWS

MANY YEARS AGO as a civilian soldier I had to take a
course in demolitions using the
many types of explosiyes available. Our instructor began by
telling us what would happen if
we used it wrong. He told us to
respect what we were using, not
to fear it. As we progressed and
learned to respect the explosives, our fears lessened.
I think that today too many of
our people who have this fear
for authority, fear i t b e c a u s e
they have no respectforit. This
I feel is where so many people
have missed the boat, they have
lost their respect for authority.

The "Low Down"

RAMBLIN'
with Rink

ELECTED IN THEIR OWN RIGHT

MOST OF US as children and
our children today were and are
being raised with some type of
fear. Our children behave because they fear their parents
authority, the authority to spank
them or to take away some of
their privileges...
As children we feared our
parents authority to punish us
if we wronged, butwe respected
their authority as much as we
feared it, thus the fear was lessened.

A MAN WHO might have an
inclination torobabankbecause
he is in financial trouble is usually detered by the fact that
if he does, the law says he will
be sent to prison. He will usually resist this temptation because of fear.

We checked it the other day with a
local businessman and found that a couple
of nails and a coat of paint would* do
wonders.
• - •
Its about time'someone took the bull
by the horns and did something about
repairing this sign.
- St. 'Johns may act like the lost city
sometimes, but. we do not think its something we should advertise.

QUEST EDITORIAL

consequences; a fine, Jailor the
humiliation of doing wrong, f

I GATHER FROM the senator's statement that to deter a
wrong by instilling the fear of
being punished is wrong. If this
is true then maybe it Is time
we overhauled many of our
present laws, both of our land
and of our religeous convictions. ,
As religeous people we live
within the laws of God (the Ten
Commandments) for f e a r of
eternal damnation. As citizens
we live within the laws of the
land for fear of the punishments
the laws allow.

*p

CrrV MANAGERS and school superintendents are
often criticized for "leading" and "forcing" their councils and boards into certain decisions* The councils
and boards are criticized for allowing themselves to
be "forced." This is not really the case at all. The
councils and boards rely on their managers and superintendents to do this, because these men are well
trained and versed in their particular profession, and
in most cases the councilmen or board members are
not. They should be criticized no more than you would
be for following the advice of your doctor—your health
manager or superintendent.

Back Thru j
the Years }
' Interesting Items
from the Files of the
v Clinton County News'

<•*

By STEVE HOPKO

This B billboard w a s purchased a n d
erected by the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce a few years ago.

*

from the

HOPPER

.Welcome to St. Johns, the lost city
Jbefore limited access.
This is how the travelers who drive
north on US-27 are greeted by the bill- •
board located 2 miles south of St. Johns.
At night this is even more pathetic as
only one light on the sign works, and this
flickers, illuminating only part of the sign
at odd intervals.

-
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The mower clattered to a
stop at the end of a long sweep
down the length of the back
yard. I flicked a few drops
of perspiration from my forehead toward the amber coloring on the bone-dry and -hard
ground. I felt uneasy.
Ann was sitting in the lawn
chair sanding down a knickknack shelf preparatory to refinishing it. But I had a feeling
someone else was watching me,
and that was what made me
feel uneasy.

and lives go to weed, too.
"The national morale would
decline. Crime and corruption
would become commonplace,
and no one would care. The
nation would go to pot. Businesses .would not give a hang
about their customers, and soon
they would go out of business.
And some of those, businesses,
Button, would be the dog food
manufacturers."

Recalls courtesy,
consideration in past
Congratulations on your fine
editorial in the June 30 issue,of
the Clinton County News,
APPARENTLY THE PERSONS
IN CITY GOVERNMENT FORGET WHO PAYS THEIR SALARIES.
In the not too distant past
and for as many years as I can
'remember the citizens of this
community could go to the city
offices for information, to register complaints, or t r a n s a c t
other business and were always
treated with courtesy and consideration,

I PAUSED TO see if the
dog was still with me. She was
beginning to g l a n c e around,
AS I TURNED to face the looking for something else to
evening sun and begin another do. I decided to try the posswath through the back yard itive approach.
AT THIS TIME it might be
"If on the other hand I kept
grass I saw the culprit. Our *
'dog, Button, was sitting rather the yard_ mowed and looking, well to consider the idea of
amending the city charter to
dejectedly on the concrete patio halfway decent, others would
make tn*e term of city commisnext to the garage eyeing me do the same. And we would
sioner TWO. years instead of
take some of the pride we
rather disapprovingly.
created and use It in other .SIX. It seems too bad to have
Her e y e s seemed to say
to put up with an unsatisfactory
"What an utterly silly thing to phases of our lives.
city commissioner for six years
be doing on a hot evening. Why
"We'd workhard and be proud
when we can get ridofthePresistruggle back and forth through of our achievements. We would
the grass when you'll be doing all work for quality in the dent of the United States in
the same thing again in a couple things we do, and our family, * four. This is the age of electronics and computers, but there
of weeks?"
community, state and nation
is still no substitute for kindI felt compelled to put the would benefit from the effort.
ness and courtesy.
Business
would
flourish,
not
dog's mind at ease, so I set
the mower aside, flopped on from the quantity of items sold
CARMEN TRANCHELL
the ground and called the "dog but from the quality and the
306 Wight Street,
over. She seemed anxious to higher prices people were willSt. Johns
ing to pay. Even dog food would
hear an explanation,
be better, because the manufacturers would care about
"YOU SEE, Button, Ann and
I try to keep the grass trimmed their customer-eaters.
and looking neat for a number
of reasons," I began. "First
"AND BUTTON, this could
The world is full of willof all, for yourself, the short be directly attributable to the
ing people. Some are willstubs of g r a s s make great
fact that those people kept their
ing to work and others are
back-scratchers when you feel lawns mowed; they CARED,
willing to let them.
like getting out here and rolling c a r e d to keep up with the
* * *
around. And if it was tall grass , Joneses, who kept up with the
In -a Midwestern state, a
you couldn't have a good run
Smiths, who kept up with the
newspaper reported that a
around the yard without getting Rinkers. So you see, this mowlocal man had donated a
tangled up and getting lost in
ing tonight.is not Just timeloudspeaker to his church
the high weeds.
in memory of his wife.
wasting; it has national importance that could be keep* * *
The dog lowered herself
ing this nation together."
The girl who swears she's
gently Into sitting position, still
never been kissed has the
But I Was talking to thin
gazing intently Into my eyes.
right to swear,
air. The dog was rapidly deI knew I had captured her
* » *
parting* her tail between her
attention.
This year you might try
legs. It seems that some kinds
"Besides," I c o n t i n u e d ,
s p e n d i n g your vacation
of logic Just goes.over the
"keeping the grass trimmed
s o m e w h e r e near your
has certain community values , heads of dogs.
,
budget.
for us humans. If everyone let
-Rink.
* * *
their grass- get tall and go to
Use Clinton County News
The best time to tackle
weeds, they probably would let
a small problem is before
other aspects of their homes Classified ads for best results.
he grows up.

Rep. Ancher Nelsen (Minn.)
" . . . I have been advised that
the heads of many departments
and agencies have denied that
any pressure Is being exerted on
federal workers to get them to
buy U, S. savings b o n d s . Last
night's article in the Washington Star .by JoseRh Young may...
enlighten them." (The condensed
article follows):
, Intense pressure on government employees to enroll in the
government's 1966 savings bond
campaign has brought protests to
P o s t m a s t e r Gen. Lawrence
O'Brien from the major postal
employee unions.
According to the unions, the
National Association of Letter
Oarriers and the United Federation of Postal Clerks, here are
some of the pressure tactics
being used:
A TOP OFFICIAL of the Minneapolis postal region in a letter
to postmasters ordering them to
show a better record for their
post offices said:
"Like the postmaster general,
I am not interested in reasons
why employees failed to sign up;
I am-interested only in results."
At Boise, Idaho, the postmaster
in a notice to employees declared: "I expect results. If you have
not returned your authorization
card"—there the postmaster resorts to capital letters—"DO SO
IMMEDIATELY."

The Boise postmaster goes on
to say:

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of July 12,1956
Amid rumors t h a t unknown'
culprits are plotting to_ steal
the bastille and shave the beard
from the chief vigilante, plans
were going ahead this week to
place the St. Johns Centennial
bastille in operation Saturday.
During the city's five-day fete,
penalties included 25 cents fine
and 10 minutes in the bastille •*4
for not displaying a shaver's
permit on the left side of the
shirt above the poc,ket.
Basil A. D i e b e r t and Mrs
Katherine Gasserwere re-elected Monday to three-year terms
on the St. John's Board of Education, with 46 and 47 votes,*
respectively. The budget for the
1956-57 fiscal year estimates
receipts at $484,'l08 and expenses at $483,750,
Ground for the new George
A. Sumner memorial school at
1218 S. Oakland Avenue was
broken last Friday, Cost of con- '* t
struction is estimated at$10,000.
25 YEARS AGO
From'the Files of July 17,1941
Clinton County's 167 newlyregistered 21-year-olds will get
their marching numbers tonight
in the nation's second selective
service lottery. The order of
service will be determined by
the d r a w i n g in Washington,
D. C , by Sec, Knox of the U. S,
Navy.
Mrs William G.Anderson,well
known and highly esteemed Essex
Township woman, died Friday,
July 11. She was 75 and a lifelong resident of Clinton County.
Her maiden name was CoraJane
Smith. „
The village of Elsie is staging
Its annual homecoming today and
tomorrow. High-class vaudeville
acts will be featured twice daily,

h

' 50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of July 13,1916
Money for building three and
one-half miles of trunkline roads
through St, Johns has been made
available by the State. Costing
$20,000/the routes will run along
9
Lansing'and State Streets.
Hi*
Carl Atkinson has purchased
the Gem Theater, formerlyown- ;
ed by Andy Hicks, and reopened ;
the theater Wednesday evening. ;
Mr Atkinson expects to show high-class movies and solicits ',
the public's patronage.^
I
Prosecuting Attorney Edward :
W.' Fehling has submitted his ;
semi-annual report, showing 33 ;
cases resulting in 31 convic- •
tions and two acquittals. Liquor
law violators led all other offenders combined, numbering 24.

«YOU OWE THE government
for which you work the loyalty
to support this program. It is my
fir.m,„ belief that any employee
wh*o "cannot be loyal to his ""employer should not be working
for him."
The Boise postmaster adds that
he will have a "personal conference" with each employee who
does not subscribe to the program, adding in capital letter,
"I DO NOTEXPECTMANYSUCH
CONFERENCES AND HOPE
THERE WILL BE NONE."
In a notice to employees, the
Des Moines postmaster noted
that only 50 per cent of them had
enrolled in the bond savings program and demanded, "I would
IN NUMEROUS post offices,
like to know WHY." H e added,
"Anyone not participating is in- postal wbrkers were told their
vited to my office for a per- chances of promotion depended
on their participation in the bond
sonal conference.*
drive.
Letter Carriers and Postal
AT READING, PA., the postal
workers were told pointedly by a Clerk's leaders say the pressure
postal supervisor: "Buy bonds or and intimidation of their members is "disgraceful and unbebye-bye."
At Pottsville, Pa., postal em- lievable,"
"It's like living in a dictatorployees w e r e told they must
achieve a 75 per cent participa- ship," one union leader said.
tion goal; "no excuses" will be
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
accepted.
The suggestion by one conAt York, Pa., postal workers
were told they would be given a gressman that the position of
"personal interview every day postmaster be filled on the basis of civil service examinations,
until you give in."
The Oregon region is demand- instead of being at political appointment, appears to have coning 100 per cent compliance.
One .postmaster inNorth Caro- siderable merit.
The postmaster would then,
lina, hard-pressed to make a.
good record, urged several em- very likely, know the difference
ployees to purchase bonds and between, "Selling" and "telling."
- J . C.
cash them in 90 days. *

A Look Into The Pcist.

' Richmond School pupils in Mcfrch 1901
These "are children of the Richmond' School on March 1,
1901. The picture, was contributed by Lawrence Fish of St, Johns.

K
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Pay hikes have affected

•:•:$
;•:•
:•:•

most top state officials
BY ELMER E.„ WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Pay hikes for most state officials went almost unnoticed
while the debate over a salary
raise for legislators gathered
attention.
From the governor on down
the thousands of state emtyto
ployees, nearly every level gained boosts either by action of
the-Legislature or the State Civil
Service Commission.*
Biggest hikes will go to the
top officers. They begin next
January. To the winners in the
races for governor, secretary
of state and attorney general
will go $10,000 more than these
officers now get annually. The
new rates will set the governor's
pay at $40,000 and the other
two at $30,000.

Civil seryice commissioners
came through on July 1 with
what has become an annual boost
in recent years, but the rate
span covers a slightly higher
range than previously. Classified employees this year got
hikes ranging from 4 to 14 per
cent.
TRAFFIC SAFETY field
workers, -if they can be called
that, hoped for a full package
of legislation to get through this
year. They were disappointed
on several counts.*
'
One part of the safety package
which did get through will affect
every licensed' driver of the
present, and hopefully improve
•future generations of motorists.
The legislature imposed a $1
fee hike for obtaining and renewing driver licenses, setting
the initial fee at $5.50 and the
renewal rate at $4 every three
years.
Additional revenue will go back
to s c h o o l s providing d r i v e r
training to teenagers. The increase is expected to raise about
$1.7 million annually.

::••
;;•:
have sailed through without ar- • •:•: .
gument. Hunting and fishing li- *:•: '
censes, they noted as examples,
usually cost more than the priv- ••:•
ilege to drive, although the for- :;:;
mer expires in a year or less. :•:•
Driver licenses are good for :•:•
three years.
Since driver training is now •:•:
compulsory for teenagers to ob- ' •:;:
'tain a license, more schools are :•:•
offering the course. The state ;:•:
had indicated it would pay schools*
$30 for each student enrolled ••J:
in driver training, but the funds :•:•
coming in from license sales :•::
did not enable the state to fulfill •:•:
this obligation.
Supporters of the increased
license fees say the new funds
will allow for the full payment,
although more and more teenagers will be taking ,the training course in the coming years.

JUDGES ON THE TWO highest
courts, the supreme and appellate courts, will each get raises
of $9,500. This sets the supreme
ADDITQN OF regulatory ageni court pay scale at $35,000 ancies in state government occurs
nually and the appeals court
every year, but it isn't quite as
• judges' salaries at $32,500.
noticeable any more. Last year
Legislature-approved boos.ts
it was noted that Michigan was
f o r various s t a t e department
spending money for 84 agencies
heads were designed to meet
which were not in existence 10
Gov. Romney's plea to pay adyears before.
*i
ministrators more than their
Up to 1965 many of the new
PROPONENTS OF THE hike
highest l e v e l employees get had to fight hard for the increase, units were created independent
under civil service rates.
although they contended It should of existing departments or councils, although t h e i r functions
were often inter-related.
Under the 1963 Constitution,
PRESCRIPTION .
however, each of the new groups
is categorized under one of the
Service Qt ~
19 principal departments created through a major reorganiza| % The LOWEST possible
tion of state government. The
I V price consistent with
change was dictated by the ConI j f the highest quality
stitution but just enacted last
PROFESSIONAL year and put into full effect in
PRESCRIPTIOK '1966.
SERVICE
WHEN reorganization took effect therewereinexistence more
ST. JOHNS
Soutbf ate Plftia
than 140 administrative agencies. These are still in operation, but the administrative chart
of state government was made
a little more readable by grouping them all into* the 19 major
Get the Facts on
units.
Thus, this year and in the
future as new functions are added
the major departments will number the same, barring a Constitutional ^changer.to. increase,
A
the number.

DIE DRUG STORE

READY TO INVEST ?
STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative
HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing M. V. GREY INVESTMENT INC., Midland, Mich.

New Deal

Iowa has a higher percentage
of residents age 65 and over
than any other state, says the
U. S. Census Bureau. As of
July 1, 1964, more than 12 per
cent of Iowa's population was
65 or o v e r . Alaska has the
s m a l l e s t percentage of the
aging, slightly more than 2 per
cent.

By W. E. DOBSON
Sing a song of working days;
Chores 'n tasks to do—
Tasks to test our fortitude,
'N test us for true blue.

r

,

Drink a toast to good hard work,
• Burdens ours to lift,
Teach us values of our own—
. Plus a sense of thrift.

*

Let us earn our dally bread
Divorced from federal dole,
Grant more of self-reliance,
In progress toward a goal,
L e t us know the satisfaction,
Of achievement on our own,
May self-help find new attraction,
In a way we have not known.

.

Sing a song of new r e f o r m
When we may buck the trend,
*
Of handing Washington o u r dough,
To'spend, and spend, and spendl

B e m e n t Library

By Hila Bross
THE DETECTIVE by Roger
Thorp is a recent selection of the
Literary Guild. Written by a man
who gave up detective work to become a novelist, this book has an
authentic flavor. It is a mystery,
but it is much more than the ordinary, run-of-the-mill whodonit.
The story deals with a man who
is—yes, you've guessed it—a detective. He is also a war hero
and a husband who is estranged
from his wife. By helping to solve
the problems ofoneofhis clients,
he is led to a way of re-establishing his marriage.
Thorp says the book "wrote
itself," which is another way of
saying that he is a very facile
writer.
' ANOTHER RECENT selection
of the Literary Guild is a biography of Nikita Khrushchev, Its
author, Edward Crankshaw, has
an intimate knowledge of Russian
affairs, dating backto 1941,when
he arrived in Moscow as an officer with the British Military
Mission. After the war he r e visited Russia frequently over a
.period of many years, as a correspondent for the London Observer. )> . -._ „ v.*.....,, - £1,;.
- Crankshaw has been, a prolific
writer, having published three
novels, several t r a n s l a t i o n s
from the Russian into English and
vice versa, as well as numerous
magazine'articles and several
English works of non - fiction.
Living at present in Kent, England, Crankshaw is working on a
biography of theAustro-Hungarian queen, Maria Theresa.

Nightingale of evergreens

' •$
:•:•
:•:•
:|
jj:;

tells of glory, wonder of life

i:i:
;:;•:
One of year's poignant expe:•:;: riences i s to listen to the hermit
:•:;: thrush sing Its requiem to day
from among the evergreens on
:•:•: the lower slopes of a mountain:j:;: side. It is an appealing bird
$ with brown tall and rump and
•:•:; olive head and shoulders. It has
l a i g e , bright, beady eyes and
Ij: .distinctive stripes and dots on
;i;:j its breast. The wood thrush is
$ often confused with the hermit;
ijij the former's breast is more
distinctly marked than the breast
•:•: of the hermit.
$
But when it comes to music,
:•;:
•:•:

Hare posts
cycle rules

This book w a s given the front
page of t h e New York T i m e s
Book Review sectlonlastSunday,
and t h e headline for the review
was simply, "Rise and Fall."
Secretary of State James M.
Two books on common physi- Hafe has laid down the rules
cal ailments have recently come of the road for what he called
into Bement Public L i b r a r y . "the greatest mass migration
YOUR ULCER by G. S. Serino, to two-wheel motor vehicles In
M.D., is a book written in lan- our nation's history."
guage* easily understood by the
The rules posted for the growordinary layman.
ing army of motorcycle and moDr Serino, a distinguished man tor scooter drivers included:
* Teen-age cyclists must have
of medicine, is now chief in surgery at St, Francis Hospital in regular, or restricted drivers'
Wilmington, Del. He e x p l a i n s licenses. Even under restricted
first what an ulcer is, what caus- licenses, they must be 15 years
es it, and how it maybe prevent- old, complete a driver training
ed and controlled. He then dis- course and pass 'road and other
cusses complications and cures, tests,
and closes with suggestions of
•The same traffic regulations
how to prevent the recurrence of apply as to four-wheeled vean ulcer.
hicles.
* Drivers a r e not permitted
MANAGING YOUR C O R O - to travel two abreast, .
* They should not carry p a s NARY by William A. Brams, M.
D., deals with a complaint which sengers unless' the vehicle is
is rapidly becoming more com- designed for it.
* They, may not carry anymon. Dr B r a m s i s senior attending physician at Michael Reese thing that will interfere with
Hospital in Chicago. In easily driving.
understood style, he tells how the
* They a r e not allowed to
heart works, describes a heart hitch on cars o r other vehicles.
attack, and explains how the heart
* They a r e banned on limited
heals itself. He then gives advice access highways.
on how one should live following
Although it is not required
such an attack.
by law, cyclists should wear
Both Dr Brams and Dr Serino protective helmets.
urge the reader to see his doctor
There a r e 89 winter sports
regularly, and by no means to use
their books a s a substitute for centers in Michigan, making the
personal consultation with one's state a national leader for skiing, tobogannlng, skating.
doctor.

He's saying YES o n every Olds in stock!
No need to wait until Fall for a big buy on a new Olds.
Big selection? YES, Big trade-ine? YES. Every Olds engineered
for your greater comfort, safety, and driving satisfaction?
YES. Oldsmoblle Dealers have juggled the calendar to bring
you Year End Savings right now on any Rocket Olds.
See your nearest Ofds Dealer—the YES man who has everything for you I

tSHOHlBO • NINITV-IIBHT . ITAHNJtt . tlCHIV-ttSHIl < tUTl»tl . r-tt > VIlTA'CRUItlR • t *<•

&IEP OUT FRONT
...in a RocketAction Car/

DLDSMDBILE »

CHEAT l I M t TO OO WHCM THI XCTIOM ! » . . , M l V0IM ttMNSY OLMMMItl qUHUTT DMUK HOWf

en

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.,
110W. HighamSt.

.

Phone 224-2345

The Michigan Tourist Council
will spend $142,000 for advertising this year to promote vacation business during the autumn
and winter seasons. . . Resort
and travel attraction owners In
the eastern and central Michigan region have reported the
biggest Fourth of July weekend
in history, according to the East
Michigan Tourist Assn. in Bay
City. Reports have indicated a s
"much a s a 50 per cent increase
in tourist traffic and business
over the long holiday weekend;
the average was nearly 20 per
cent above the 1965 July 4 holiday . . .
'
Seventy-six senior Boy,Scouts,
Explorers and leaders from the
Chief Okemos Council will spend
the days of July.9-30 at Philmont Scout Ranch in New Mexico.
The Philmont ranch comprises
138,000 acres of rugged western
country on the slopes of the
Sangre de Cristo range of the
Rocky Mountains . . .

PlaStlC Of Aluminum We Measure
and Install. Wide Selection of Sizes,
Styles and Color Combinations.

PAINT SPECIAL
Latex Outside White

5

0 C

GALLON

Reg. 7.10

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

P h o n e 582-2111

as of June 30, 1966
RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Cash and Due from Banks $ "626,721.94

Capital Stock

U.S. Gov't Securities

Surplus

275,000.00

Undivided Profits

113,890.33

1,092,742.52

Municipal Bonds

970,102.85

Other Bonds

1,249,910.00

Federal Res. Bank Stock

'12,750.00

Loans and Discounts

2,235,438.36

Real Estate Mortgages

1,918,302.68
303.53

Overdrafts
Bank Premises and Fixtures
Other Resources

FULL

-jLSBBonm

J&BAIXK"
•

194,558.91*

$

157,500.00

Reserve for Contingencies

25,000.00

Reserve for Possible
Loss on Loans

40,060.91

Commercial Deposits

2,155,148.2V

Savings Deposits

5,415,706.10

Unearned Discount

90,322.99

Reserve for Taxes
Int., etc.

114,304.77

86,102.52

Total Resources

The city commission has commended sewage treatment plant
operator Chan Woodbury for obtaining a class B certification,
even though only a class C certification i s necessary for running the local treatment p l a n t . . .
The world's largest artificial
^ski jump i s located at Iron Mountain.

DOOR HOODS

Condensed

T$EWJ>
The fire siren about 1:15 last
Wednesday afternoon was for a
g r a s s fire in a field behind the
Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co.
Burning rubbish touched off the
blaze which did no damage and
was extinguished quickly by St.
Johns firemen . . .

or In low bushes with three to
five greenish-brown eggs.
Across the north from.'Quebec
to northern Michigan and south
to the mountains of Virginia,
the birds pour forth-their music
The male sings from time to
time during the day, but it is
the evening when dusk is deepening that the exquisite music
strikes a chord in the human
heart. On a mountainside among
the spruces, hemlocks and firs
is a favorite place. The hermit
is the nightingale of the evergreens. ,Its song tells of the
wonder and 'glory of life. As
darkness thickens and peace
rests like a benediction over the
countryside, the requiem to day
NOW THE HERMITS are nest- Is a prayer of thanksgiving for
ing. The nest is on the ground the beauty and order of Nature,

the hermit is the prima donna
of all native birds. The charm
and sweetness of the song has
been the Inspiration of poets
and w r i t e r s . F. S c h u y l e r
Mathews says Its song is the
"grand climax of all kinds of
bird music.,7 Burroughs penned
a memorable tribute, "I pause
reverently as the hush and stillness of twilight comes upon the
woods. It Is the sweetest, ripest
hour1 of day. And as the hermit's
evening hymn goes up from the
deep solitude, I experience that
serene exaltation of sentiment'
of which music, literature and
religion are but the faint types
and symbols."
'

•mi'

HIS TREATMENT of the Russian Premier, Khrushchev, is a
very human one, but none the less
frank and revealing. KHRUSHCHEV Is an important book about
a man who was important, until
he suddenly faded out of sight.

in Brief

HAYDN PEARSON

*

* $8,386,933.31

Total Liabilities and
Net Worth

$8,386,933.31

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

ST- JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID
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with the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce
By BETTY MINSKY
Secretary-Manager
merce can ride on the natural
economic advantages of t h e i r
communities Is ending. It Is no
longer adequate for a-Chamber
of Commerce to boast of the
community's r e s o u r c e s and
amenities and wait for growing
industries to discover it. It is
no longer an appropriate role
for a Chamber of Commerce to
concentrate most of its energies
on a single activity such as
Industrial development or retail
Promotions.
"The emphasis must be on
problems of solving in all areas
of community development—industrial, commercial, housing,
transportation, community facilities and urban renewal activities. Therefore, overall community development — blanced
community development, t o t a l
community develop m e n f—must
become the priority program of
work of Chambers of Commerce.'
"Business leaders must a c knowledge the reality of this
need—expand Chamber of Commerce action on all areas of
community development.

"ONE OF AMERICA'S favorite pastimes is the discussion of
the problems of cities . . . the
problems of urban areas . . .
social problems . . . under-education . . . under-employment
" L O C A L CHAMBERS OF
. . . the frustrated aspirations
of minority groups . . .problems COMMERCE SHOULD COMof governmental organization . . MUNICATE WITH, AND SERVE
inadequate parking . . . traffic AS A CATALYST TO ALL REcongestion . . . obsolete and SPONSIBLE VOLUNTARY COMvacant buildings . . . obsolete MUNITY ORGANIZATIONS.
"What must be obvious to all
land use patterns.
of us is that no one organza"But, our purpose is to move
tion, including the Chamber of
quickly past the details which
Commerce a n d local governdefine the problems and to conment, has all the resources needcentrate our energies on how
ed to resolve, all high priority
to solve the problems.
community development prob"Who Is To provide the leader- lems by itself. Some problems
ship?
a r e so complicated, so inter, "Certainly our political lead- related with other problems, so
e r s at the local and state level controversial, that their solumust be responsible for govern- tions require the understanding
mental action which expeditles and support of the people of
community growth and change. many community organizations.
They must truly provide framework f o r community develop"CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
ment.
SHOULD H E L P POLITICAL
LEADERS MODERNIZE LOCAL
"BUT, THE MAJOR respon- AND STATE GOVERNMENTS.
sibility for community develop"The forces of change probment is not the responsibility of ably first exert their pressures
political leaders. The majority against economic mechanisms,
of Interests in almost all com- because almost all people, a s
munities a r e private interests customers, make individual eco—mostly economic i n t e r e s t s — nomic choices.and b u s i n e s s
because, e v e n in this great firms grow or shrivel accordnation, most people must earn ing to the forces of the market.
a living by creative contribution to the welfare of others.
"GOVERNMENTAL m e c h "BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN anisms a r e less flexible. DeMJJST BE THE PRINCIPAL cisions e s t a b l i s h i n g governCOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT mental structures last for d e PROBLEM SOLVERS. Most of cades or centuries, Increasingly,
the activites of any community there is a need to modernize
a r e economic activities. Eco- the structures of local and state
nomic activites are largely s t i m - governments so as to make local
ulated and managed by business- governments f u l l y capable of
dealing effectively with commumen.
nity development problems which
"Certainly it is true that the
require the action of governmen and women In business manment.
agement in almost all communities have many fundamental and
"NOW-WHO WILL BE THE
common interests. It also Is COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
true that the leaders of communi- PROBLEM SOLVERS?
ties, in order to lead effectively,
"Businessmen have the choice
must have a perspective of all
of accepting the responsibility
the problems and their interfor leadership in the developrelationships. It is true too, t h a t .
ment of their communities, or
the business community must
of standing aside and becoming
provide" the majority of theleadsecondary participants in the deership for problem solving. I
cisions which will affect their
believe it logically follows that
communities a n d their busithe business community must
nesses.
have a center for leadership.
"I believe that businessmen
And, I propose that the local
Chamber of Commerce be the must accept the alternative of
center for that leadership. It a vigorous leadership role by
should be. That's the theory of the business community through
the whole Chamberof Commerce effective Chambers of Commovement.
i merce."
W

A CHAMBER OF Commerce
is the central organization for
business community leadership.
"THERE IS A NEED THAT
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
SHOULD EXPAND THEIR PROGRAMS OF WORK TO ENCOMPASS A L L COMMUNITY D E VELOPEMENT PROBLEMS.
"Problem solving is a p r e requisite to the healthy growth
of almost all communities. The
e r a In which Chambers of Com-

The U. S. Geological Survey
says most of the world's stock
of fresh water, 2 million cubic
miles, is inside the earth. Half
of this huge supply is believed
to be within a' half-mile of the
surface and reasonably a c c e s sible.
The largest lake in the world,
according to the National Geographic Society, Is the Caspian
Sea, w h i c h has an a r e ' a of
143,550 square miles*

FACIAL

PUFFS

Ik.

Cold Cuts

Ik,

79*
89t
69*
59t

TURKEY - HAM - SLICED BEEF - CORNED BEEF

Peschke's Thin Sliced

Sliced Meats

POP - ICE

6

FLAVOR
FLAVOR
BARS
BARS

IGA COOKIES

SNO-PEAKS

BLUE
JUBBON

3

|

with BLUE RIBBON
BONUS SPECIALS
lY'S E A S Y ! ! IT'S FREE!!
Each week we will leatufc Bonui Specials en various items in.
f supermarket.
A
^

With the purchase of each Bonus Special ttim. you will recent i
Free Bonus Coupon. S I I Bonus Coupons complete a saver card.

£f

Present completed cards tor your Free Coming Wart

This Week's BONUS SPECIALS

SEMI-BONELESS

#

WHOLE OR
HALF

ONE COUPON FREE
with the purchase of each

lb.
Heinz

Sweet Relish

Stamp

4

II1/2 OZ. JARS

IGA

$

1.00

BREAD

TABLE TREAT
^

1000 EXTRA
1GOIlDKBfflJEffiS-s^-li

LOAVES "

12-02. P k g .

TaMcKiicStnwtoiTiM

Kraft Mill CkttM

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Hl-C PRINKS
Punch, Orange, Grape, Cherry
Orange-Pineapple

4

l-Qt.
14-Oz.
Cans

I

$100

TABLE TREAT

APPLESAUCE 8

1-LB
CANS

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
SWEET PEAS
MUSHROOMS
FRUIT JELL0
DEL MONTE GREEN

PENN. DUTCH, PIECES & STEMS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

5
4
5
3

1-LB.
CANS
1-LB.
1-OZ.
CANS

4-OZ.
CANS

3-OZ
PKG.

REGULAR OR DRIP

IGA COFFEE

1-LB.
CAN

LIQUID

CAROL BLEACH
DASH SOAP
WHITE CLOUD 2
'

MON. THRU SAT.

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
' QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOD

WE BUILD OR PRE-CUT FOR YOU

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

SUNDAYS - 9 to I

ROLLS

THURSDAY/
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

PIES

Value Good thru July 19

ONE COUPON FREE

ONE

with the purchase of each

with the purchase of each

COUPON

FREE

Mb. Pkg.
IGA Pstatt Chips

2 - 6Yt-oz. Cans
IGA Ckwk TMM

Value Good thru July 19

Value Good thru July 19

ONE COUPON FREE

ONE COUPON
FREE
with the purchase of each

with the purchase of each

10-1 b. Bag
ClIifMlia PttltHS
Value Good thru July 19

Mb. Pkg.
Tlll.Ritt BlCM

Apple, Cherry, Peach

-

Value Good thru July 19

J V

MORTON or BANQUET

W I N lOOO EXTRA

ONE COUFON FREE
with the purchase of each

3 - Mb. Pkgt.
Value Good thru July 19

5
S

•3*

PETERS

i2tt».$l00
PKGS.

£ 39<

HO

1 A C
|7T

STORE HOURS

Ph. 224-2358

Round Steak

Breast w/ribs

29*

TOILET TISSUE (500 CT. 2-PLY)

ST. JOHNS

Ik.

. CHICKEN

2ll-et.
Pki,

3-LB.
2-Oz. PKG.

407 N. Clinton

Chuck Roast
TISSUE

DETERGENT

_ Before
You Buy!

s>

BONELESS

GAL.

Get Our Prices

<ED NEW^s
Exciting

ON TARGET

Two words that a r e frequently
heard in the Chamber of Commerce field are "leadership* and
''cities."
And, with good reason. For',
the main concern of the Chamber
of Commerce is to build abetter
"city." And, to do that requires
"leadership."
Much can, and is, being said
these days about "leadership"
and "cities." But, every so often
you hear or read something that
stands out from everything else.
And this, 1 felt, was the case
recently when Robert Gerholz,
a past president ol the United
States C of C, spoke on "Effective Chamber of Commerce
Leadership In Community D e velopment."
Today I would like to pass on
a few of the highlights of his
speech because they so vividly
detail the role of the Chamber
of Commerce in the community.

Thursday, July 14, 1966

23*

:>

